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Pi»T I. BEGHANISIS OF INHBITED IIR 
OXIDATIOS OF OtEFIHS 
2 
INTRODUCTION 
fh® inhibition of air oxidation has been a problem extensively studied 
because of practical applications in preventing deterioration of inany 
different materials between the time of mantifacture and consuaiption of the 
various products. 
Despite theories advanced by various workers in the field through the 
years and despite the greet number of investigations carried forward (many 
of which had direct practical application) the manner in which a small 
amount of a certain material in the presence of another substance preventa 
attack an the latter by oxygen in the air had been and, in many cases, 
still is an uncertainty. 
Since a knowledge of the mechanism by which inhibitors or antioxidants 
prevent air oxidation is of both theoretical and practical interest, this 
work was carried ftjrward, with the purpose of obtaining some knowledge of 
the chemical reactions of inhibitors exposed to air in the presence of an 
easily oxidized material. 
Since the products from the air oxidation of the inhibitor would, in 
conjunction with kinetic studies also being carried forward in these 
laboratories, give evidence of the mechanism by which Inhibitors act, it 
was decided to attempt to isolate and Identify these products. 
In order to accomplish this purpose, a rather large amount of inhibi­
tor in the presence of tetralin, a typical olefin whose air oxidation has 
been previously studied, or in an inert solvent, was air oxidized and work 
leading to separation and identification of products from the inhibitors 
was pursued. 
3 
HISTOKICAL REVIEf 
Tha first obsenration of an antioxidant affect follonad by uae of th« 
antioxidant to prevent deterioration of a valuable product has been in all 
probability long since buried in antiqiiity. There has been a rather large 
of r.Tl... 727,849,1024,1073 
various aspects of oxidation inhibitors. Le Bras^®'^ has attributed the 
first observati(m of an antioxidant effect to Bc^le. Moureau and 
727 
Dufraisae, who published the first comprehensive review of the field, 
attributed the first observaticm of antioxidant action to Berthollet,^®^ 
*too observed that traces of sulfur vaper prevented the lualnescence of 
l&osphorus in dilute ojqrgen atnosphere. Other early observations were 
that of Deschaaps^^^ who observed that lard containing gum benzoin or 
populin did not become rancid as quickly as ordinary lard, and that of 
208 
Chevreul who observed that oak wood retards the drying of linseed oil. 
In spite of these and other observations, the existence, much less 
the inportanee, of antioxidants, in both practical and theoretical aspects, 
727 
was not widely recognized until Moureau and Dufraisse, in 1922, began to 
IfX) 
publish observations on antioj^gens. fheir entry into the field occurred 
October 21, 1917 dta-ing World War I, when in an effto-t to prevent acrolein 
polymerization, they added |:^ogallol, another easily oxidizable substance, 
to the aorolein and found ttiat o^qrgen absco-ption was inhibited and the 
acrolein did not polymerise. Following the war they continued to carry 
ffflpward investigations of antioxidant substances and their properties. 
Eecognizing that the formation of organic peroxides was associated with 
oxidative degradation, they postulated that antioxidants react with organic 
k 
peroxides, causing their decomposition while the antioxidant was regener­
ated, They also observed a close relationship between oxidation catalysis 
and inhibition and that in some cases this positive or negative catalysis 
depends on pH end substrate. 
727 
The practical success of Moureau and Diifraisse in preventing 
polymerization of acrolein and their theories concerning antioxidants 
spmrred the efforts of other workers to make both practical and theoreti­
cal contributions to this field. The rubber industry was vitally inter-
T/n 
ested and was the first to institute active research in the field. The 
petroleuffl industry, food processors, paint industry and others soon 
followed and the work has been increasing in an evergrowing flood to the 
present time. 
One of the notable events of practical importance was in 1929 when 
305 
Egloff and coworkers published the first description of gasoline anti­
oxidants, followed later by qualitative data concerning the effect of a 
large number of antioxidants on the length of the induction period before 
gijm formation occurred in the gasoline. In the years that followed, 
aromatic amines, phenolic and aminophenolic compounds were the only known 
807 
effective gas antioxidants. These were used along with copper deacti­
vators such as the condensation product of salicylaldehyde and primary 
aiiiino compounds. These compounds form complexes with traces of copper ion 
which often contaminate substances and the complex formation prevents 
deleterious effects which would occur should the copper be allowed to 
catalyze air oxidation of the gasoline. 
Workers in vegetable and animal fats and oils were also concerned with 
antioxidants. Theirs was a two-fold interest since they recognized the 
5 
existence of natvirally oeetoring oxidation inhibitors which they desired to 
identify and evaluate and they were also interested in more effective anti-
777 
oxidants. After Oloott and Imerscai's work with naturally occurring 
vitaain B and the establishment of its structure by Ferhols,^^ Golumbic^^ 
in 1943 was able to show that vegetable oils contained tocopherol (vitamin 
£) which oxidissed rapidly to tocoquinone and then more slowly to chronan-
5,6-quinone, It was shown later that ^-tocoiAierol gives the sane qui-
1624 
none* It was during the slower oxidation that organoleptic ranoidity 
occurred and before peroxide ooncentration increased rapidly. Thus the 
difference in stability of vegetable and animal fats was exiilained since 
animal fats contain very little vitamin £. Since there is an optimum oon­
centration of tooojfcerol for maximum inhibition^®^'*'^ the fact that addi­
tion of tooofdierol to vegetable oil had no beneficial effect, whereas the 
opposite is true with animal fats, is thus explained. 
In addition to vitamins C and E, other naturally occurring substances 
or their derivatives have been fruitful sources of highly efficient anti­
oxidants. Gossypol was obtained from cottonseed and described 
651 8QS 
Ifettill in 1931. In 1941 Sabalitschka and Boehm 'first patented the 
alkyl esters of gallic acid as antioxidants and Boehm and Williams^^ 
described the properties d ps'opyl gallate in 1943. Nordihydroguaiaretic 
acid obtained from creosote bush was described by Lundberg, si al. in 
1944.^^^ Those most recently reported were norconidendrene^^ from western 
hemlock trees reported in 1947 and aca-catechin^^ from a bush native to 
India reported in 1951. 
Although the results of the investigations to find efficient anti­
oxidants and of the determination of how and where to use them have been 
6 
quite successful, the theories so far advanced to explain antioxidant 
action have not been able to explain all the facts cr forecast with any 
certainty the restilts to b© expected from a given antioxidant in a given 
system. However these theories have proved of value in being a guide to 
727 further study. The theory of Moureau and Dtjfraisse that the organic 
peroxides formed by autoxidation of the substrate are decomposed by the 
antioxidants with a regeneration of the antioxidant soon came into question 
because it began to be recognized that the antioxidant was oxidized during 
the inhibition period, llso, if there was regeneration of the antioxidant, 
the inhibition period should be infinitely long, which was not the case. 
22 
In 1929, Alyea and Backstrom concluded from their kinetic st\idies that 
autoxidation was a chain reaction and that antioxidants interrupted the 
oxidation chain and were themselves oxidized in the process. They were 
noncommittal about the actual mechanism, referring to energy chains, but 
not specifying how the energy was transmitted, A modification of the 
727 Moxxreau and Bufraisse theory had also been suggested. Since it had been 
recognized from the beginning that an inhibitor must be an easily oxidized 
substance and it was now recognized that the inhibitor was oxidized during 
the inhibition period, it was suggested that the inhibitor reduced the 
ZSZ 681 
organic peroxides formed, * Largely on the basis of kinetic evi-
this idea is not now widely accepted, although kinetic 
933,934. 
evidence has recently been imputed by Shelton and co-workers to 
imply that amines (and carbcn black) do not break oxidation chains, but 
destroy peroxide and are probably different than phenols in rubber. How-
568 ®Ter, KuzmiBSkii showed that 2«i3iaphthylphenylamit30 does not destroy 
o 
rubber peroxide at 80 under a nitrogen atmospbere. He reports, on the 
7 
other hand, that di-fi-hydrosyphanylaraine, jB-hydroxyphenyl-2-naphthylaraine 
and trihydro3Qrbenzene react with stable rubber peroxides. He feels this 
effect may oocxa* but is not the primary cause of inhibition. He states 
that a good inhibitor should be a substance that gives up mobile hydrogen to 
percxxide radicals, thus breaking the chain and that it is necessary that 
the product from the inhibitor roust be stable and mist not be a chain 
685 
transfer agent. Also as recently as 1948, MichaeliB suggested a sort of 
cyclic aechanism where peroxide oxidizes hydroquinone to semiquinone and 
then reverses the process in some cyclic mechanism so that the peroxide is 
so shcart-lived in this cycle that it has no chance to break down and induce 
the slower irreversible reactions which result in the oxidation of the 
fatty acid substrate. This would seem to be substantially a reproposal of 
727 
the old theory of Moureau and Dufraisse. 
Other material of theoretical interest has been the evaluation of 
oxidation-reduction potentials of quinhydrone-type compounds and the criti­
cal oxidation potentials of other antioxidants which do not go to an oxida­
tion product by an easily reversible process. After data of this type was 
obtained, an attempt was made to correlate the data with the efficiency of 
antioxidant action of various compounds.^^^*^^^*^^®'^^ The potentials of 
the best inhibitors were between 0,6 and 0,8 volts, although some compotmds 
in this range were not good inhibitors. This being the case, oxidation-
reduction potentials could not be relied on to evaltiate a substance as an 
inhibitor, althOTigh theoretically this shotild have been the case since the 
ease with which an electron can be removed should be related to the ease 
with which the antioxidant can be oxidized. The fact that quinols, which 
are usually good inhibitors, form a semiquinone reversibly on oxidation 
8 
led to the suggestion that phenolic oxidation proceeds in two steps, 
oop 
the first a reversible step and the seoond not usually so. 
The effect of struotiire has been of importance in attempts to explain 
antioxidant aotivity. In 1934, Oleott'''^^ showed that polyhydrojtybensenes 
were good antioxidants, but that hexahydrcaqrbenzene exhibited no antioxi­
dant aeticm in spite of being easily oxidised. This is illustrative that 
mere ease of hydrogen removal is no guarantee of an effective antioxidant. 
However, because many good inhibitors do have labile hydrogens, there 
still exists an impress!cm that ease g£ hydrogen removal is a necessity in 
a good inhibitcsr in order that peroxy radicals may abstract the hydrogen, 
thus breaking the chain, provided the la-odtict from the inhibitor is 
stable.^^® The studies of Murphy, gi with lAienothiazine deriva­
tives is another case in point. They found that the first oxidation prod­
uct of phenothiazine was |Aienothiazine-5-oxlde which Is almost as efficient 
an inhibitor as the first compound. This will form phenothiazine-S-dioxide 
on further oxidation and is no longer a good antioxidant, although there Is 
still hydrogen available an the nitrogen atom. Substitution of alkyl 
radicals t<xc the hydrogen Impair the antioxidant properties of the original 
coa^ound althou^ the N-oetadecyl and N-benzyl derivatives are nearly as 
efficient. 
Other authOTs have studied the effect c£ varying substituents on var­
ious phenols and aromatic amines on antioxidant efficiency, as well as 
structure of hydrocarbons acting as antloxidants.^^^»^^^»5^®»^^®*®®2'®®^»'^5^ 
Substituents releasing electrons to the aromatic ring enhance antioxidant 
actlvi%. 
9 
181 
Recently Campbell and Coppinger reported that 2,6-di-i-butyl-jB-
oresol formed l-methyl-l-jt-btitoxy-3»5-di-ji-l3titylcyclohexadlenone-4. when di-
i-butylperoxide was decomposed in its presence and proposed that two R02* 
223 
with the same phenol shotild give the same type compound. Cook objected 
to this as a general mechanism of antioxidant action on the basis that he 
had obtained a dimerization product, 3,3'jSjS'-tetra-t-butyl-Aj^'-dihydroj^-
diphenylethane , on oxidation of the phenol with Pb02 or H2O2. He mentions 
that this product was still a fairly efficient antioxidant. He cites other 
like products isolated by other workers in an attempt to show the generali-
704. 
ty of dimer formation, Moore and Waters also report isolating the same 
product in small yield from a free radical oxidation reaction. However, 
*11 
Bickel and Koojman isolated the suggested peroxide derived from the 
phenol and (GH^)2^(0^)02* in 1953. This would iwan that two peroxy radicals 
react with the phenol as compared to the one which would be necessary from 
Cook's dimerization product, if the dimer oxidized no further. In the case 
of Cook's product, it does go to 3,3',5,5'-tetra-Ji-butylstilbene-4,4'-
quinone, which would require that three radicals react with each phenol 
molecule. Kinetic evidence on stoichiometry is in order, 
135 
Two authors other than Boozer and Hammond have suggested complex 
formation is related to antioxidant effect, Jacquemain and Berger^^^ 
postulated that "positive catalysis" occurs at low (inhibitor) concentra­
tion because the inhibitor is associated with reacting substance,while at 
high concentration the association occurs mostly between molecules of 
inhibitor, thus explaining the antioxidant property of phenol at high con­
centration and its oxidizing properties at low concentration. Chamberlain 
iQ-a TT1 /. 
and Walsh ' postulate that there is a complex formed in the gas idiase 
10 
between the inhibitor and the radical chain carriers since they observed a 
correlation between antiknock effect and the influence of side chains on 
the electronic properties of aromatic rings. Those substituents which re­
leased electrons to the rings promoted antiknock effect, 
toother probleii of theoretical and also practical interest is that of 
synergisB. states that true inhibitors are usually oxidized while 
synergists enhance the activity of phenolic antioxidants. Sfeny substances 
are synergists of another substance and no general theory has yet been 
180 
applied. However, ascorbic add is widely used and Calkins and Mattill 
proposed that the antioxidant quinone was reduced by the synergist and the 
seaiquinone then oxidized to quinon© by the activated peroxide which was 
387 
reduced in the process, Golumbic found that benzoquinone and«»C-toco-
qtiinone were good antioxidants if phosphoric acid were present and stated 
these compounds were reduced to the hydroquinone fora by the fat substrate 
since a biological assay showed vitamin E activity upon addition to a fat 
519 
of tfC-tocoquinon© and phosphcxrio acid. Le Bras fotind that i±ienyl-2-
naphthylamine and mercaptobenzcdffiidazole were synergists. He proposed that 
the aaln© stopped reaction chains, since it decreased o3iygen absorption and 
that the other compcund, which had sli^t effect on the oxygen absorption 
rat©, deactivated the peroxides foritted. 
In protecting raaterial froia oxidation not only are antioxidants and 
synergists used but also substances which form inactive complexes with pro-
oxidant metals. This is particularly true in lubricants. Very complex 
substances are used which not only perfcorm one or all antioxidant functions 
but also impart other desirable ja-operties as well. Such substances are 
262 ^>8 
various sulfides, complex thioidiosphorio acids, and others. Such a 
11 
vast amount of work has been done in the field in the last ten years alone 
that it is staggering. These and other substances have been listed in the 
following table, -to effort has been made to make as complete a literatvire 
survey as possible of the wcark don© in the last ten years. Much of the 
material was read only as found in Chemical Abstracts, No doubt there are 
omissions and errors since there are so many references. A few patents 
were not included since they could not b© relocated by patent number in 
Chemical Abstracts. Others were not included which seemed to be very 
similar to other patents previously noted. The abstracts were searched 
page by page from January throu^ September 1954* Ko doubt pertinent in-
fcarmation has been overlooked. It is hoped that the compilation mi^t 
prove serviceable. Where no designation is made in the table concerning 
the use of the antioxidant, none was indicated in the abstract. 
From the previous discussion of thecretical investigations, it will be 
observed that little is known of the reaoticai products obtained from the 
air oxidation of antioxidants in a simple substrate. Most investigations 
have ignored this possibility of gaining an insight into the mechanism of 
inhibitor action. It is for this reason that the following work has been 
carried forward» 
Table 1 
imtioxldant literature amrvey 
Type . . intioxidaiit for A® lef, 
rP QC q& 1& ff Eg 
^emtlc hydroxy c<MiPO\aida 
A, Catechol deriyatives 
Mcajobenaylcatechol X 941 
£-j|-Butylcatoehol XX X Jtaines or inca'garjie 3^, 454 
hydroxides - 349 870, 941 
%ccoffipanyiag substances or synergists and their references. 
^lastoBwrs. 
®Gasoline and ftmls. 
*^arotene and vitamins, 
®L\ibricating and mineral oils, 
^Paint oils. 
%dible oils and fats and derivatives, 
%oods and flavors, 
%oaps and waxes, 
4 Miseellane ous. 
fabl® 1 (eoot.) 
type Antioxidant fear 
R G C L P E F 
Catechol I X X X X X 
Acetcfine-pyrocateohol 
cond, prod. 2 
Hexyleateohol X X 
Stannous salt of s- or 
£-|4ienylcatecfeol X 
Stannous catecholate X 
Phenylethalcatechols 
(1, 2-dihydr axy-4-( 1-
phenylethyl) benzene 
Aca-catechin 
Extract of Larrea Di-
varicata bush X 
A Ref 
51, 54 
112, 128 
130, 454 
501, 528 
577, 591 
592, 624 
730, 744 
746, 909 
781, 983 
1029, 1036 
1110 
592 
PgSj isobuiylene 
reao. prod, - 8^ 
8 
957, 959 
183 
486 
814 
Table 1 (ccaat.) 
Type AntlGxidafit top 
R G C L P E F 
Mordlhydrogtjaiaretio 
aold (HDGA) 
fief. 
iaino acid - 623 
Aseorbie acid - 626, 
1135 
Ascorbic or citric 
acid - 169 
^corbie, citric or 
phosphoric acid -
358 
Ascrarbic acid in 
Irish Moss extract 
- 1011 
Ascorbyl palaitate 
- 380, 1159 
Citric acid and 
tartaric acid -
260, 274, 873 
Ethylvanillate or 
benzoic acid - 94-4 
Methionine, ascorbic 
cr citric acid -
1018 
Methionine, phenyl-
alaadne, milk pro­
tein hydrolysate 
#1 - 2U 
^®2^2®5 "• ^33 
(NaP03;5 and Man-
drell's salt - 586 
Oat flour - 872 
Hiosiiiolipid or 
citric acid - 116 
56, 123 
151, 158 
l6l. 194 
195, 215 
239, 245 
248, 342 
351, 357 
360, 378 
379, 393 
439, 445 
520, 524 
526, 537 
538, 551 
556, 562 
570, 583 
603, 624 
648, 649 
690, 695 
703, 709 
710, 722 
728, 735 
740, 741 
756, 828 
858, 896 
905, 956 
982, 983 
1017, 1018 
1019, 1020 
1021, 1025 
1026, 1028 
1029, 1069 
Table 1 (oont.) 
Type toti oxidant for A Eef, 
R G G L P E F S M  
fhiodlpropionic 1079, 1C«7 
acid - 816 1163 
Mrenaline X 744, 951 
Quercitin X 438, 567 
854 
Qt®rcitrin X 854-
Rutin X 854 
Ghalcone of hesperldin X 854 
Hemtoxylin XX 55, 577 
6l6 
Gossypol XXX 44, m 
468, 469 
956 
Dianiliijogossypol X X 111, 468 
469 
Horconidendrin X 337, 338 
703 
3,3,3',3'-TetraBiethyl-
6,6' ,7,7'-tetrahydroxy-
l,l'-splrobisindane X 167 
Sesamol X I60, 703 
Table 1 (eont,) 
Type Antioxidant for 
E G C L P E F 
Ethylhydrocaffeate X 
Dihydr oquer cat iia 
Cpentahydroxyfiavinone) X 
Ethylfrot«Jateehuat© X 
lst®rs of protocate-
chuic acid X 
Piperonal > 
3,4(H0)2-C^3GH0 > 
caffeic acid X X 
3>i4-^iiBethyleBCtilatin X 
3-Isopropyl-4-m0thyl-
esciilatin X 
3,4-DiMthyldaphnetin X 
4-l«ethyl-3,4-dihydro-
esoTjlatin X 
4-Methylescitlatin X 
Esculatin X 
Cai^etin X 
4-Methyldapfenetin X 
1 Ref. 
1020 
Citric acid - 56? 
357 
785 
738, 1027 
1027 
1027 
1027 
1027 
1027 
1027 
1027 
1027 
Table 1 (oc©t,) 
type Antioxidant for 
R G G L f E y 
ft*otocateehiiic aeid 
((HO)2*e6H3«GO(» 4. HgO) XX X 
-Bis(hydro3?yphenyl) 
alkanes 
(1,4-bis(3,4-dlhydraxy-
pfaenyl) butane) 
(1,5-bis(3J4-dihydroxy-
pbenyl) pentaue) 
{l,6-iis(3,^-dihydroxy-
phenyl) hexaae) X X 
Divanillal acetone X 
Divanillyl acettme X 
Divanillylisopropanol X 
Divanillalisoprop«nol X 
Diisoetigenol X 
Isoengenol and syringio 
acid X 
Safrole 
Isoeugenol 
Cis-isofroeugenol 
Eef 
591, 577 
760 
381, 1000 
500 
500 
500 
500 
499 
m 
410 
410 
410 
table 1 (ecsjt.) 
fype inti oxidant for A Ref, 
R S C L P E F S M  
Guaicol X 983 
Carbonyldihydroxy de­
rivative of diiso-
saj^ole X 936 
Isosafroeugeuol X 357 
Ccaad, {rod, of jAienol 
ai^ ©Bgenol X 937 
Gond. prod, of eugenol 
and HGHO X 937 
o<.-C<H3idendrol X X 634-
^-Conidendrol X X 63-4 
Vanillas X 829 
Eugenol (1,4-,3) _ 
/C^5.C^3((M)(0GH3V X ao, 1081 
Dihydrocaffeic acid X 307, 1027 
Hydrocaffeio esters X 307 
Meti^l caffeate X 1027 
Ethyl caffeate X 1027 
Propyl caffeate X 1027 
type 
Methyl dihydrocaffeate 
Ithyl dihydrcsjaffeate 
Jpopyl dihydrocaffeate 
Ithyl protocatechtiate 
. IVrogallol derivatives 
f^ogallol 
I^ogallol-acetone 
cond, prod, 
Caprylpyrogallol 
Gallacetonin 
Table 1 (cont.) 
Antioxidant A lef, 
L P E y S M 
X 1027 
X 1027 
X 1027 
X 1027 
X X X X X Maleie anhydride - 100, 130 
593 131, 138 
MajSgOe - 1133, 1134 112, IBZ 
280, 351 
501, 526 
539, 577 
6U, 648 
683, 730 
744, 781 
805, 909 
912, 9^3 
1029, 1092 
1027, 1097 
1110 
X 577 
X XX P2S5 isobutylene 
reao, prod. - 869 
X 648 
Table 1 (cont.) 
Type Anticacidant for 
G L P 1 P 
lef. 
DlhydroppfTogallol 
I^ogallol derivativsa 
C, Rssorcinol derivatives 
tono-t-batylresOTciool X 
Di-i-butylrescrcinol X 
Di-SSS-ai^lrescsrolnol X 
Rescxrcinol X 
5-Peia tadecylre sorcin ol 
Acyl derivatives of 
resQTcinol 
Alkylated rssorcincl 
( 2 ,4^, 6-trie thy 1 
resOTcinol) 
D, Gallic acid derivatives 
2-/ fi-(£-Triacetyl) 
gallyi/ pliloroglucin-
olaldehyde 
X Ftarfxiral - 487 
1160 
113 
%0 
%0 
%0 
133, 501 
527, 528 
781, 909 
1027, 1036 
1110 
59 
527 
527 
745 
Table 1 (cc«t,) 
Type Antioxidant for 
R Q G L P E F 
Ppopylgallate X XX 
Butylgallate X XX 
Methylgallate X 
A^lgallate X 
k Bef. 
S M 
X Iseorbis acid - 74, 75 
1031 78, 129 
AscfJT'byl palBiitate 130, 158 
- 657 161, 210 
Asccrbyl stearate 220, 278 
- 710 293, 357 
p-IfflinoethaBol 4U, 431 
bound to glycerol- 445, 517 
jiiosiAiGrie radical 520, 537 
- 553 560, 583 
Butylated hydreaqr- 584, 603 
anisole - 54^ 637, 702 
Citric acid - 393 703, 722 
Citric or pbosfiica'- 729, 735 
ic acid - 551, 562 756, 784 
Citric cr tartaric 872, 900 
acid - 138 904, 905 
Lecithin - 1094 983, 896 
(HaP03)6 and Ifan- 1021, 1022 
drell's salt - 1028, 1020 
586 1029, 1032 
Oleic acid - % 1069, 1163 
X Citric acid - 137, 55, 130 
571 6l6, 1032 
Citric GT phosjdior-
ic acid - 562 
158, 896 
158 
Table 1 (coat.) 
Type Autifaldant for 
R G C L P E 
Ethylgallate 
{5,6,7,5',6«,7'^exa-
hyarGxy-3,3,3',3'-
tetraaethylbis-l,1•-
X 
X 
X X 
spirofeydrindene) 
gallic acid 
Eaters of above 
Gallic acid 
He::qrlgallate 
Decylgallate 
iaurylgallate 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Ref. 
4scorbio acid - 42, 55 
1031 158, 161 
Citric acid - 393 330, 351 
Citric or {iiosphor- 5%, 577 
ic acid - 562 578, 616 
Citric or tartaric 786, ^6 
acid - 138 1020, 1021 
1027, 1032 
1033, 1070 
1163 
577 
577 
158, 328 
624, 722 
74^, 745 
828, 896 
897, 955 
983, 1011 
158, 1032 
158, 1072 
Citric acid - 638 983 
Table 1 (cont.) 
Type Aotioxldant for 
B G C L P E F 
Octylgallate X X 
Cetylgallate X X 
Dodecylgallate X XX 
Tetradecylgallate X X 
Heiradecylgallate X 
Octadecylgallate X 
Digallic acid X 
Glycerol mraaogallate 
dipelmitate X 
Glycarol mcaiogallate 
monostearate X 
Hctrp^oloniUB gallate X X 
A Ref. 
S M _____ . 
Citric acid - 393 158, 562 
722 , 84.9 
1065, 1069 
1070, 1072 
a, 158 
562, 1072 
1096 
X X Citric acid - 393 41, 158 
{NaP03) and Man- 345, 562 
drell»s salt - 586 722, ^49 ^ 
1021, 1065 ^ 
1069, 1072 
1096, 1159 
1163 
722, 1065 
562, 722 
722 
243 
119 
119 
Table 1 (ocaat.) 
I^pe AatiffiKidact for 
R a Q L P 1 F 
Lew ffloleciilar weigjit 
gallic acid esters 
Tri shydr oxyffi® thy 1-
TOthylaffisonitaB gall ate X X 
Gallic acid salts X X 
Isobutyl gallate 
IsoanQrl gallate 
Oleylgallate 
X X 
X 
X 
A Ref. 
S M 
Benzoic, fuwaric, 107, 112 
tartaric, citric, 414., 1067 
phosphorie and 
ascorbic acids -
416 
tocithin and 
toco|dierols - 413 
552 
Ethanolaaide 
H2liCH{GH3)GH20H 
H2!KJ(CH3)(CH20H)2 
H2NCH2GH2OH 
(C2H$)2H(CH2CH20H) 
HN(CH2CH2Jffi2)GH2CH20H 
(GH3)2ra2CH20H 
S(CH2CH20H)3 - 552 
Citric acid - 139 786, 896 
Citric, tartaric or 901 
ffcosphoric acid -
562 
Tartaric acid - 795 
X Citric or phosjiior- 1163 
ic acid - 562 
41 
table 1 (oont.) 
Type inti^idant for 
G L P 1 F 
Eef. 
%ristylgallate 
Dodeeylp'otooatectooate 
o<-Resorcylate 
Isofroi^l gallate 
GaUanilide 
1, Hydroq^aiijone derivatives 
folu and ehlca*o deriva­
tives of hydroq«iii£®e 
IthylhydroqixinoQe 
Pr opyll^dr oqtdn eme 
Mcmc«a»thyl ether of 
hydroquinone 
Mosobenzyl ether of 
hydroquinone 
Acetate of hydroquinone 
Methylnapbthylhydro-
quinone 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Vitaadn B complex 
— 404 
a 
a 
a 
786 
7U 
1101, 1110 
955 
955 
75, 937 
184, 209 
404, 895 
404 
315 
M 
vn 
fable 1 (eoBt.) 
ffjm jtoticscidaut far 
R g C L P E F 
HydroqtJlisone X X XXX 
A lef. 
AMno acid — 623 51 74 
Citric acid - 574, 100 112 
587, 1094 123 128 
MetMoBlne, ascor- 130 131 
bie aeid, leucia®. 133 158 
tryi^in hydroly- 170 185 
sats of beef ser^jm 238 343 
globtilin - 214 351 360 
PhosiAiarie acid - 395 417 
179 434 454 
485 470 
501 526 
562 528 
573 577 
6o6 624 
634 683 
703 740 
744 745 
781 805 
833 864 
900 901 
903 904 
905 909 
912 923 
934 955 
982 983 
1021 1027 
1029 1036 
lOU 1097 
1101 1107 
1110 1151 
1163 
I^ype 
Toltihydroquintaie 
Triaethy Ihydr (xjuln em® 
1,4-^aiSithohydroquinoBe 
Batylated hydroqninoae 
Bcmoalkyl ®ther and 
hydroqtiinon® 
Quinhydrcffle 
Monoethyl ether of 
hydroquinone 
fhyaolhydroqulBone 
Dimethyl ether of 
hydroqiiinone 
PolyhydroquinOTea 
3,4-Bis(2, S-dihydreixy-
phecyl) hexBse 
2-Isoaniylhydroquinone 
Alkyltocol 
table 1 (eont,) 
tetioxidaat fcr A Ref. 
L F 1 F S M 
X X ~ 133 
X 133 
X 133 
Citric and ascorbic 
acids, %P0^, 
ethyl acid pbos-
|4iate cr triethyl 
I^osphate - 558 
X 1036 
74 
X 901 
X 1110 
X mo 
526 
526 
X 653 
Type 
B is^is (2-liy&03ty ethyl) 
aMnosethyl/ hydro-
q^n (sieoxala te 
2 , 5-® isi^is (2-4iydro3y-
isoproj^l) aaino-
a»thy2/ hydroqaiBoae 
2-lethyl-3-phytyl-1,4-
naf^thohydroqiiinoue 
Di-t-lmtylhydroqoin<H3© 
Butylated hydroqtdnone 
aonoalliyl ether and 
proRflgallate 
Isocotxmarcme 
Hydr aj^cooaarone 
^-Tocopherol 
t -Tocopherol 
Table 1 (cont.) 
to ti oxidant fcp i lef, 
L  F E W  S  M  
282 
282 
X 908 
X 454 
X X Citric acid, jiios-
phcsric acid, 
ascorbic acid, 
ethyl acid i^os-
pbate - 85 
X 653 
X 653 
X X Lecithin - 171 469, 601 
864, 999 
XX X Citric acid - 872 469, 6OI 
Lecithin - 171 703, 864 
999 
Table 1 (cont.) 
type AnticESidant for 
R G C L P E F 
TocojAsrel X XX 
®< -Tocopherol X X X 
A Bef, 
S M 
X teino acid - 623 4S, 249 
Ascorbic acid f ^  287, 435 
amiaobenzoic acid 44.5, 
- 763 521, 577 
Asc«jrbyl mcaioester 606, 653 
ctf fat acids and 74I, 822 
fAospiiolipids • ^4, 939 
860 1112, 1132 
Citric acid - 217 
Citric and mlonic 
acid - 49 
Lecithin - 538, 956 
lecithin or 0ios- ^ 
phorie acid - 858 
X Ascorbic acid - 709 32, 112 
Ascorbie acid, 116, 123 
threonine, trypto- 288, 315 
pfean - 214 406, 468 
Ascorbyl monoester 469, 537 
of a fatty acid - 540, 601 
859 604, 703 
Citric acid - 56, 729, 779 
260, 695, 710, 872 844, 848 
Lecithin - 171, 312 864, 983 
Leucine, tryptophan 999, 1CK29 
or ascorbate - 1151 
1028 
(NaPOo)^ and Ifan-
drell*s salt - 586 
1,4-Sai^thdhydr o-
quinone - 387a 
fype 
-Tocofhtsrol with 
lAytyl ehain replaced 
by aethyl 
DiresorelByltocol 
b-focopherol 
( 8-i»sthy Itocol) 
2,3,4.»6 ,7-l^ntafflethyl-
5-hydr 03cy o (moar an 
2,-4,6, 7-Tetranethyl-3-
ethyl-5-hy dr osy cottsieran 
Stibst, chroman 
-Tocopherol phosphate 
Di- ct-tocoffaerol 
6-HydroxyohroBan deriva­
tives 
fi-Allcyl-£-alkoxyiiienols 
Table 1 (oont,) 
totioxidant for 
L P E F 
Ret, 
Phosptoarie acid -
710 
Vitaaln B complex 
-405 
X 
X 
617 
617 
80, 601 
615, 864. 
999 
973 
973 
973 
467 
848 
489 
878 
Table 1 (cont.) 
Type intioxidant for 
R G C L P E F 
6-iiydr os^-2,2,5,7,8-
pentaaetl^ietooaan 
7-le thcss3r-3- (3 * -aeth €ssy-
4' -phenylaettoxy) 
benzilidineehroBMBCTse X 
AUsylaroaatiediethers 
(fi-i-biityl-2-ffletho:^-
idienylbtityl ether) X 
£-Hydr cou^rans 
(2,2-diBethyl-6-t-
butyl-5-liydr oxy-
eoainaran) X X 
B-Hydrea^chTOTians 
(2,2-diffiethyl-6-
hydroxychroffian) X X 
3 -i-Buty l-i4-^ydroxy-
aoisole X 
2-i-Alkyl-4-alkQxy-
phenol X 
2-i-B uty l-4.-liy dr <Hty-
axil sole X 
Bef. 
Citric and mlaaic 
aoids - 577 
744 
987 
382, 584 
382 
291, 562 
883 
291 
Table 1 (eont.) 
type 
R 
AjatiexidLant fear 
C L P  E  F  
Eef. 
G«Bd, prod, of subst, 
£-hydr€«yaBisol© aad 
BOBG-^ -btityl-g-eresol 
F, Quinc®© derivatives 
Chr<^aB-5»6-quinfHae 
1,4-Maiiithoq\iinone 
2-litroph®naBthrene-
qtilnoBe 
4.-NitropheBaBthrene-
qtiiBOB© 
2,7-JDinitroidienan-
threnequincaae 
Vitafflin K 
Teteai^dropolycyclio-
quinones 
(4a,5,8,8a-tetrahydro-
1,4-BaidithoquiBone ) 
4a,5,8,8a-Tetrahydr o-
1,4-naphthoquiBOBe 
6-MBthyl^,5,8,8a-
tetrahydr o-l,4-
capbthoquiBone 
Ka;^2®5 - ^133 
X 
X 
938 
653 
1036 
1036 
1036 
315 
922, 923 
124 
124 
u» fO 
Tabl© 1 (oo3at.) 
Type 
R 
Aiitlcsxidant ftar 
C L P 1 F 
Eef, 
5,5 J>im@thyl-4a,5,8,8a-
tetrafcydr o-l,A-
aaphthoquinonQ 
$-Methyl-4a,5,e,8a-
tetrahydro-l,4-
BaptothequiBoae 
5-Hienyl-4a,5,8,8a-
tetrahydr o-l, 4.-
na jiithoqiiin ema 
G, Miscellaueous liienolic 
compounds 
Calciuffl, sodium or 
aluadnu® latiryl 
pfeen<«ide 
Magnesium or sodiua 
cetyl fijea oxide 
Calcium dia^l phen-
oxide 
X 
X 
Diethyl, dibutyl, 
diaayl, tartrates; 
octyl or aiByl lac­
tate; triaa^l 
citrate - 530 
iza 
124 
124 
9-Nafiithyl, i±enyl-£-
aminophenol 561 
Table 1 (ocajat.) 
Type Antioxidant for 
R G G L P E P 
lef. 
1,5-J)ihydr Qxynaphtha-
l^e 
2,4-DiBethyl-6-i-
oetylphenol 
CalcitiB cetylphenate 
Salicylic aoid alkyl 
esters (calcium salt) 
SulfoDaaido-iiienol or 
napbthol 
(5-(£-tolijienesttlf<m-
amid o)-1-naphthol) 
X X 576, 577 
627, 628 
264. 
Tertiary alkyl 331, 332 
fiienol sulfides -
333 
W 
361, 362 
(HO) 
./°»3 
H, 
R 
370 
l~/(E-^-^orpholipyl-
ptoenyl) aethyi/-2-
naphthol 
5,8-Dihydro-l,2 (or 
l,^)-dihydroxy-
naphthalene 
422 
801 
Type 
Polyhydric ^enols 
HOirHaNArCffl 
toridioliBOfflethyl-^ -
naiAthol 
B is( piperidino^thyl)-
Al^lated j^esol 
Bieiaol branch chaia 
alkyl ethers 
Alkenyl subst. poly-
hydroxybenzene aono-
ether 
Allg'lated salicylic 
aeid 
Table 1 (eont.) 
Antioxidant fcsr A lef, 
L P E F S M 
X Reae. prod, of 795 
olefin and phos-
jtooTKS sialfide -
869 
808 
82 
X 82 
XX X Metal aliphatic 112, 327 
polyearboxylate - 629 , 885 
322 1CX)8, 1093 
994, 1121 
372 
Amino phenols, 
pher^lamine, di-
pJienylasdne, naph-
thylaadnes, 
phenylen«iiamines 
- 1122 
type 
g-Hjdrojq^benzoio acid 
Diisobtityl-P -hy-
drojqrnajiithoic aeid 
Stannous salts of 
cardaiaol 
2,4^-DiBethyl-6-j^-
butyliiienol 
2,4.-B is (jj-t olylsulf on-
amido) jAienol 
ig-( £-T oly Isulf onaaid o) 
phenol 
j2-(2-Naphthylsiilfon-
amido) phenol 
Table 1 (eont.) 
Anticacidant fcr A lef, 
L P E F S M 
X Afflino fiienols, 
phanylaaine, di-
jfcenylaaine, 
naidfcithylafflines , 
pheEylesedlaiBine a 
- 1122 
797, 1116 
1117 
Alkylated suceinie 509, 629 
aeid cr aonocar- 885, 1CH2 
boxylic acid with 
activating group 
<3^ or 5 to CO2H -
1162 
H,H *-dibutyljfcenyl-
enediaiaine - 1115 
1081 
1081 
1081 
Table 1 (eont.) 
fype tetioxi^nt fear 
S G C L P E F 
2-(i-TolylstilfOTaaido) 
I^euol X 
5-(E-Tolylsxilf caiamido) -
1-naphthol X 
Reas. prod, of alkyl­
ated aromtio hydros^ 
c<Mp. aad aldehyde-
awonia coap, 
Vasilline (3,^,lL 
/GH30C^H3(Cffl)CH0/ 
Cotimrin and hydro:^ 
derivatives 
Salieylaldoxiffle X 
«<:-Saphthol X XX 
^ -Haphthol 
1081 
1081 
789 
108 
292, 108 
532 
955 
112, 131 
133, 346 
351, 6U 
746, 781 
909, 912 
1029 
112, 133 
344, 345 
485, 632 
781, 909 
912 
Table 1 (oont.) 
Type totioxidant for A Ref, 
B G G L P E F S M  
Thymol X X ao, 632 
781 
Chlca-oa^thyljiieuors X 985 
1-Allqrl ©thers of 
nai^tthols X X 988, 1123 
Bi^ol X X 33, 280 
1110 
Diisoproi^lsalicylie 
acid (zinc or zinc-
calcitiB salts) X 1095 
ffcenol S 
(isopropylcresol) X 170 
Copper phenolate X 1143 
£-Hydr oj^diphei^ljiienol X a? 
Cond, prod, of 2-
creaol and ^-olefins 
or aloc&ols X 986 
2-i-butyl-<i-fflethylphenol X 629 
2,4-OiB^thylpihenol X 629 
Phloroglucinol XXX 593 , 744 
909 
fable 1 i o m t , )  
Type iBtiCHcldant for 
R G C L P E F 
ironatic s-hydrraymooo-
basic acid 
(proj^l-, butyl- atsd 
benzylhydroxybenzQ-
ates) 
{£-toydroxybenzoic acid) X 
Picric acid X 
Tricresol X 
®-Hitro-£-<Kr©sol X 
Kaaala dy® X X 
Tuaeric dy© X 
Gresol 
£-j|-Butylphenol 
2 ,4.-Di-i-butylpiien ol 
2,6-Di-J|-butylplieiiol X 
Hef, 
Aliphatic hydros^- 897 
polybasic acid 
(tartaric, citric, 
malic) - 813 
909 
909 
909 
Citric and tartaric 
acids - 274 
Maleic acid, hydro-
qtJin<Mae, oleic 
acid - 833 
833 
377 
377 
377 
1009 
table 1 (cent,) 
fype Antifflsidsat fcr 
E G C L P £ F 
2,6-Di-t-^utyl-2-eresol 
(ionol) XX X X X X 
Biitylated hydrosy-
acilsole X X 
Poly alky Ibenaylphenols X 
A Rsf. 
52, 87 
219, 253 
345, m 
512, 530 
562, 584 
634, 639 
703, 756 
782, m.z 
845, 924 
925, 934 
975, 1008 
1025 
Adda, hydroqtiiGone, 
lecithin, tModi-
propionic acid -
560 
Citric acid - 260, 
900 
(NaP03)^ and Man-
drell's salt -
189, 5^, 703 
firopylgallate and 
citric acid - 190, 
292, 546 
Propylgallate, 
citric acid arsd 
lecithin - 293 
845 
97, 190 
251, 292 
345, 431 
439, 551 
583, 603 
607, 634 
637, 638 
735, 756 
894, 1028 
1094, 1163 
fable 1 (cont.) 
Tyi» totioxidsnt for 
R  G  C L P  E  F  
2,2»,3,3'-Tetrahydroxy-
blpfeenyls 
(5,5*-dii^iaiyl-2,2«-
3,3' -tetrahydr o^bi-
ffcenyl, also the 
5,5'-diprGpyl aud the 
5,5'-4ia^l) 
Bis(2-4^dr osy-3,5-di-
aethyljAienyl) butane 
Bis(4-hydroxy-2,$-di-
Hethylphei^l) tetan© 
S-Alkylhy dr oxy jAiei^l-
alkases 
Reac. prc^. of ^  -di-
hydroxy alcohols witti 
phenols 
2,4.-5ihydr ojiybenzalde-
hyd© 
jB-Methoaq^jAienol 
Goad, prod, of hetero-
cy cllchy dr oxy ar oaat ie 
compds. and aldehyde 
and nitrogen compd. 
X 
X X 
A Ref, 
S M ________ 
36, 194 
146 
146 f:: 
147 
124 
P2S5 isobutylene 
reac. prod. - 869 
133 
767 
Table 1 (eoat.) 
Type totioxident for 
E G G  L  P  E  
B is (2-liy dr oxy-2-t-
btityl-5-ffiethyljdienyl) 
fia-ylaetliane 
Bis (2-hy dr o^-5-i-
bntyl^enyl) ftiryl-
is^thane 
3,3S5,5*-fetra«lkyl-
4,-4' -dihydroxybiiiieii^l 
H-(hydro3tyaryl) 
roles 
{S-(£-liydr o5^phenyl) -
2,5-difflethylpyrrole) X 
i-iliylpfeenylsallicyl-
ate 
C<Hid, prod, of poly-
hydrio phenol with 
viayl aromatic compd, X 
Nitrated hydrogenated 
cardanol 
Hitrcgen-contg, deriva­
tive of 3-pentadeeyl-
phenol 
intiaonyl derivative of 
po3yhydric phenols X 
lef 
1001 
1001 
255 
1091 
997 
125 
252 
A29 
ABO 
T^pe 
Heliletin 
Ph«i^la»thylguaethal 
2-Alkyl-^-Kethylidie»ol 
total salts of alkyl-
sialfoalkenylpiieBol 
(barium dia^l-(2,3-
eidthiQ-2-Bethyl-
proisyl) i^enoxide) 
2-i-B utyl-4.Hi»th03q^-
0i0nol 
2,4--Difflethy 1-6-i-
octylphenol 
Diaiyl (sulfofflethallyl) 
phenol or baritia salt 
Bariuffl salt of paraf­
fin wax methallyl-
phenol 
Reac, prod, of ©<- -
ethylhexanole and 2,4-* 
and, or 2,5-dioethyl-
l^enol 
JB-Cresol 
fable 1 (cont,) 
Antioxidant for 1 Bef. 
L  P  1  F  S  M  
538 
538 
545 
X 770 
X 112, ^3 
X 256 
2 769 
X 769 
433 
X 1124 
Table 1 (cont,) 
^pe Antioxidant fcr 
R G C L P E F 
l-Cfi-^ydr oxyphenyl) -
2, S-diTOthylpyrroli-
dine X 
l-(£-hydr o:^ph©Ey 1) -
2,5-diiaethyl-3-
FQrrroline X 
Mc®o-t-biitylTOthyl-
pfeenol 
S-4iOC6H^CH:«J2H^»HGH20H X X 
Good, prod, of poly-
hydric phenols and 
polyhydrie alcdiols XX X 
2,2-Bis(^-hydroxyjAenyl) 
iropane XX XXX 
Reao, prod, of phenols 
witti terpenes as 
nuclear sabstittisnts X 
fiydrogenated 2,6-di-t-
butyl-^^iethylphenol X X 
3 jA-BisCg^jB-dilJy^rQxy-
pheny1)-a-hexane 
Alkylated cresylic 
acids X 
1 lef, 
S M 
204 
X 
X X 
204. 
3i^5, 346 
257 
X X 126 
1055 
542, 5U 
758 
11A5 
lO^ 
958 
Table 1 (corst.) 
fype Antioxidant for 
R G C L P E 
Seae, ppcsd, of Imtyl-
£-cresol with an 
aldehyde 
(bis C 2-hydr osy-3-
btity 1-5-ttethy Ipheny 1) 
Methane) X 
2 ,6-B is (4--^iy droxy-S-
Betl^l-S-lsopropyl-
benzc^l) hexestrol 
Diaayll^enol X 
1-Hydr oxynafdithalene 
alkanoic acids 
Reao. prod, of |iienol-
aldel^de resins with 
^-alkyleneoxides X 
Alkylated hydrcs^-
pbenylmethyl or ethyl 
ether, £-dil^dric-
I^enols or al^lgallic 
acid esters X 
2,4,6-TriaethyliAenol 
Bis(hydroxyalko3Qr-
p h e n y l )  a l k a n e s  X  X X X  
A Ref 
1003 
Hydroqiiinone — 7A0 
639 
168 
-401 
Citric and tartar­
ic acid - 636 
1042 
116  ^
Type 
R G C 
Reae. ppc^. of |dienols 
and salts of fatty 
acids 
(o^-Baphthol and stan-
nmis stearate) 
Sb esr Sb salts of 
phenolaldehyde or 
idienolketojse reac. 
prods, 
6,6' -lethyleije-bis (2-
isobta!^l-4^-Biethyl-
phenol) 
2,6-B is- {4-hydr ojqy-B-
metl^lbenzyl) -£-oresol 
2,6-Bls-(4-hydrojqr-2-
B® thyl-5-i sop* opy 1-
ben^l) -£-cresol 
IHLxture of 4^,6-din^thyl' 
ol-j2-cresol and jj-
cresol 
2 ,3-B is-(jB-hydr 03^-
ptoeny1)-2-butene 
2,3-Bis-{4.-^ydr oxy-3-
Mthylphenyl) butane 
X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Table 1 (cont.) 
totioxidant for A Met, 
L P E F S M 
X X 1 
12 
X X X  7 5 8 ,  1 0 8 6  
527 
527 
527 
527 
527 
fable 1 (eoBt.) 
I^pe totioxidaBt fcr 
B G G L P E 
2,2-®ia-(4-fcy<3ro^-5-
msthyliiienyl) propane 
2 , J-Dihydrtasyphenyldi-
sethylearbinol 
2 ,4-® is-( 2,5-<3ihy dr gx^-
pfceayl) 
pentene 
Mercaptols and pheaGls 
( 2,2-bis (jg-hydr oxy-
pfeeuyl) proline) 
Alipiiatic aldehyde and 
fflon<®lkyl-®-cr©sol 
Olefin allqrlated otb-
sylio acid and alkyl 
halide 
l-(2,5-Oi®etho35y-
jiieny 1) -2-lar oaopr opane 
l,4-Bis-(2, S-diBiethojty-
pheEQrl), 3-d iae thy 1-
butane 
1,4-B is-(2,5-dihydr cflty-
pber^y^l) -2,3-diMthyl-
butane (also tetra­
acetate) 
Bef. 
183 
94 
94 
630 
23 
543 
936 
936 
936 
Table 1 (cont.) 
Type Antioxidant for A Ref, 
R G C L P E F S l i  
3,4-B is-( 2,5-dime tho^-
jhenjl) hexan© X 936 
3,4.-® is-(2,5-<iihydro3Qr-
Tiienyl) hexane (also 
tetraacetate) X 936 
1-E thy l-l-( jj-hydr oxy-
pfeeny 1) -2-TOthyl-6-
indanol X 936 
Tin complexes of phenols X 14 
£-0o1grl^enol X X 1107 
ilenthylphenol X X 1107 
2,2»,3,3'-®iphenyl-
tetrol X 209 
5,5'-Siacetyl-3,3•-dl-
iMthoxy-2,2' -biptoen ol X 209 
6,6 • -Dihydro3!y-5, $' -
difflethoxy-3,3'-bl-
idienyldicarboxaldehyde X 209 
5,5*-Diethyl-3,3'-di-
metho3^-2,2'-biphenol X 209 
5,5*-Diethyl-2,2',3,3'-
blphenyltetrol X 209 
fable 1 (omt,) 
Type Antioxidant for 
0 L F E F 
Sef. 
3,3*-ei»®thoxy-2,2•,5-
5' -Mphanyltetr ol 
5,5»-«iaethyl-2,2»,3,3*-
biiAieny It e tr ol 
2,6-4)i-j^-^utyl-4-
butyl|ii©Bol 
Butylated polyhydroxy-
phenol X 
£-t-l3iylphenol X 
2 , 6-Dichloroj4ienol 
indo|dienol 
Di- and polyhydric 
phenols with hydrostyl 
in the 2 and jg 
positic® 
Ccmd, prod, of olefins 
and acid oils froa 
cracked naphtha 
Bia-(3-jt-butyl-5-
oethyl-S-hydroxy-
phonyl) iMthane X 
Methylenedi-2-naiAithol 
(IBC) X 
X 
X Gitrio acid - 209 
209 
1120 
96 
96 
7U 
7U 
1099 
93A 
87 
Table 1 (cost.) 
Type 
R 
JBtioKidant for 
G C L P E F 
Eef, 
2,2 '-tethylenebis-(4^-
®ethyl-6-i-b^ltyl-
Ialenol)(Ho. 2,2,4,6) 
2- cr 3-Isobtityl-4-
netbosypbenol 
1, 2-J5ialkoxyben aenes 
Jroxyepoxyalkanes 
(1,2-epo2y-3-lAenGxy-
p^opane) 
Alkylated j^enol-
aldehyde condensate 
and Betal salts 
Reac, prod, of oonjB-
gated diolefin and 
polyhydrio phenol 
jS-Alkosy phenols 
( 2-t-butyl-^-iMthoiX3?-
phenol) 
Polyaralkylated jiienols X 
Aligrl derivatives of 
^-alkojtyjfcenols 
Mercaptoalkanoic 
acid (2-fflercapto-
ethanoic acid) -
1166 
07, 756 
1069 
457 
235 
647, 972 
34 
533 
880 
v« 
o 
table 1 (coEt.) 
type Antioxidant fcsr 
R S G L ,P E F 
Gcjnd. prod, of 2-t-
buty 1-^-Me tbyliAien ol 
with acetone 
(2,2* -bis-( 2-hydrcay-
3-J|-butyl-5"^thyl-
propane) X 
Aralkylated hydroxybi-
phenyl 
(2-iiydro2y-3-{'< -
sethylbenzyl) bi-
pfeenyl) 
3,A-(H0)2C^H3C0^ X 
2,6-Dialkyl-4-alkoxy-
ptoenols X X 
£-Wc®yliiienol X 
(g and s-Dodeeylphenols X 
6-^-3utyl-^-cresol X 
2 , 3-^ is {hy dr ojqrbenzy 1) 
butane X 
Aralkylated bisphenols X XX X 
Cond, prod, of ketone 
and dihydro3^di{dienyl-
propanes X 
lef 
U65 
89 
774 
881 
1161 
ll6l 
1161 
806 
53-4 
1167 
fable 1 (cant.) 
Type Antioxidant for A Kef. 
R G C L P E F S M  
2,3,5,6-Tetraallqrlat®d 
phenols X 237 
Gond, p-od, of phenols 
witii aronatic diole-
fins X 773 
i"^utyl-^^tho3cyph®nol X 127 
Dihydr oxybipheny1 
cca^s, X 508 
Gotraarin X 1027 m 
6-Hydro2y-4-s^thyl-
coiM«rii3 X 1027 
7-Hydr GJ^-^-aetl^l-
coTisarin X 1027 
7-Bydro3cycofaBarin X 1027 
5,7-Dihydr oxy-^-«ethy 1-
cc«iiaarin X 1027 
Nitrogen eoaoounda 
A. As6.no idienol derivatives 
B is (aor pholin oase thy3)-
anilinoffiethylph0nol X 443 
fable 1 (cont.) 
Type iaatioxldaut for 
R G C L P £ F 
Mor^iolinoaethyl-bis-
anilinofflethylpheBol X 
1-/(j-Diffiethylasino-
jfcei^l) mthyi/-2-
na^thol X 
2-Afflino-5-bydro:^-
toltiene 
jB-Benssylamino^eBOl 
4,-Butylaminoph0nol X X 
Metol 
Cond, prod, of alde­
hyde, polyamine and 
a hy^oxy wax-subst. 
aronatic carbos^lic 
acid X X 
A Ref , 
Affiines or iaorgpnie 
hydroxides - 34-9 
tt 
Tripinene trithio-
lAiosphite aijd di-
salicylylidenepro-
pylenediamine -
810 
2-Mercapto-4.-
H«thylthiazole and 
disali<qrlylidene-
propylenediamine -
810 
u3 
422 
1101 
512 
430, 912 
767 
Type 
Cmd. prod, of alde­
hyde, polyaaine and 
hydrojsyaroHatic eompd, 
Ccmd, prod, of aromtie 
asdnes and alipbatie 
ketones condensed with 
pfeenol and HCHO 
4.-ntoinopentade<^l-
jiienol 
Cond. prod, of diethyl-
aniline, HCHO and 
phenols 
Di-subst. asdnoffiethyl-
dihydroxybenzene 
(2,5-bis(diethylaffiino-
Biethyl) hydroqiiincaie, 
2-fflorFfcolinomethyl-
4-ffiethoxyi^enol) 
CalciuB salt of reac, 
prod, of £-(tetra-
methylbutyl) phenol, 
aniline and HCHO 
3' -Araino-s4' -hydr oxy-
flavCTiol 
Table 1 (eont.) 
Antioxidant for A Ref. 
L P E F S M 
X 768 
X 492 
XX X 251 
X 966 
X X X  X  2 0 5  
X 971 
525 
table 1 (coat.) 
I^pe Antioxidant for 
R G Q L P E F 
2-ABino-3-hydroxyben-
zcrf.c acid or alkyl 
esters X 
l-Bydroxy-^i^-aeo-b^tyl-
aaino-5,6,7,S-tetra-
hydroiai^thilene X X 
N-sgc-butyl-^-methyl-
1-isydr oxy-4-amin o-
5,6,7,8-tetrahydro-
nai^thalane X X 
Hydr oxyarylaaine 
{H-(£-hydro:^phenyl )-
jg-pbeny lenediamin® ) 
(4.-feydroxy-l-nai4ithyl-
amine) 
($-butylamino-l-
naiAithol-jg-butyl-
aainoj^enol) 
(jB-isobutylaraino-
phenol) XX X 
£-Bydr oxydiphenylamine 
S M 
A Hef. 
Citric acid, phos­
phoric acid, phos-
lAjolipids, ©thyl-
enediaainetetra-
acetic acid and its 
salts - 776 
1056 
vn VJI 
1056 
Esters of thiogly-
colic acid - 4-51 
756 
Type 
M-^jutyl-jg-aaiGoiAenol 
l-Hydroxy-4-Sl£~butyl-. 
aaino-5,8-dihydro-
najdithalene 
M-snbst, aBinopfeenols 
4.-iiffiinoeardanol 
Isopropyl-jB-aHiino|dien<d. 
jg-Afldnophenol 
S-Aadnophenol 
AffiinmethyliAienols 
(3,3'-<3ianyl-5,5'-
bis (dime thy laiisino-
methyl) -4^,4' -bi-
phenol) 
N-(4.-hydrcaybenzyl) 
aminoi^enol 
H-(2-hydro3qr-5-methyl-
benzyl) amlnopiienol 
table 1 (coat.) 
Antioxidant for A Eaf, 
G L P B F S M 
X XX Benzyltriaethyl-
asBoniuffl butoxids 
- 206 
Esters Gi thiogly-
eolie acid - A51 
X 1056 
1098 
X US, 1119 
899 
X 303 
X 303 
X 836 
1059 
1059 
Type 
ll-(4.-A®inofeen2yl) -jg-
aairiophenol 
M-Hftlkyl-£-«Binoi4ieijol 
S-H;|3raxy-R-4JH sM' -OH 
Batyl-j-^fflinophend 
1, S-Afflinojaplithol 
2-(DiiretfeylaiBino-
Biethyl) -4-aBinophenol 
BSydr cHcy qtdn oline 
Aminophenols, phenyl-
aaine, diphenylamine, 
naphthylamines, 
phenylenediamine s 
Erinary or secondary 
aiainophenol'HI or HBr 
B enzyl-£-ainin ophen ol 
Table 1 (ccmt.) 
Antioxidant for A Met, 
L P 1 F S 1 
1059 
892 
283a 
926, 1015 
16 
811 
955 
X X Alkylated salicylic 112, 207 
acid, a-hydroxy-
benzoic, diiso-
butyl-^ -
hydroxynaptothoic 
- 1122 
X 
697 
591, 592 
Table 1 (ctrnt,) 
fype Antioxidant far 
R S g L P E 
DiMthylamiiiOB@thjl~ 
tridecylidbenol 
B-ABinofJienol 
, Amine derivatives 
M-piienyl-2-na|iitliyl-
asiine 
Terpenylarylamine 
ctaid, iffod. with an 
aldehyde X 
Terpenylarylamine 
C0nd, prod, with 
ketone X 
Aldol-oC-oaphthylamine 
petrolatxim and di-
pbenylamine X 
RE»H-R"-CO-fi»» 
A Eef. 
659 
335, 395 
417, 501 
Mereaptobenaoiiaid- 7, l6 
azole - 579 238, 241 
344, 395 
417, 434 
539, 561 
569, 634 
658, 695 
B67, 895 
934, 1107 
921 
921 
696 
275 
Type 
R Q G 
Cond. prod, of ethyl 
or ai^l aniline and 
formldehyde and hy-
drcsxyaroaatic e«»pd, 
Geaid, prod, of diai^l-
amine and acid alde­
hyde 
H jM-diae thyl-jB-pfeenyl-
azsoaniline 
laines froa cond, of 2~ 
hydroj^arofflatie alde­
hyde and prlaary 
alkylainine 
laines from cond, of £-
hydroxyaroBatic alde­
hyde and lariiaary 
alkanolasine 
Metal kelates of above 
two 
At-<ftr—OCHg-CR•GHg 
(i4HBethallylaxydi-
phenylaffiine) I 
5-Phenylamlno-2,2-di-
Bethyl-2,3-dihydro-
benzof^xran I 
Table 1 (cont,) 
tati oxidant fcsr A Ref, 
L P E F S M 
X 352 
X 352 
X 406 
X 198 
X 198 
X 4.7 
X X 368 
X X 368 
Table 1 (coct,) 
Type intioxidaiit for 
a G C 1 P 1 F 
Dijdienylamiiie 
Siibst, dijAienylaaine 
(alkyl protip on caje 
Bi2Cleus and amine 
group m the other) 
(4.'-t-ai^l-2,4-di-
aminodipiienylamine ) 
Ir-HH-arylene-N'-
(R)S02-aryl X 
2-A®ino-5-hydr oxybi-
iflienyl X 
R-4i(X)-R*-H{A)R 
{A » hydroxyalkyl 
R* = arylene nucleus) X 
OR 
/ 
Aryl-1— 
V 1H2CR»sGH, 
l«f. 
X Vitamin B complex 16, 335 
- m 336, 34j6 
395, a? 
632, 658 
694, S05 
847, 1088 
1107 
OS 
X X Di®ethylaaiBO- 376, 458 
Hffithylall^l phenol 
- 310 
800 
554 
799 
369 
Type 
(X = C,»,S,S-S,0,P,A1, 
B, Is, Sb, O-P-0 
or O-Al-0) 
jg-^toinobenzoic acid 
ArHH-ir'-O-I-COOX 
Di-2-n8|Sithyl-£-
phenylenediaaine 
toilise 
N-alkylaoilines 
Ithanolaraine 
Alkyl-subst, andno-
arylhydroxide 
Trie than olajsine 
Ben2qrll4i®nylasdne 
Tetrafflethyldiaminodi-
j^ienylsethane 
Table 1 (cont,) 
Antioxidant for 1 Ref, 
h P E F S M 
X 165 
9U 
m 
X 16, 395 
2 335 
X 335 
X X 469, 617 
BAA 
X 469, 844 
XX 7a, 1163 
X X 336, 1125 
X 477 
•fype 
Diaaisaodipbenylaethan® 
lUgrl-sxdJst. aryloxy 
and arylthioxy aaines 
Pheny Hydrazine 
hydrazin® 
Rea©, prod, of ali­
phatic ketcaie and 
amiBt^luorene &r 
amindbenzoftiras or 
aminocarbazole 
Cc®d. prod, of alde­
hyde and polyalkyline-
polyaaine 
Alkylene-subst, aryl-
asdne 
H,H•-diphenylbenzidine 
5-Anilinoindane 
Arylaainoarylidine 
carbonate 
fable 1 (cont.) 
Antioxidaijt far A Ref. 
L P E F S M 
X A77 
1 659 
X 1101 
X 1101 
4.91 
787 
XX X >^75, U% 
950 
Secondary aromatic 
amine - 751 
371 
1090 
Table 1 (eont.) 
Type lnti0ridaiat f<a? 
R G C I. P I F 
Mxtore of alkylated 
diarylamine and prod, 
of cond, of coajtsgated 
diolefin with diaryl-
asiue 
»,!«-dicyoloall^iatio-
12-phenylenediasiiie 
TriethyleuetetraBine 
£-Phenylenedia®ine 
H,N»-dibutyl-£-
^jenyleBediaffline 
3-Metl^allyl-it-aeth-
allylracydiphenylamine 
Cycloalkyloxydiaryl-
asine 
4.-Cyclcho3qrlo3qrdi-
phenylamine 
N-(4^-he3^1oxypheny 1) -
2-naidathylaffline 
lef. 
388, 389 
951 
233, 23-4 
867 
Vitamin B complex 238, 263 
- AQU 163, 175 
430 
Cycloolefin - 1170 1015 
2 ,4.-Diffiethyl-6-t-
butylphenol - 1115 
373 
1082 
1082 
1082 
lype 
& G C 
^-Bsphthylaaise X 
iteffifajiuwtffiln osiilf onic 
acids X 
l-DiaminoaHisole X 
Reac. p-od, of aro®atie 
amines and 3-reteBol X 
Mydr cayalkyl-smbst, 
H ,1 • -diai^lary len®-
diasines X 
Methylanthranilate 
Eeac. prod, of N,N*-
diarylarylenediamin« 
and olefin oxide X 
4-toincaaethylacet-
anilide 
^ or jj-Affiinoacet-
anilide 
3-Diethylaainoacet-
anilide 
Dijiienylhydrazine 
^ -^aphthylamine 
Table 1 (eont.) 
Antioxidant fer A S«f, 
L P E F S M 
16, 912 
16 
16 
X 523 
793 
1081 
1063 
X 1127 
X 1127 
X 1127 
X 912 
X 781 
fable 1 (cent.) 
Type tetiexidant fear 
R G C L P E F 
1, 2-J)ihy dr oquinoline 
and diarylaainss 
( 2 ,2,4-tr iiaethyl-1,2-
dilydroquinoline and 
diphenylamine) X X 
j-Toluidine 
Jrylaminoaryloj^ali-
phatic acids X 
Cond. prod, of diaryl-
amine and alines X X 
iniline 
X 
X 
X 
X X 
Mixttjr® of i-alkyl-
affiines or aliylol-
amines and alkali ctr 
alkaline earth oil 
sol. siilfonic acids 
and "furftaral bottoms" X 
J2»£' -Diaain odiphenyl-
se thane 
2, A-'folylenediamine 
H ,N' -di-2-najAthyl-j2-
idiei^lenediamine X 
A Ref. 
S M 
374 
280, 781 
1084 
952 
33, 280 
909 
247 
X Giianidine and 417 
qijinine - 979 
417 
417, 639 
Tabl® 1 (cont.) 
Type Antioxidant for 
R G C L P E P 
Or and £-Bitolylamlne 
M-phenyl-l-naphthyl-
amine X X 
N ,S' -dijiienylethylene-
diaffline 
2,4.-DiaHdnodiifceny 1-
amine 
Cond. prod, of aniline 
and acetaldahyde 
Gond. prod, of aniline 
and acetone 
Cond, prod, of diphenyl-
airine and acetone OT 
gj^colic aldehyde, gly-
oxal, reducing sugars, 
hydroxyaldehydes and 
amino acid esters 
Naphthylaiaine and a Idol X 
(Aminofflethyl) (a<^l-
amido) thiazoles X X 
lef. 
m 
417, 658 
695, 998 
1107, 1142 
m 
a7 
41? 
417 
a? 
241, 417 
565 
U9 
Table 1 (oont.) 
Type totiojdLdant for A Eef, 
R G G L P E F S M  
Gond, prod, of primry 
aalBoindan with a 
ketone X 375 
HMsG(HHS)R» XX 6 
N,N' -dlphenyl-^-
phenylenediaaine X X 279, 321 
583, 700 
1U2 
lethylaniline X 321 
Difflethylaniline X 321 
IthylaDiline X 321 
Ben2ylaniline 321 
Dibenzylaniline 321 
Q-, 1- and 
aailine X 909 
Benaidine X X 182, 3^0 
Alkyl-subst» aryloxy-
or arylmercapto-i-
asloes X 661 
Barltia diaethylaBino-
aethyltridecylphenol X 661 
Table 1 (cent,) 
Type imtioxidant for 
R G € L P E F 
Icetaldehyde a»d «<.-
na|fcthylaialne 
2 ,2 ,4-TriiMthyl-6-
|toenyl-l ,2-dihydr o-
quinoliue X X 
Hsptylated diffiethyl-
aaine 
Diraethylacridan 
8,K'-dialkyl-£-
jdienylenediamine 
X 
X 
X X 
:3IC6P^-X-C6B4»= 
(X is para to K= and 
is K,0,P,Al^,As,Sb, 
S or no Biore than 2 
carbc»s) X 
iromatie aisine fat 
aoid metal coaiplex 
H»:G(MHR)S02H 
A Ref 
S M 
565 
7, lU 
934 
7 
7 
X 892, 1105 
1125 
Alliylated succinic 
acid or monocar-
boxylic acid with 
activating group 
oC or to COoH -
1162 
X 
X 
1147 
1063 
fable 1 (cont.) 
Type Arjtioxidact far 
R G C L P 1 F 
Eeae, prod, of alde­
hydes and aromtio 
eiBines 
{M,M«-diethyl-i,^»-
diaBinodiphenyl-
i^thaae) X X 
Reac, prod, of 3~ 
retenol and g-
phenylenediesine X X 
Reao* prod, of 3-
retenol and benzi­
dine X X 
Bet&ine osazone or 
salts or esters X 
Betaine hydrazcaae or 
salts or esters X 
Betaine hydrazide or 
salts car esters X 
Betaine aside or salts 
or esters X 
£- or e-HOG^// p-
(CH3)2HG6HJ^H X 
Isopropcxydiphenylaaine 
62 
522 
522 
929, 931 
929 
929, 931 
929, 931 
216 
340 
Table 1 (eont.) 
fyp© ii)ti0xidai3t for 
R S C L P E F 
ttasat, i-alii^atic 
aalBe (oota, decenyl, 
dlfflethylaaine X 
EC(j®»)C(!m«)E 
(S = alkyl 
R" = st&st, arofflatic) 
£-Dlaethyla®iB[Oaniliii0 
£f J2' -DiaMinodijAienyl-
sralfon© 
Ethyl-jB-afflinobenzoate 
Giaanid iue-hydr ©chloride 
DijMthylglyoxiBie 
(CK3)2G(KH2)^H2^ 
Isatiu 
Benzotriazole 
Azoi^benzene 
Benzoxazole 
N, H'-d isalicylidene-
1,2-FPopanediamine 
A Bef. 
S  1  
63 
1154 
X 340 
X 340 
X 340 
I 340 
X 340 
X 340 
X 340 
X 340 
X 340 
X 340 
X 1128 
fabla 1 (eraat.) 
Type Antioxidant fcr 
R G C L P E r 
Cond, fred, of aniline 
and styreae and ali­
phatic ketone 
(2,2,4-triiBethyl-6{l-
phenylisoproiyl)-
1,2-dlhydroquinoline) X XX 
Ccnd. prod, of amines 
with M-subst, amino-
arc»tic aldehyde X X 
Reae. prod, of ttie re­
ductive all^latiaD of 
isobutyleneaethyl 
ketone 
Good, jrod, of acetone 
and aniline 
Cond. prod, of tris{2-
amlnoethyl) aMne and 
^ -diketones or hy-
droxyaethylene ketones 
Bentaerythritol tetra-
ffline with ^-diketones 
and ^ -Jiydroayoethyl-
ene ketcmes 
(tetra(acetylaoetone) 
pentaerythrityl-
tetrafiine) 
X XX 
X 
Eef 
390, 535 
1126 
199 
980 
418 
812 
fabl® 1 (cant.) 
Type 
g G 
Antiexidant for 
C L P E F 
lef. 
M 
5-l^azol<«e dsriva-
tlres 
Gmd, prod, of M-di-
MSthylaniliBe aad 
HCHO and benzylben-
zoate 
2-ABlHo-2-«lkyl-»,I'-
diary 1-1,3-propan®-
diamine 
Bis(diethylaaino-
phenyl) methane 
Bis (Isoai^ylaBinophenyl) 
ethane 
B is ( diai^laffiinopfeeny 1) 
TOthane 
B is (diiMthylaBino-
jfcei^l) fflethane 
Hydr oxyary lalkylamine 
G^jMtRSGl 
CH30*C0-C^^1I:PSC1 
X 
I 
Z 
I 
ilkylffialeic acid -
549 
D^ecyl acid oartho-
jfdios|fcate - 549 
ATI 
965 
505 
692 
599 
599 
•^ 3 M 
type 
R g c 
ClC^^KsfCl 
(CH3)2C6H3MsfCl 
3,4-®eBzopyrene 
JB-Ietbylaffiinoazo-
hsnzem 
£-isl23<mzobenzene 
B is (4-pfeenylaffiiiao-
pheisyl) carbonate X 
Bis (4-( 2-naidithyl-
amino) phenyl) 
carbosat® X 
Ccasd, prod, of benz­
aldehyde, dimethyl-
aaine and K3H0 
Craid. prod, of di-
TCthylaBdne and 
benzaldehyde 
CcHid, prod, of di-
laethylamine and 2,3-
dimethoxybenzaldehyde 
Table 1 (ccast,) 
inti€sxidant f er A lef, 
L P E P S M 
X 599 
X 599 
X 599 
893 
893 
893 
1085 
1085 
968 
968 
X 968 
Type 
Condi, prod, of 2,4-
jqrlidin®, 
aithyla»lliije and HCBO 
Reae. ppod. of SO2 
with an aaine 
t-Aaiaopolycarbcn^lio 
acids and salts 
iUcyl-subst. amines 
AUcylthienylketimine 
(H-|fa®i3yl-2-tbieByl-
aethylketiffiine) 
i¥od, of redtiotive al-
iqrlatico of jg—pbenyl— 
enediamine with a 
ffiixttar© of aceioQe 
and Bethylethyl keton® 
Alkanedione dio^mes 
(3-ffiethyl-2,4-pentane-
dione dioxiB®) 
Glueosamine 
N,H' -diisoppopyl-^-
pbenylenediafiine and 
ketones 
Table 1 (cont.) 
totioxidant for A lef, 
I. P E F S M 
X 967 
X 1052 
X 
142 
X 427, 428 
479 
X 536 
X 403 
1104 
Type 
Tetraalkali, asmoniTiB 
or aadne salt of 
ethylenediaffiinetetra-
acetio acid 
Cfflid, prod, of halo-
allgrlthiophene and 
arylaffiines 
(H-(2-th®nyl) aryl-
afflinea) 
Phenylethan olaain© 
Eeac. prod, of pheno-
thiaziBe, dii^thyl-
aniline and HCHO 
neutralized with 
cyelohe^laaine 
Mixture of hydrazine 
derivatives and ali­
phatic acids 
Reac. prod, of aldehyde 
and aamonia 
Ccaid, prod, of jq-
hydro^aromatic alde­
hyde and aziridine 
l-(jB-Hydroxyidienyl) -4.,4' 
dimethylpiperidine 
Table 1 (oont,) 
Antioxidant for A Ret, 
L P E F S M 
868 
X 667 
X 994-
X 963 
X 39 
203 
202 
911 
type 
K-Atrif Iticromthyl) 
plienyjy-2-naiii thylaadne 
HilAiatio ketcaje-
aromtio a^ne 0ond, 
prod, mixed with 1,3-
(2«4jenzothiazolylthio-
aethyl) wea 
CcBd, larod, acetone 
and diphenylamine and 
hydroqtainone 
Subst, ethanolamines 
Dialkylamincffliethyl-
pbenols 
(Diai^laminomethyl-
oardanol) 
Qreides 
MoDOoxalic acid salt 
of H.K'-dl-aee-btttvl-
jj-l4ienylenediamine 
Thiuronitui base and 
phosji^Grous acids 
(DodecylthiTJToniua 
salt of heptadecyl-
hydr oxy jiienylHwthyl-
phosphonic acid) 
Tabl® 1 (cont.) 
laticxKidant fcsp A Ref, 
L g E F S M 
X X 975 
423 
aa 
X 448 
851 
a 
4B2, 483 
X X 688 
Table 1 (cont.) 
Type Antioxidant for 
R G G L P E y 
fi-Fhenylenediaaiiie X 
Tr iBMthyldihydr ^tiino-
lin© poly^r 
Stanxioas Gc»plexes of 
priaary, secondary or 
tertiary aromatic 
asdnes X 
4-Cycldie3^1aainodi-
idienylamine 
2 ,i^-Bis (<^clohe3Qrl-
amino) dijdienylaffline 
6,7-J3ichlor o-9-( 1' -d-
sorbityl) isoalloxa-
zine 
Hydrogenated quinoline X 
B-{M€mo- and di-
hydroxyalkyl)) aiaino-
benzoates 
Hydroaqr- and amino-
subst, diphenylaaine X 
Cyclcdiexylaraine X 
A R©f, 
772 
998 
15 
M7 
M7 
m 
lainopiienol tx 
other antioxi­
dants - 507 
mz 
lU 
1016 
Tabl© 1 (eont,) 
Type .tetioxidaBt f©r 
E G G  L  P  E  
jg-Subst, 2-idienylen«-
diaadne 
Organic acid salt of 1-
salisylideneamin oguani-
dine 
j^lAi^ylenediaMne 
l-{£-AiBiBOpfeenyl) hexa-
a^tl^leneiffiines 
Mixture of K.H'-di-aeo-
btityl-jB-i^enylen®di-
asine, ll,N'-disalicyl-
ideae-l,2-diaminopro-
paoe and copper 
naphthenate 
&ralkyl-8ubst. 1,2-
dih^dro-2,2-dialkyl-
quinoline 
N-(thieii^lallqrl) aryl-
amines 
N-isdbutyl-^'-aec-
butyl-£-|3ienylene-
dianine 
Dinajtothylaaine 
Ref. 
lu 
118 
409 
830 
782 
4.90 
662 
1106 
658 
Type 
S,B '-dl-iiS-butyl-B-
fAenylesediaaine 
I,M*-feis(2,5-diasino-
I ^ i e n y  1 ) z o -
quiBKaj® diiffllne 
II,I»-di-j2-tolyl-2-
®min o-5-a»thyl-£-
benzoqtiinme diiBine 
H-Bitros<^iphenyla»ine 
KetiMje-diarylaEdLne 
ccasdessates 
Metal salt of a Bono-
anside of 2,5rendo-
etbylene 4^ cyclo-
hexene-1,6-dicarboxylio 
acid 
Quaternary aauaoniUB 
aUcozide 
(Benzyl triaethyl-
ammcmiim but oxide) 
Veraene 
fable 1 Cswjt,) 
Antioxidant for A &ef, 
L P 1  F  S  1  .  
Butylmereaptan and 512, 934 
other sercaptans 1016 
- 451 
50 
50 
890 
640, 641 
642, 64,3 
698 
N-4)utyl-£-amino-
phenol - 206 
1163 
Type 
1,4-B Is (gg£-butyla®lno) -
5,6,7,8-tetrahydr o-
sapfethalene 
ttrea-easein reas, prod, 
ketone and 
diarylasine condensate 
and alkylated benzene 
Anthraquincaie diasine 
derivative 
1 y4'^iaBiino—2,3,5,6— 
tetrasethylben zene 
and its alkylated and 
acetylated derivatives 
2-ThiCK^anato-i4,6-di-
afflino-^-triazine 
H, N • -d ialkyl-s-jdienyl-
enediaMne 
EHHCxH.NO 
(R = alkyl or aralkyl) 
M-aryltetrahydr o-
quinoline 
Procaine 
Table 1 (ccfflt.) 
Antioxidant for A Ref, 
L P E F S M 
X 1056 
412 
759 
X 1163 
X 237 
874 
X 510 
X 355 
X 276 
X 141 
fable 1 (oMjt.) 
Type tetioxidant fer 
1 G G I, P 1 F 
jj-Sttost, ffipylamiaao-
2,2,A-trialkyl-l,2-
dihydroqidnoliBe X 
Cinehoaa alkaloids X 
. Gmjuidine derivatives 
Dicyanodiaiaide 
l-Salicylala®ino-
gtianidine X 
Biguanide 
Biguanide-j2-^-aiB^l-
fijer^llfliosphate 
Fhenylbiguanide 
Phenylbiguanide hydro­
chloride 
Ethylolguanylurea 
Reac, prod, of tri-
idienylguanide, N-
dimethylaniline and 
HCHO 
S-Tolylbiguanide 
A Ref, 
S M 
X  X  
X 
X 
X ^-t-A^lphenyl-
idiosi^ate - 225 
X 
X 
X 
X 
803 
21 
470 
213 
226 
225 
224 
224 
311 
X 
962 
1163 
Table 1 {oont.) 
Type Antioxidant fca* 
R G C L P E F 
Subst, bigtjanlde salts 
of fflsroaptobenzo-
thiaaole 
. Mino acids 
Methioains 2 
Threaiine 
Glycine X X 
Gallic ester and 
an ester d ben­
zoic, fttmeric, 
tartoric, cr 
citric acid - ^ 5 
Tocopherol, bydro-
qxdnone or NDGA 
- 623 
R 
N 
HoPO/ and hydroxy-
polyojqrall^lene 
ester of fatty 
acid - 564 
and a poly-
alkyleneoxide de­
rivative of a 
fatty acid partial 
ester of a po3y-
hydric alcohol or 
anhydride - 564^ 
H3PO/ and sorbitan 
fat%r acid ester 
- 564 
table 1 (sent.) 
Type Antloxidafit for 
B Q C L P E F 
HienylalasiBe 
Arginine 
Tryptophan 
Tyrosine 
Butyl tyrosine or 
alanine 
Leucine 
Horvaline 
Cysteine X X 
Isoleucine 
l¥oline X 
Valine 
A Ref 
Gallic ester and 
an ester of ben­
zoic , fuaerio, 
tartaric, or 
citric acid - 415 
Tocopherol, hydro-
quintaae or K!X*A 
- 623 
ii 
tt 
H 
R 
Tocopherol, hydro-
qtiinone or KDGA 
- 623 
R 
•• 57, 766 
822 
" 340 
" 577 
Table 1 (oont.) 
l^pe Antioxidant for 
R G C L P E F 
Glutamic acid 
Asparagine 
K<»'letieine 
AXanlne 
H-(hyaro:3^arjl) aspaf-
tic acid diesters 
(diethyl-S-{£-hy-
droxyyfaenyl) aspar­
tate) X 
A^&o acids X X 
Polyethy len apoly-
aminoacid ooapds, 
Aspartic acid X 
lininoacetie acid 
glycocol X 
£-iiy dr ojy phenylgly cine 
Thyroxine X 
Cystine X X 
Hef. 
Tocofherol, hydro-
qtiinone or IIK5A 
- 623 
341 
20, 915 
105 
340, 555 
Sa^PgOv - 555 
895 
7aa 
Water and VltaiBin %6 
6 cosplex - AOU 
Type 
Glutathlcme 
S^tir pitrogen 
coBtKnmda 
A. fhiosemioarbazide 
derivatives 
Pheiqrlcartoaaide 
Biphei^learbazide 
S-TolyIcarba aide 
l-Phenylseaicarbaz ide 
B. Vitamin B 
Vitamin B complex 
Thiamine (Bj^) 
C. Btea derivatives 
Thiourea 
Thio\]racil 
Table 1 (e<ait,) 
intioKidant for A Bef• 
C L P E F S M 
X 822 
X 164 
X 164 
X 164 
X 1101 
X X 'K-Tocojdierol - 405 1030 
X 365, 1064 
XX X Sulfanilamide or 501, 683 
sulfagt2anidine and 726 
Vitamin B complex 
- 404 
Water and Vitamin B 
complex - 404 
Table 1 (coat.) 
^pe totlcaidant for 
R S G L P E P 
Begins from bisCalkoxy-
aethyl) areas and 
polyhydrcoyalkylafflines X 
lathylene bloe and mrea 
H,H-bis(B-di®ethyl-
aaiiBO|A0i:^l) thiourea 2 
S-phenyl-fi'-(jB-di-
B»thyla«inop4ienyl) 
thiowrea X 
H-fkei^l-M' -£^ydro3y-
jiienylthiourea X 
N ,N' -bis o^-
phei^l) thiouraa X 
N,H«-diphenylthioarea X 
Sl-FheiQrlenethiourea X 
N ,S-bis (£-hydr o^-
phenyl) urea X 
H-phenyl-N' -jj-hydr oxy-
l^anylnraa X 
I,3-B is (jB-dime thyl-
aminophenyl) thiourea X 
Ref, 
X 
X 
166 
683 
449 
m 
449 
449 
449 
U9, 450 
449 
449 
450 
113-IJipJienylthi ourea 
Sttlfar. selealtMB and 
telltarltm eoaT)otmds 
A, Dlttiiocarbasate deriw-
tives 
RR'W3S2KH2M» 
(p-eferably piperazine 
dithiocarbamte ) 
2iBC pentaiMthylenedi-
thiocarbaaate 
B enayldibutyIdithi o-
carbamate 
Butyldibutyldithio-
oarbamte 
Alkaline earth salt of 
Bonothiocarbaoiic acid, 
dithiooarbamie acid, 
or thiopbosjdiocarbasic 
acid 
DlisoaBgrlamoniiUB di-
Isoai^ldlthlooarbaBate 
Table 1 (cont.) 
^tioxidant for A Ref. 
L P 1 F S M 
a50 
X 101 
X Dicetyl sulfide -
265 
X 886 
X 886 
X 886 
X 102 
fable 1 (ccast.) 
type Antioxidant for A l«f. 
R G G L P E F S M  
Si^iuti diethyldithio-
carbaMte IX X 795, 955 
1066, 1067 
H-eycloalkenyl car-
baaate 
(ethyloycldhexei^l 
carbsBate) 
(^elohexenyliscK^-
auate) X 918 
S*-disubstitated thio-
carbai^l stalfenaBides X 804 
SulfelaiqrlcarbaHate 717 
Ethyl (2,2'-dil^dr(^-
isopropyl) carbanate X A53 
Cyclic urethan corre­
sponding to above X <453 
Sodium diaUyldithio-
carbamates X 295 
Metal dithiocarbaa-
ates and other anti­
oxidants X 96 
Sickle dibutyldithio-
carbasate X 819 
, Sulfide, selenide and 
telltirid© cMipoimds 
Dietliylaulfide 
DiaetfaylsiOfide 
Diet±i®rcarboagrlic acid 
alkm'ylstilfide 
Diethercarboa^lic acid 
alkarylselenide 
Dietherearboa^lic acid 
alkaryltelluride 
2,4-^ialkyldiphenyl-
Bo&osulfide (alkaline 
earth salt) 
Metal salts of phenyl-
sulfides 
(fflagnesiiam salt of t-
amylhy dr oxyphenyl-
sulfide) 
4>4'-Di-i-butyl-. (cr 
4,4'-diamyl-) 2,2'-
diaadnodiphenyldi-
stilfide 
Table 1 (cc®t,) 
Aitioxidlant f«r A Hef, 
L P E F S M 
X lOU 
X 10X4 
X 838 
X 838 
X 838 
X 229 
X 680, 701 
754 
353 
Table 1 (crant,)' 
Type 
fi 
ictioccidast for 
G L P I F 
lef. 
B-S-R 
(dioctyl, octyl, deeyl, 
dodecyl, eetyl, cetyl 
prolyl, etc.) 
Ither of sxilfur, selen-
ii2a or telltariim 
(cetylethylsulfide) 
Stalfopiyridine 
Hydroxy siilfathiazole 
Metal salts of alkylated 
hydroo^arylsxilfidea 
{Se cr Te) 
Sulfides of alkylated 
arylooqir carboxylic 
acid 
Di-4.-oor proline arano-
stilfide 
Dialky Iffion ohydric-
phecolstilfides 
Cetylselenide 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Organic ooapd, 
-
ftrgan o-inor gaaic 
acid (calciura-
cetyl phosphate) 
- 264. 
9U 
9U 
839 
84-0 
81 
88 
266 
vO 
o 
fype 
Cobalt di(2-i-ei^l-^-
hydroxypheBjl) stilfide 
Galeitiffi salt of reac, 
prod, of btatene and 
phenol and KJlj re­
acted with ricinoleic 
aoid followed by reac, 
with sulfwr 
Organic aono, di or 
polysiifide 
(dicety Istilf ide) 
Sulfurized phenolic 
xanthates 
Mereaptobenz othiazole 
and dimorpholine-
poly sulfide 
Thio di-fat acida 
-dithiodipropicmic 
and its esters di­
ethyl, dioctyl and 
dilanryl) 
Table 1 (cont.) 
totioxidant for A Ref, 
L P E F S M 
320 
961 
Zinc pentaMthyl- 186 
ene dithiocarba-
Bate - 265 
Zinc salt of org, 
dithiocarbafflic 
acid - 265 
663 
83 
583, 596 
778 
fype 
CfttyltelliDPide 
Bis(ehloroeatyl) 
seienide 
B isChydr oigf cetyl) 
selsDide 
Dodeeyldiselenide 
Reac, irod. of wilti-
Tslent metal 3aIts of 
allqrlated arc^atic 
hydrocarbofi with 
acidic functional 
groups and H2S 
Sulfurized cardinol 
ethers 
Calcium salt of t-
alkylhydroaorjAienyl-
sulfides 
Sulfurized aenthenes or 
menthadienes 
Sulfurized cardinol 
Di^thyldithiooxaiBide 
Table 1 (cont.) 
Antioxidant for A Ref, 
L P E F S M 
I 266 
X 266 
X 266 
X 266 
X BA3 
X 788 
X Isoalkyl ester of 687 
salicylic acid -
334 
X 550 
X 660 
X 1128 
Type 
Alkylated hydroxyaryl 
cr n»reaptoaryl sal-
fides 
Tin or triphenyltin or 
benzy Itr ia® thyl-
amacmiw salts of 
sialftzrized unsat* 
carbco^lic acid 
TZ 
I 
a-0-RX 
(T ~ oxygen, stdfw, 
selenium or 
tellurim 
Z - UF EF (Hli^lm base 
or metal 
X = halogen, CK, SGK) 
Stilfurized oleyl ester 
of oxalic acid 
Hetal salts of branched 
alkyljAien Disulfide 8 
Sulfurized phenolic 
esters contg. halogen 
Table 1 (cont.) 
Antioxidant fear A Eef. 
L P E F S M 
Sulfrarized oleic 
esters - 71§ 
X 59B 
X X X  6 9 0  
X 875 
X X 677, 992 
X 601 
fyi3® 
fieac# isrod. of diallqrl-
jAienois and dial^l-
anilines with SpClo or 
SCI2 
(2-£ydrosy-3,5-di-i-
' -diethy lafflino-
dijAenyldistilf id®) 
R«ac. prod, c£ sxilfiar, 
phosidiortis csr lAios-
l^orus sulfide with 
netal salts of lAienols 
or aroffiatic mercaptans 
AU^lhydr oay pheny Idi-
alkylaiiinopfcenyl-
smlfides 
(2-hydroxy-3,5-di-t-
aE0|yl-!4'-diethylamino-
distilfide) 
2,8-Dihydr o:j^dibeiizo-
thiojijen© and i-aB?yl 
derivative 
Dialkyl mcaioselenide 
Dihexyl selecide 
Diben^l acnsoselenide 
Diallyl aelenide 
Table 1 (eont.) 
Anticocidant fcsr A Ref, 
L P E F S M 
227 
990 
X X 25 
X 855 
X 267 
X 267 
X 267 
X 267 
Table 1 (cont.) 
Type tetioxidant for 
R G C L P E F 
Malkyl aonotellorlde X 
Dieetyl telltaride X 
Dilauryl tellwide X 
Diparaffin tellio'ide X 
(Araylaercapto) succinic 
acid 
2~Mercaptobe]3Z0xazole 
Phenothioxin 
Mercapto derivatives of 
dehydroabietic acid X X 
^-MOTCaptopropionic 
acid X XX 
(CH^N:NI9H}2S X 
iUqrlsulfenamidea X 
A Eef. 
267 
267 
267 
267 
340 
340 
340 
825 
Allqrlated hydroxy- 396 
anisole and 
citric acid - 398 
Alkylated hydrojqr-
anisole, tartaric 
acid, citric acid, 
glycerol, lecithin 
and ethyltyrosine 
- 399 
646 
452 
Table 1 (ccmt.) 
fype Antioxidaat fa* 
R G G L P E F 
2,3-4)i®ercapt opr opanol 
(thiaic®t8»ide) X 
Gosd, prod, of alde­
hyde, polyaaice and 
hydrco!yaro®atie ocapd. 
with GT S2GI2, 
OT S, or SClo, or 
PCI3 and S2CI2 X X 
Organie sulfhydryl 
cempd. and a stslfide 
e(»itg* an unaubst. 
amino group and 1$ 
water X 
Cyclic aereaptans X 
Tri-3-thienyltrithio-
^-fcraate X 
Glyoxal-t-butylcresol 
coDd. prods, and 
or sulfur chloride X 
Dibenzodimethylthiuraa 
disulfide X X 
^ -Alkylthioalkanone X XX 
Ref. 
45, 46 
4.72 
768 
A07 
581a 
152 
1002 
1071 
1053 
fable 1 (coot.) 
fyi» totiooddant far 
B G 0 L P 1 
-
(z = eH(i/)(®#5iux) 
X = ^iros^l group or 
m orga&io OP in-
eatganlG acid 
radical) 
n = 1 to 4 X 
MgS and and 03^-
gen eoatg. ooapds. 
(ketcmes, esters, 
acids) isophorone 
type ftraetiaas) X 
Bis(ketoalkyl) sulfide X X 
Polymers of thiojiiene X 
Halogenated t-alkyl siil-
fides and polysulfides X 
Metal salts of aliphatic 
seleno- or telluroi^-
eaptans X 
Esters of thioj^enethiol X 
B is(isoc^tylphenol) 
sulfide X 
298 
2 
200 
503 
299 
1006, 1007 
153 
969 
Type 
Reac. prod, of 
alkyl xauthate with 
affilue sslt of organic 
thiof^osiAtjric or 
thioffcosphorus acid 
Aliphatic SBlfide-
stsdfur and sulfide-
selenium compds. 
Bidodeeyl or diocta-
decyl esters of thio-
propi(»3ate8 
Ali|diatic diselenides 
2-Hy dr Gsy-3-i-alkyl-
5-ffiethylbenzyl-i-
aHqfl sulfides 
Di-ybiooxalodiaaddes 
and thioacetamides 
Aliphatic thioethers 
of hydroquinone 
Tetraalkyl- (aryl or 
aralkyl-) thitaraadi-
sulfide 
Table 1 (eont.) 
iatioxidant for A Eef, 
L P E F S M 
670 
177 
397 
268 
548 
588 
757 
X X aif 752 
1066, 1067 
1068 
Table 1 {coot,) 
Type tetioxidant for A Ref. 
R G C L P E P S M  
Te-faramethylthiisram 
distOfide X X IO65, IO66 
1067, 1071 
S\alf\jrized aliphatie 
borates X 876 
lercaptdbenzothioxyl 
distilfide X 978 
Secoadary and ter­
tiary fflereaptans and 
sulfides X 93 
Hienothiazine and 
derivatives X X Diarylasine - 6l 60, 539 
Hienolsulf ide - 13 734-, 907 
954, 974 
Dial^lpolysulfides X 633 
4.-(2 .2-DiEethylpro-
Ryl5-l,2-dithio-A-
cyclopenteDe-3-thione X 1004. 
4-Methyl-5-i-butyl-
1,2-dithia-<-cy clo-
pentene-3-thiaoe X 1004 
Alkyl derivative of 
thiophene and thio-
phene by-prodiwt tar X 621 
Type 
Reae. prod, of thio-
fdienas or alkylthio-
pfeenes wilJi chlorin­
ated paraffin waxes 
3-tMeBylpca.y sulfides 
Dicarbogcylio acid est^ 
seXe&ide or diselenide 
sulfur hydra-
zides 
CRHBMH(X)R* 
X s ^ 2» 
€st sj) 
1,1-Oiearboalko3[ydi-
heptadecyl selenides 
HS and taisat. 
cyclic ke^tones and 
KJlj car POCl^ 
thioether esters 
DiaUylatedoresol 
sulfides 
Ifsreaptoaeetanilide 
derivatives 
3>fhiMylthioalcohol 
table 1 (cont.) 
Aatioaldant for A Ref, 
L P E F S M 
X 842 
X 155 
X 178 
X 932 
X 1005 
X 3 
tj^  
10 
1136 
X 154 
fable 1 (cont.) 
Type ^tiozidafit f er 
E G C L P E 
(Trifluorefflethyl) 
l^eBothiasine I I 
3-Is©^0pGxyiiieB0-
^biasine X I 
Benzoi^efiothiazine 
oarbGsiitrile 1 I 
Bis(4-;|-^3«tyl-^l-cr©s©l) 
sulfide X 
WLxtxare of pfeenyl sul­
fide and X 
Metal salts of sulfo­
nated ether of hydro-
genated oardanol X 
P -ilkylaercapto 
ketcaies, aldehydes oar 
acids X 
Di-i-alkylpolysulfides X 
Eeac. prod, of bieyclic 
terpenes, P sulfides 
and alkylated piiMols 
cr alcdhols and sulfur 
ohlcrides X 
Penicillin X 
976 
9% 
976 
639 
11 
1118 
1060 
300 
1045 
289 
Typo 
P -Alkyl and arylthio-
alkastcsies 
Cond. prod, of arylsal-
f<aiic halide aad alka­
li i^tal TOrcaptide 
4.,4'-ffelobis(6-i-
buty1-g-cresol} 
(Santc»rtdt®) 
(Garboxynethylthio) 
scuKsinie acid 
CoQd. prod. (£ alde­
hyde or ketoBQ wi'tii 
|M>lyaBdfie and P sul­
fide, S halide car S 
1,2-Bis(ethylsulfinyl) 
ethane 
Sulfides of 3,6-di-
alkyl-subst. pbenols 
(Thio-bis(3-aethyl-6-
i-dodecylphenol) 
^ '-Thiodiprofdeoic 
aeid 
2,2»-Diaudnodialkyl-
sxilfides 
Table 1 (cont.) 
totioxidant for A R«f, 
L P E F S « 
X 1051 
X 506 
87 
X 318 
2 5 
XX X 1058 
90 
X 1163 
X 159 
fype 
qAene-
carbcaamides 
Diai^lasercaptodii^thyl 
ether 
BeszothiazoXe 
StilfaBilaBlde 
fhencwelenazine 
fhenotelluraziBe 
Barltas salts of solfar-
ized allgrlpfeeQols 
Mereapto^iiddine 
Itasat. ethers of 
(^clio siilfides 
Zinc isoproi^l xanthate 
C. Sulfoxide and sulfone 
type derivatives 
DodeoylseloDoxide 
Dodec^lseleacme 
f%ienylethyl sulfone 
Table 1 (cont,) 
totloxidant flar A Eef • 
L F E F S M 
1153 
1 705 
X 340 
X 207 
X 907 
X 907 
853 
X 1011, 1046 
591 
X 668 
X 266 
X 266 
X 329 
Table 1 (ecait.) 
Type Antlcacldant tar 
R G C L P E 
Hydrooarb€m-subst. 
"Uiiacyclopentane-
l,l-di«3!xlde 
Hydr ocarbcm-subst, 
thia^olopentene-
1,1-^oxide 
Honochloro stjlftmes 
(3-chlero-2,4-dl 
aethylstilf olene) 
Staimotts bisCjH^yiP®^-
pdienyl) sulfaxlde X 
Stibst. ethers of sulfo-
laxtes and sulfolenes 
Ethyl-2-(ethylthio)-
e t h y l s t a l f a x l d e  X X X  
Ethyl-2-(ethylthio)-
e t h y l s u l f o n e  X X X  
Ethyl-2-(ethylsulfooyl)-
e l ^ y l s T i l f o x i d e  X X X  
^ -Ifsreapt6ket<»e and 
unsat. stilf oxide or 
stilf case = ^ -thlaketo-
sulfooddes or stilfosea X X 
716 
716 
719 
9 
720 
1058 
1058 
1058 
1057 
fyp« 
ilikalise eaz"tii salts of 
hydroearboasulf*®!© 
acid and crganophos-
|:b<rle acid 
irylamincwrylsnlfayl-
asldes 
(;g-aiiiliii@be!}2enestil-
fcmylid-peridiBe) 
Hhosijaeropg «wd sw^fiw 
ctMBPotrnda 
4. Thiophosi^oric acid 
type of^pounds 
Reac. pafod, of bioy-
olioterpene and PgS* 
Bi:^ vith alkylpnenol 
or alo(di(^ ai^ 1^12 
and Ce^O^ 
Monocyelicterpenes ai:^ 
suLfor, then or 
P2S5 or organic-sobst. 
thiophosiiiario acid 
Tetraphenol est«r of 
thiophosi^orio acid 
{R0)(R»0)P(:S)SCu 
fable 1 (cont.) 
intioxidaat for A lef. 
L P 1 F S M 
I 753 
bgz 
X 815 
X 2i6, 5a 
X 561 
X 678 
?3rpe 
Hea^ BstftX salt (bar-
ioB preferable) of 
dieapryl ester c£ di-
^ioi^ospborie aeld 
Zi&e salts of diaB^l~ 
dithi<^o8|diate 
Wax-^bst, diaryl di-
•Uxiojf^osphorio acids 
or salts 
1ls(dll^dr oabletyl) 
dltbiof^osi^ate 
B1s(tetrahydroabiety1) 
dlthiopfaosi^ate 
Beae, prod, of dioleyl 
ketone and P2S5 
Ikiltivald&t metal salts 
of alkyl-subst. thio-
^osfdtorlo acid 
Reae, prod, of terpens 
with PgSj 
fable 1 i e m t , )  
^tiexldast for A Kef. 
L F E F S M 
X 229 
X 229 
X 231 
X 230 
X 230 
X 706 
X 350, 913 
X Ester of organic 
acid and vax-subst. 
i^droigraroBatie 
e<Mpd, - 354 
chain alcebols 
long (^udn 
fatty aoids - 28 
K 
B@ac. prod, of stilfar-
ia«d ol«yl ketone with 
P^5 
CoBpilex diithiophos-
pborio aeid eaters 
Alkylated hydrasyaro-
•atie earboiiylie aeid 
and P2®5 
Bariw <sc tin salt ©f 
oardanyl thioiflios^ate 
Cardaxiyl ester of thie-
pfeosp^orie aeid 
PgSj turpentine oonden-
saxe and allcylpbenols 
S^P( sS) iQC(fi/P^ir'^)272 
Metal salt of reac. 
prod, of phosphoroiis 
sulfide and oxygen-
e<»tg. wax 
Cis-9-octadecen-l-ol 
and 
Table 1 (ecait.) 
inticocidant fear A lef. 
L P E F S M 
X 790 
X 232 
X 367 
X 713 
X 713 
X 655, 656 
X 989 
X 989 
X 739 
X 103 
Table 1 (cCTjt.) 
Type itotiexldant for 
S G G L P 1 
PineiiG and 
Diaryl stilfides (Se er 
fe) of alkyl-8t3tost, 
diaryl dithiopbos-
:^crie aeid cr salt X 
Reac, prod, of oxidized 
petroletm wax and X 
Metal salts of r«ac. 
prod, of olefin a»d 
sulfm* halide reacted 
with aromtie conpd. 
f oUoirod idiosiicr-
iis and aulfiir X 
P^5 or Pg^S tmsat. 
<^elie ketcne X 
Reac. prod. o£ metal 
alkylxanthate and 
Betal thioj^osphite 
or 'i^iophos}:^te 
eoatpds. X X 
P sulfide afid tinaat 
i-aBine X 
A Ref. 
S M . 
Ester organie 103, 460 
aeid and wax-svA^at* 
hydroa^aroBatie 
QOi^. - 354 
m 
365 
o 
00 
Wool fat and spera 
oil - 991 
392 
669 
67 
Type 
Beac. |rod. of P2S5 
and sklfm'lsed imsat. 
acyclio ketc®e 
Calaitim salt of di-
oetyl-i-oetylhydrGxy-
phenylro thy Idithi o-
phosiiiate 
letal salts of plios]dio-
salforlzed ecmd. pr«i, 
of a i^eaptan and a 
carbcnyl prod, 
(ro)2ra„(ss)y(08)2 
(B a 0 or 1) 
SeleBoi^osffaates 
Metal salts of reae. 
prod, of P sulfides 
and organic amines 
or esters 
Barim salts of reao. 
prod, of P2S5 and 
high Boleeular weight 
ketone 
Dialkyldithiopiiosphor-
io acid^fornaldehyde 
eond, prods. 
Table 1 (eont.) 
Antioxidant for A Ref, 
L P E F S M 
X m 
X 993 
X 654 
X 891 
X 436 
X 66, 479 
X 478 
X 463, 465 
Table 1 Ceont.) 
^p© totiGxidant for 
R G C L P E F 
Galclm salts of aro-
wtic afithylene de­
rivative of thioi^os-
pherie acid X 
B«ae, prod, of P2S5 
a n d  o l e f i n  X X  X X X  
fcsat. diesters of di-
thiophoaphorie acid X 
figS^and p^ienolstilfonie 
Reae, la-od. of ali­
phatic nitril© and P 
siOfide X 
Triesters of diiiiio-
l^os^orie aoid X 
S-alkosyi^tbyl-0,0' -
dialkyldithiojdios-
phates 
S-amtDOalkyldithio-
pliespthorio acid tri­
esters 
X 
691 
64» 66 
40 
679 
65 
4.66 
466 
673 
673 
P2S^ and alken^liiios-
ifcate, thiojAosiiiat# 
or phosphite esters 
S-^iy<ir ojiyben 2y 1-0 jO-
dialkyldithiophos-
phorie aeid triestera 
Ether alcohol of cello-
solve-ty|» and 
and HHO2 = ergafiodi-
thiophosf^oric acid 
disulfide 
P sulfide and hydro-
earb^ and zinc dithio-
oarbasate or guanidise 
carbcsiate 
Esters of dithiojiios-
phcrie acid oontg, 
tarpene radicals 
and ester of un-
sat, polyhydric 
alccdiols 
Distilfide derivatives 
of organo-subst, thio-
phpsphorio ac^ds 
( 2(R00G)^R'Q/2P(:S)S 
fable 1 (cont.) 
Jatiaxidant fta- A Eef, 
I. P E F S M 
X m 
I 228 
X em 
X 513 
461 
X 70 
X 675 
Type 
C 
fhialdlne salt of 
c^gaaie thioi^osphorie 
acids X 
Metal salt <rf or 
fSj reaeting with sat, 
a^idiatie alcohol and 
sulfcorized unsat, ali­
phatic ale<^ol 
P stilf ids and a polys^r 
of an ester 
wsat. diearboEiylic 
acid or a eo-polyaer of 
the ester with vinyl 
ester or vinyl aromtie 
hydrocarbtaj 
S-{sulftjri2®d terpens) 
dithio|d3iospfa(^ie acid 
triesters 
Bicyclic terpens and 
and S 
l=h^st)t^<?TO C9ffP?imdg 
A, Hiosphite esters 
Cetyltolylphosphite X 
fable 1 (eont.) 
intioedLdant for 4 l®f, 
L P E F S M ^ 
6u 
m 
69 
462 
91 
I^pe 
Tri-farialkaBolamiB# 
phGS|dilte 
fri-'fariethaBolaBiije 
pfeos^te 
friethaiK^diethylaBiBe 
phosiMte 
Ditolyl fflOBol^ethanol-
aaine pbosphit# 
Reac, {rod. of hydrcoy 
ester or acid witb 
KJl^ 
Thiodiglycol pfeosphite 
RO{P)C»«(CR»') 
Triphm^l jSiosj^ite 
fri«tfi-talyl phosiiiite 
Tri-«f-najiithyl phos­
phite 
Tri-j2-phen oxy jiieny 1 
phosphite 
Mosododecyl j^os]Mte 
fable 1 (eoBt.) 
Jmiiesxidant for A Bef. 
L P E F S M 
X 271 
X 271 
X 271 
X 271 
X 827 
X 595 
473 
473, 639 
888 
473 
473 
473 
X 809 
Table 1 (coat,) 
^pe i&tioxidafit for k Eef. 
R G C L P E F S M  
M{8iG^utylxotiooetyl 
liiosi^ite X 809 
l«ae, ia*ocl. of dialkyl 
I^osi^ites and 
qaiii<»ea X X 571 
Kixed anhydrides of 
cxTgano-subst. pbos-
]^£^as acids and 
carboxylic aeids X 671 
ICI5 and cyoloh^xanols ^ 
Fluor 0alkasai^03|At0<-
natas 120 
H(»io or dialkyl esteors 
of jiiosjaionic aoid cr 
polyaors X i^l 
Raac. prod, of poly-
halogenated quincmes 
and trialkyl pbos-
phitas 572 
FCI3 4- cm^cmmcq^ or 
its esters or salts X 30 
Bensenephosphonotui aoid X 809 
Aryl poly;dio8}^ites X X 755 
fype 
Orgauie ffcosjiiites and 
halogen eoapds. 
HGHO and hetero^elic 
aaine a&d hydroi^aro* 
matie and 
(wax hydras^benzyl-
acTj^oline and PSl^) 
• fhosifeite esters 
GhlororesGTeinol 
l^ospliate 
Biguauide-jg-i-a^l-
idieayl {jbosp^iate 
Soditm-2-i-«i^l phos­
phate 
Monophenyl j^osphate 
Fructo8e-6 phosphate 
Qrgaiile seleno piios-> 
phate 
('teiaaKlaeleno phos-
pbate) 
Didodeoyl j^oajdiate 
fable 1 (cont.) 
Aaticaddant for A lef, 
L P E F S M 
X 25-4 
X 768 
X 595 
X 224 
X 22A 
X 340 
X 809 
X 765 
X 
X 
1113 
809 
Type 
Keut^al tmsat. priMry 
allpbatle amine salt 
of 3-®ethylb«tyl-5-
atl^lh«^l-2-phos-
pkcrle acid 
Mtm^ntylaosodacyl 
pbospbate 
"LgtoI® pfeospiiate 
00 o-moHzPOjSj 
fhytie aeid 
Biosphatides 
Lecithin (C^g^PQgM) 
Hiospholipids 
Gej^elin 
Table 1 (oont.) 
intiasidant f«p A Isf, 
L P E F S M 
X 96^ 
X b09 
X 809 
X 809 
X 809 
X X X X 259, 274 
323, U$ 
4.95, 521 
604, 6o6 
703, 809 
862, 872 
996, 1094 
I Ascorbic ffionoesters 1151 
of fatty acids -
861 
X X 730, 809 
fype 
ft?od, df leeithin and 
aulfBr 
Srod, d cepiielln and 
sulfur 
Beac, prod, of eephelin 
and 2-«itro-l-4rata»ol 
fhos^iatides treated 
wil^ amcsiia 
Lecithin and cenc. 
affimcniia sr corn oil 
l^ospbatide ai»i cone, 
asacmia 
Phosphatides of ac^-
bean, corn and peanut 
oils 
Riospbatidic acids frcm 
phosphatidyl cholines 
Cedmitm ppt. lecithin 
Wheat gem phosphatides 
Table 1 (cont.) 
Antioxidant for A Ref. 
L P E g S M 
X 610 
X 610 
I 1077 
X 749 
175, 176 
X 270 
X 270 
X 316 
X 826 
fype 
OggaBoarsetde etaipoqads 
MBAs(0GH2Pii)2 
1,5-Bis(diaethyl-
arsenylpentaae} 
Diaqyiarsenie oxide &p 
sulfide car disulfide 
Tripbenyl arsesite 
BAs(0H)20 
ftrganebcam compoandg 
R^(€E') or EB«®»)2 
Wax {lienyl borates 
Dienols 
Sienols 
£ed\:ffitive acid 
Titaain C and tri-
aethylaaine 
Glyocmoasoorbie aeid 
Table 1 (ceajt.) 
toti®xidant for A Sef, 
L P E F S M 
X 92 
I 600 
X 600 
m 
imu 
I 597 
X 301 
X 100 
X lOM 
X Lecithin - 277 
X 920 
Table 1 (coat.) 
Tfp® totiOTidant fca? 
R  G  C L P  1  P  
AscorMe acid 
S 1 
A a@f. 
X Citric acid - 631, 
887 
IthanolaMiie 
Heterocyclic cay-
ges compd. and 
P-^2 
Mstapiiosidiaric acid, 
l^lylmsic acids 
aonctoasie sat, 
fattgr acids ^ aro-
Batic carbos^lic 
acids asd Biseral 
acids l:^dr€ay 
acids and chlor-
ise-subst, acetic 
acids (succinic 
Balic citric 
acid) aod sugars 
(sucrose fruc­
tose and glucose), 
thiourea and non-
dialyzable group 
of natural prods* 
in ciiarus ftruits 
« 488 
NaCl and 
+ SOo - 504 
HDGl - 1135 
SodiuB ascorbate 
and sucrose and 
nipagin - 281 
27, 35 
42, 57 
79, 180 
195, 236 
328, 330 
394, 456 
518, 555 
551, 6^ 
649, 723 
741, 747 
748, 763 
822, 831 
850, 939 
Idl, 1032 
1067, 1013 
1101, 1102 
1103, m5 
114i6, 1150 
1168 
Table 1 (ce®t,) 
Type J»ti«Kida»t tcac 
B S C  L  P  E  F  
Fatty aeid Booester ef 
1-aaeerbie aeid 
Fatty acid moioestar 
of d-isoascorbic acid 
Cs->i8c»8ccrbyl palM-
tat«) X X 
Asoorblo acid and hy-
droxyeounaran 
S-Glueoascorbio acid X 
Bef, 
Sucrose - 43 
Qaiaoae 
foco^erol and 
hew5gl©bin, ver-
aene - 1330 
Zinc chloride - 71 
<<-foeo|4t«pol 414, 731 
oC-focopberol ^0, ^3 
(Titaaiii S) ©r its 859, 1023 
is<»^rs and ana- 1139 
logues a^ phos-
^olipids - 860 
Benzoic, fi3^a>ic, 
tartaric or citric 
acid - a6 
Phospholipids 
445, 455 
741, 742 
860, 862 
956, 1023 
1139, iia 
653 
824, 1076 
Table 1 (eont.) 
type Antioxidant tar 
R G G L P E F 
Esters of ascra-blo acidj 
Laurate X 
%ristat« X 
Stearate X X 
Caproate X 
9,10-i)ihydr rasy-
stearate X 
l-Ascorl^l ^Mtate X X 
l-Ascorbio acid 
-^Isoaseoirbio acid X X 
A Bef 
S M 
X Ethanolanine > 763 
£-AKinobenzoic 
acid and eaffeic 
acid -
j2-ABin obenzoic 
acid and gallic 
acid - 764 
731, lUO 
731, 1X40 
709, 730 
ruo 
lUO 
lUO 
414, 649 
723, 731 
864, 1140 
1151, 1159 
78, 824 
919, 920 
1033, 1034 
1076, 1092 
1137, 1150 
3U, 824 
943, 1033 
1076, 1102 
1168, 1169 
table 1 (ccat.) 
fype iatiexidast for 1 lef, 
S G C L P S F S M  
^-Is^scorbyl B<aj©-
stearate X 455, 742 
lUl 
i-Asccrbic aeid X 920, 1137 
1-irabCASoerbie acid X 920 
Redttotwe X acid 
aiid tocoiii^ol -
Dihydrco^naleic acid 
763 
^-Is<»soorbyl saQO-
laarate X 4-55, 1141 
i-Isoascorbyl ayristate X 455, 1141 
^-Isoaseorbyl caproate X 455 
^-Xsoaseorbyl- -^ji-di-
hydroiQrstearate X 455 
d-Araboascorbie acid 122 
5,6-X)iacetyl-i-
ascctrbic acid X 1033 
l-Gulosaccharo ascorbic 
acid 1075 
Tabl® 1 (eoBt.) 
fype totiffiRidant fear 
1 G C L P E F 
Oxalic acid 
Hieuylthi e^ly col-fi-
earboxylle aeid 
Haleio acid I X 
Funarie acid X X 
Citric aeid and Ha 
salt X X 
Alkylcarboacylat® (or 
dithiecarbos^l or 
ether or a keto group 
&e sulfttr, selaniua 
car telluriuB analogue 
of eith«:) subst. in 
alkyl posi-
ticai by Group Vb X 
Vanadyl olayl {Athalate X 
Eef, 
6g3, m5 
852, lOU 
IGU 
383, 437 
529 
437, 529 
X Gua guaiac - 817 296, 297 
555, 556 
587, 6G4 
606, 683 
723, 730 
756, 1069 
1129, 1163 
M 
M 
va 
322 
348 
f#ble 1 (eont.) 
toti<Mcidant f cr 
R G e L P E F 
Dihydrcaytartarie 
aeid or salts, esters 
or a^des 
Dinitrotartarie aeid 
or salts, esters or 
aaides 
2<-l^to^i;^o!}ie acid 
Vaceenie acid X 
Tartaric aeid ai^ 
Ro^elle salts 1 
Fynrric acid 
Glycolic acid 
!ftrid3lGropr©idoBio acid 
l^icarballylic acid 
SodiuBi aetata X 
Polycayethyleae deriva­
tives of stearic acid 
Soditja nitrilotri-
acetate 
X 
X 
X 
1138 
1138 
122 
315 
296, 297 
340, 683 
723, 730 
3-40 
340 
340 
296, 297 
978 
169 
915 
Tabl« 1 (eont.) 
fjrpe AnticaddaBt for A Eef. 
I G O L P E f S M  
Sodium ethylenebis-
(iBinodiaeetate) X 915 
Staanoiis ali<^elie 
earlMixylates 
(staimQus roitnata and 
sta&not:^ najtithenates) X 96O 
^ -Staaroyle^riear-
ballylic aeid X 917 
^ -Rsladt^^losytri-
earballylio acid X 917 
Sode^l aeid sulfate X 270 
Hendeeyl acid stilfate X 270 
Osgrdialkanoic acids 
(ox^diaeetie aeid) X 317 
Tartaric acid X 683 
Estwa 
Disetiayl maleate X 529 
Diaetl^l f\awrate X 529 
Distearyl aaleate X  529 
fype 
Di<^cloh©3^1 tartrate 
Diisopropyl tartrate 
Dibutyl tartrate 
Diisoagafyl tairtrate 
Dibeu^l tartrate 
E-Uiyl soBobro&^eetate 
lithiiui carbcmate 
ai34 i^ogalline A 
Memoalipbatie eltrates 
(BonolBOtropyl 
citrate) 
Di- car trialkyl or 
alkaline citrates 
Polyhydrio aloc^ol 
stearate 
Mtm^sopropyl citrate 
Cholesteryl oleate 
Alodliols 
AoetylBethylcarbinol 
fable 1 (eont.) 
toticocidant far A lef, 
L P E F S M 
X 26 
X 26 
X 26 
X 26 
X 26 
X 347 
X 750, 1089 
X 1089 
X 169 
X 1069 
X 315 
946 
Table 1 (eont.) 
fype 
R G 
totlexidaut f csr 
C L P E P 
Ref. 
S 
l-^iydro^acetophenaae 
Sorbitol 
Msnnitol 
Vitaaiii A 
?ita»in A acetate 
Vitaaia D 
Mixttire vitaffilns 
1 afid A 
ferjdneol 
Geraaiol 
Vitamin P 
CoBd. prod, of 1-
octadeoanol and 
ethylene oxide 
SextroM 
Benzoin 
Benzyl alcohol 
I 
X 
X 
X 
X X Lecithin - 277 
X 
X 
100 
296, 297 
296, 297 
315, 441 
442, 521 
8^ 
315 
939 
743 
336 
336 
736 
162 
340 
905 
805 
^pe 
Huclear->sabst. 
aloohols 
Hydyoe^o^a ftpd x4,^o fad 
}xflq 9 
DeeallB 
^ -Caretene 
l,3-l)iaryl-l,3-dialkyl 
cyclobxrtane 
Polymers of isdene 
Co-pclys«c>s of indese 
2'4litrofltiorene 
2 ,7-0initr®fluQren« 
Dlbiphenyleneethylena 
Rexadeoantt 
LiBOiie&fl 
intbraoeBS 
Sitrobenzece 
Table 1 (eout.) 
totloKldant fop A Ref, 
L F E ? S M L 
19 
X X  5 6 1  
X 4a, 442 
1112 
IC^ 
X 977 
X 977 
182 
182 
X 1158 
X 33 
X Citric acid - 290 
X 112A 
315 
Type 
1 
tfesat, aliitiatlG 
hydrc^arbaas 
Diarylalkanes 
{l-S-*olyl-l-(2-Bethyl-
5-etI^lpiie»yl) ettiaise) 
prod, dt aremtio 
hydrooarb<ai and a di-
halogenated hydro-
oarboB 
Hydroeao-boos 
Qoapoonda 
Ferrous sulfite 
Ferrous sulfide 
Sulfw 
SodiuB thiosulfate X 
»a2S20^ 
Ibmobasie sodiun 
phosj^ate 
Table 1 (eont.) 
AnticKidaat for A tLet, 
L P 1 F S M 
X 1124-
X 493 
X 221 
X 953 
X lOU 
X 1014 
X X X  3 3 ,  1 0 7  
lOU 
X  X X X  H a O H  a n d  s u l f u r  646, 683 
- 676 805, IQU 
1163 
X lOU 
X 646 
Table 1 (c^t.) 
^pe -totiexidaBt t&e A &ef, 
l a C  L P E F S M  
SodiTO nitrite X 1031 
Cyanide !<» X 955 
Petassius (or ancmitm) 
thicH^nate X X X 253, 272 
955 
Sodim Ryro^os^ate X X 939, 1097 
Fhosi^croas acid X X 606, 1097 
1129 
^raoniiia st^lfite X 6^6 
PotassiuB bisulfite X 646 
fetraaethylaBBicmium 
bisulfite X 646 
Aliaaint® X 33 
Silver X 33 
Iron oxide X 33 
Carbcn X 33 
Water X 33 
Stannoas ohioride X ^71 
Table 1 (ec®t,) 
fype totioKidaat TEST A lef, 
I G C L P E F S M  
Titaim<ms chloride X 871 
Siqjric iae X 87L 
JPhospbOTic aeid 723, 1129 
Maddrell'a salt 1129 
H@xa Mta jiK^phate 1129 
Hepta liiosjiiate 1129 
i^opbospJiate 1129 
PotassitiB iodide X 17 
Sulfur dioride X X 391, 910 
Botassim ferro^anide X 272 
Sodluffi silicate X 1163 
HydroixylaBiJae X X 519, ^3 
MjLgoell^eoyg 
MOTtan wax X 632, 1109 
PetroleuB residue 
asi^alt X 1108 
Tabl® i (cout.) 
^pe istiGXidant for A Sef, 
S a d L P E F S H  
Gilsordte X nm 
Manjak X HOB 
Geresin X lim 
Kattiral aajiialt X 1108 
Fatty acid pitch X 1108 
Cottc»s©ed pitch X 1108 
Steariis pitch X 1108 
Wheat gera oil X X X Citric acid and 32, 171 
tartaric acid - U5, 521 
274 573, 606 
608 
Vegetable oil X ^2, 1048 
Distillate of destriac-
tively distilled 
ethanol extract of 
redwood X 59O 
Mst^aac^ extract of 
oatTOal oil X 277 
Acetooe extract of 
oatffleal oil X 277, 1039 
Tabl© 1 (eontfc) 
fype 
E & 
intioxlSafit fcr 
G L P E F 
Itl^afiid seln. of watar 
extract of c^taeal 
^sap^ifiable ae9t(»te 
extract of oataeal oil 
Oataeal 
fiaoth^f grass bacteria 
oil extracted 
Wood tara 
I 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
Qmt gtiaiae 
i<^lox7 and alkosgr 
dsriTatiTes of gun 
gtiaiac 
Rice bras extract 
X 
X 
Peanut oil aolecular-
2y distilled X 
1 Ref. 
S M 
277 
277 
1057 
X 927, 930 
X 359, 6U 
619, 711 
1062 
X Mooostearit] or 445, 576 
hi^er fatty alco- 577, 583 
h<d or esters of 604, 606 
BoncAiydrie and 615, 648 
polyhydric alco­ 699, 703 
hols and hydroay- 741, 817 
subst. aaddes - 905 
157 
X H 1218 
Hydroquin(»]e - UOS 798, 892 
744, 779 
Table 1 (ooBt.) 
Type t^io^dant for 
C L F E F 
Extracts ofs 
Bc^hem, 
Wheatgerm, 
Cemgerm, 
Gottcmseed, 
X 
X 
OmtB, rye, olive, 
sesame, linseed, 
oitieita, and fish 
liver oils (cod, tuoa 
and halibut) 
Fat aeid-betaine coipds. 
Cora extract (H2O) 
(kt extract (B2O) 
X 
X 
Blackstrap molasses 
nethyl alcohol extoact 
Tannic acid or tannin X X 
A Ref. 
S M 
171, 172 
173, 783 
171, 172 
173, 783 
171, 172 
172, 605 
7B3 
M v»j 
X 
X 
172 
928 
738, 1094 
498, 738 
1040, 1132 
737 
243, 577 
591, 592 
728, 896 
syp® 
Pfflpified redwooi tannin 
Sweet potatoe tannin 
Ceffee tannin 
Deriratives amino-
triphenylaeetcmitriles 
(3,3*,3»-triohloro-
AjiS^^-trisCdi-
iM'^yiamino) "bri-
jAenylaeet taiitrile) 
Gottca^seed seal 
Wheatgerm aeal 
Extracts df unsapoBi-
fiable lipid fraetiems 
of dog liver, l\mg, 
kidney, spleen, adre-
; nals, nerves, red 
corpaseles and seroa, 
also Bollusk and 
yeast 
funafish liver antioxi­
dant 
Age Rite resin 
Polymers of couBarcaae 
faille 1 (oont.) 
intioxidant for A Ref. 
L P E F S M 
X 591, 592 
760 
760 
I I 
I X 
X 
191 
468, 792 
468 
92 
X 
X 
286 
7a 
977 
Type 
Co-polys^rs of 
eouiBar<m9 
FlQorinated dll 
R«ae. prod, of aammia, 
rosin asd aoetose or 
diseetone-alcc^ol csr 
i^sityloxide 
Hetal derivative ©f 
nut oil 
Steam distillate frcm 
cork 
Ixtraots of briissel 
aprouta, green beans, 
squash, Irish pota­
toes, broccoli, 
eauliflow^, eabbage, 
spinach, sweet pota­
toes, lettuce 
Citrus fruit, parsley, 
haws, tooatoes, leeks 
Water extract beef 
liver 
Table 1 (etajt.) 
iatioxidant for A Ref. 
L P E F S M 
X 977 
X 602 
X 363 
X 38 
X 796 
196 
837 
981 
X 284 
Table 1 (coat.) 
Type Anticacidaat f€sr 
B G C L P E y 
Pea flotar X 
Su^ese X 
Ether extract of oat 
tltsm X 
Redueible a&ilise ^ ea 
{thi cminetoltiidiBe 
blue, nett-bral red, 
pbeoesafraniQ, nile 
blue, thiosinami»e<-
dletlqrl) X 
Hoiwa digestiTe enzyaes 
(trypsin, pepsin, and 
elarase) 
Hematodiroae 
Bvmn serua albuoin 
Bovine a&rxm albtioin 
Harvard serim protein 
traetlm V 
Dioxodisiloxane X 
2 ,^4,6-Tr i-i-bti^l-
cyelohexcu3one 
A Ref 
S M 
Gitric acid - 217 
X 
X 
555 
555 
555 
m G 
442 
58 
58 
58 
197 
IIM 
fabl0 1 (ccmt.) 
i^fpe tetifflEidant fcr 
E G e L P E F 
.telira seed extract I 
Ixiifdi BOSS extract 1 
iH»e vaaiUa ccBcen-
trate X 
¥iobin X 
Biee oil extract X 
Extract of grotmd nut 
oil 
Fklm oil antioaddants 
Extract of tmripe 
olive and leaves X 
Organic solvent ex­
tract of soap stock X 
Seeds, grains, legnaes, 
grasses, or extracts 
of same X XX 
Ci-^us peel, citrus 
pulp, and citrus 
albedo tissues X 
A Ref. 
S M 
518 
icai 
828 
728, 828 
531, 761 
53 M 
287 
902 
Phosphatide - 174 
X Hicotinic acid or 
amide ester or 
salt - 1035 
Lecithin or ;^os<-
phoric acid - 821 
Table 1 (eont.) 
%p0 Antioxidant for 
R G S h P E F 
ItBsat. aldehydes with 
5 ccmjttgated dmdjle 
btaids 
{ll-Fbeaylheijdeca-
peBtaeoal, laetaro-
vIoUb, lyeoplnal) 2 
Cc»d. prod, dt ali-
^atio Bi'ta'lle with 
arofflatic aaine, ^ enol 
or hydroearbon X 
Oyelohesomonebistilfite 
Cereals I X 
Extract of oreosote 
buah X 
COGlg 
Protein X X 
Antioxidant prepared 
from Bilk X 
Lactaroviolin X 
Wood rosin extract 
l,2-I}initro8o ccmpds, XX X X 
lef. 
1154 
594 
440 
521, 708 
935 
612 
56, 498 
1012 
949 
1155 
1061 
m 
Table 1 (cent.) 
type inticKxid&Bt t&e 
E G G L P E P 
•ethyl red 
Sf^beas flour 
Chlerisated cyclic 
polym^s X 
intiozidant prepared 
froB 
Dow-CoPning-type 200 
fl«id ^ ^ 
{^ganosilicoD pol;^wrs 
Aqufficos extract 
frozen snap beans 
lte8ap(»3ifiable getter 
frcMB caaellia oil 
2 ,4-Bi-( tr icblor oaaetfayl) -
6-nitr0-1,3-benso-
dioxane X 
Extaract of grecm 
chillies, garlic and 
onion 
434 
308, 521 
792 
721 
948, 1050 
502 
984 
144 
762 
1134 
273 
faW® 1 (ecait,) 
fype 
R Q 
AntiGoddast for 
0 L P E g 
Eef, 
M 
^aoge Juiea, les«i 
j^ee, sea buekth<am 
b«nt7 Jaic®, sugar-
coitg. mrsalades 
^ilcB B, Triltm A, 
Stabilisatras- A, 
peetin, sugar 
Sustane 
Osa^ orange extraet 
liixbure of SaHSOo, 
Ma2^3 eltrie 
^21-4 
Dry distillation fluid 
frca Japanese cypress 
and oryptoaeria 
Bostericr pituitary 
extract 
I X 
X 
915 
915 
357, 439 
Di- cr tricarboxyl­
ic acids - 215 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
31 
511 
511 
712 
744 
totericor pituitary 
extract X 744 
fable 1 
%p« for A Ref, 
R G C L P E F S M  
Hautaia X 7U 
TapitKsa floors X 7U 
Ginger starch X 7U 
SesaM oil X 7U 
OoeoaBut oil X 7U 
Cacao shell, cacao 
powder, extract of 
cacao shell, extract 
of eaoao po<^er X 728 
Spice extracts X 211 
Tenox II X m 
Safflower flour X 308 
Fenugreek floor X 308 
Carol bean flotar X 308 
Aureo^jroin X 289 
MeoqrclB X 289 
Creas, skis ailk, 
fermnted skim nilk X 710 
fable 1 (eont.) 
Type inti^sidant for A lef, 
R G C L P E F S M  
Sijlfhydryl substance 
in frtdt X 1171 
Sodium alginate X 312 
Asines and idienols 
from branch chained 
olefin and £-<^Glic 
distdtst. benzene 
t^droearbcH) 
(lrE-to3^1-l-(2-
ffletlqrl-5-cycl<d»e:iq^l-
phei^l) cyelohexane) X 494 
Sustane IF X II63 
Stuitane 3^ X 1163 
2-P«rftii7lideneraalono-
nitxile X 432 
m 
mmimmjiL 
Septpaticm and Ideatifleation of ftroduota from the Air acidation 
Experiments 
Rreparatlon of aat^iala. Tetraliu (Kodak practioal grade) was washed 
with ocmoentrated stilfwio aoid tantil the aoid layer showed no more red 
coloration, then washed with water, dried and distilled under 15 to 30 mm* 
o 
presstJr© at 91 • 
Di|:^enylanine (iatheaon Co., Inc.) was recrystallized five or six 
times from Skelly D. M.p, was 54.-55**. 
Aao-bis-isobutyronitrile was prepared by the method of Thiele and 
Hemser^®^^ as modified by fhe m.p. was 105-106°. 
Chlorebenaene was redistilled, b.p. 130-131®. 
Methaerylonitrile was washed with alkali, dried and distilled, 
jjjjj'-Dihydroxyaaobenaene, m.p, 215-216°, was prepared by the method 
of Atkinson, 
l¥eparation of ffcenazine and 9,10-dihydropfeenaaine was accomplished by 
365 
the method of Ris, fhe 9»10-dihydroiiienaaine was reorystallized frc® 
Chlorobenzene after decolorizing the impure materiel with carbon blaok. 
The m.p, was 305-306° in a sealed tube imder nitrogen, and 270° was obtain­
ed in an open tube. Wterature reports 212® as the melting point. Some of 
the material was heated in air and a yellow material sublimed which melted 
at 169°, Phenaaine melts at 169-172° accerding to the literattxre, 
NjM'-diphenyl-fi-pfeenylenediamine obtained from B. F. Goodrich was 
purified by five reerystallizaticffls from chlorobenaene after the carbon 
U5 
blaok was filtered off. M.p. was U7-U9®. 
NjM'-diplienylqwinonediiaine (benaoquinone dianil) was prepared by the 
818 
method of Hocard from Nji'-diphenyl-^-phenylenediamine by chromic acid 
oxidati«ffl. The product melted at 183.5^ (literatwe 176-180°) after re-
erystalliasatian ftroa ohlorobenzene, 
Quinhydrone base from ll,K'-diphenyl-£-pbenylenediimiiie was prepared by 
the TOthod of Piecard,®^® A light chocolate brown powder, m.p. 123-127® 
(literatwe 130-135°), was obtained, 
1156 
QainoneajBine was jareiswred by the method of Willstatter and Bena. 
the crystals were oraxtge-red. On being heated, the crystals darkened at 
157-159® and on f\a*ther heating twned red again at 200-203°. The orystals 
did not melt when heated to 300°. A flane test gave a sudden, rapid 
darkening and a burst of flane, then slow oxidation of the residue until it 
was all gone. On nixing a small amount of material in methylene chloride 
solution with jj,j'-dihydroxyaaGbens5ene, the quinhydrone-type material was 
obtained giving crystals which melted at 205° (pwe material m.p. 185°). 
Since th® material had the dark appearance of the complex and no careful 
preparation of a 111 ratio had been made, it was concluded that the quinone-
azine had been prepared. (Other authors give the quinoneazine m.p. as 158° 
/H/ T17 (see Bunter and Barnes^^), while Bielstein states that there are two 
ci^stalline forms, one dark red prisms, the other dark yellow needles. The 
latter mentions a darkening on heating and explosion at 158°.) 
Breparation of lAienylaaGtriphenylmethane was carried out by th® method 
387b 
of Goriserg and Berger. In the first preparation the hydrazo compound 
did not dissolve readily in alcohol as the literature indicates, so methyl­
ene chloride was used to dissolve it. Cte oooUng, beautiful yellow crystals 
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preeipitated which had a m.p, of 114-116°, Th® literatxira warns that con* 
sid«rable contamination with the hydrazo compotaid had little effect on the 
m.p, as was later discovered in using this material. The yield was 55.72 
g. The oxidation with Gomberg and Berger recommend was thus not 
performed, 
A second preparation was performed using the same method to prepare 
the hydraao compound. The oxidation which followed was according to the 
method of Cohen and Wang using hydrogen peroxide and bicarbonate solu­
tion to obtain the azo compound. The ether solution of the azo compound 
was separated, and the ether evaporated and a mixttjre of alcohol and 
methylene chloride was used as a recrystallization solvent. The crystals 
melted at 116-118®, It was noted that some were yellow and some tended to 
b® white and that the yellow crystals melted first. Another reorystalliaa-
tion gave large clear yellow crystals and also small lighter colored ones, 
m.p, 115-118®, The yield was 59,97 g, cr /S percent. This material proved 
to be contaminated with hydrazo compound, as was the first, even though the 
reaction was carried on overnight, instead of five hours as recoranended. 
The hydrogen peroxide nay have deteriorated. Further pta-ification was 
later conneneed. 
An attempt was made to use the method of Gomberg and Berger to 
prepare B-nitrophenylazotriphenylmethane from tritylchloride and £-nitro-
phenylhydrazin©. The material which precipitated was not the hydrochloride 
of the hydrazine as anticipated, but was not very soluble in water, gave no 
precipitate with silver nitrate and melted at 175-180°, Two other attempts 
were Mide but met with no success. 
U7 
, A tiiree-neoked standard tapsr flask was 
©quipped with a stopper, a tube with sfflall holes cai the end throiigh which 
air oould bubble, and a Friedriok condenser. Stxotic® was applied to the 
top of the condenser causing air to bubble froa the gas dispearsing tube 
throu^ the solution in the flask and out of the condenser. A drying tube 
was placed on the end of the air inlet bubbler tube to keep moisture out of 
the system, the three-necked flask was placed in a constant temperatvire 
bath and after the reaction mixture was homogeneous, the suction applied so 
that air bubbled slowly up through the solution. 
Peroadde determinations wore by the method of Hammond, 
J^ttTOtfd fgparfttion, ,ffld, ,9f .,prQdi(ytff Q3c44ftt^g»a 
tetralin (1 .51 n;oles), 16*7 g. of dii^enylaodne (.0987 mole) and 15 g* 
(•09B7 mole) of aze-bis-isebutyrenitrile was placed in a 500 ml. round 
bottom flask and placed in the constant temperature bath as described 
turned brown within an hour and was blaok within four hours of reacticm 
time. A great deal of work and time was spent in an effort to separate and 
identify the reaction products, fhe original reaction mixture was extract­
ed with 2H sodi\am hydroxide, then with hydrochloric acid. Then followed 
various methods of sepKreti^. Steam distillation, distillation under re­
duced pressure, recrystallissation, sublimation and chromatography were 
employed. Infrared spectra were used in an effort to establish something 
of the Identity of many of the chrom&tographio fractions. Most of the 
. A mixture of 200 g, of 
above. The bath was mintained at approximately 75°. The reaction mixture 
UB 
oompounds were oily nat^ials and &o clean->eut separation was aehieved by 
shroBatography cap the other aethoda, with iJie exoeption of recovering the 
starting aateriala, tetralin and di|^enyla»ine, and the diner, tetramethyl-
auecincmitrile, from the decomposition the initiatca?. Work involving 
isolation of prodmcts from air oxidations with dipfcenylamine as an inhibi­
tor was later abandoned in favcar of inhibitors which esdiibit the property 
136 
of reacting with two perojqr radicals per molectile. From kinetic studies 
it appears that many inhibittrs ejdiibit smll integral niMibers (often two) 
as stoichioaetrie factors of perotxy radicals reacting with inhibitors. 
However, di^enylamine and its methoasy derivative ppov© to be anomolous in 
this respect showing a nonintegral stoichiometric factor, indicating that 
at least two reaction f«ths are probably being followed siaidtaneously, 
?his being the case, inhibitors were subsequently chosen which gave the 
usual stoichioTOtric factor of two for the studies performed on reaction 
products of inhibited air oxidised systems# 
A second oxidation with tetralin as substrate follows. A mixture of 
100 g. (.755 mole) of tetralin, 8,35 g. (.04935 mole) of diphenylamine and 
7.5 g. (.04935 mole) of azo-bis-isobutyronitrile was placed in a 500 ml. 
romd bottcw three neck flai& and after the mixture was homogeneous the 
flask was placed in the water bath which was held at 62.2®. the expOTimen-
tal set up had been modified from the previous run in order to try to 
follow the uptake of oxygen. A stoi^er was placed in the top of the 
Friedriek condenser, a stirrer was placed in the middle neck and an oxygen 
delivery tube in the third neck. The oxygen delivery tube was connected to 
a tube reaching to the top of an inverted two liter graduate cylinder which 
was filled with oxygen. A slight pressure was mintained on the oxygen in 
U9 
the oyUnder by raising the leveling bulb, containing mineral oil, a snail 
a»ount above the level in the cylinder. The whole system was previoiisly 
flushed with ox^gm befrafe the reaction was started. The effort to deter­
mine oxygen uptake was not successful because of a leak around the stirrer. 
The aceoraoy of th® method is also lioited by the necessity of calculating 
the amount of nitrogen evolved during the run. This is almost equal to the 
joq 
oxygen absorbed, as later discovered. After five days, another 7,5 g* 
(.04935 mole) of aso-bis-isobutyronitrile was added. The reaction was 
allowed to proceed far 24. days. The tetralin and tetramethylsuocinonitrile 
were removed from the reaction mixture by distillation under reduced pres­
sure of 1 to 5 ram, throu^ a four foot Oldershaw column. Because of the 
difficulty previously encountered in separating tetralin and tetramethyl-
Sttccincaiitrile, it was decided to estimate the amount of the dinitrile in 
the tetralin by making standard solutions of a known amount of the solid 
material dissolved in a known volume of tetralin. This was done, but the 
infrared spectrum of the solutions did not lend itself to any quantitative 
results. The refractive index was also disappointing. However, it was 
possible to obtain a good estimate of the amount of the dinitrile present 
in tetralin saturated at 25® placing the volumetric flasks in a 25^ 
water bath overnight and weighing the excess crystals, 
Since qaly a very small crystal was obtained from Sample #2, this was 
taken as being most accurate since there would be less tetralin adsorbed 
on this crystal than on the others# 
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Table 2 
Tsn ffll. of tstralin and tetraffiethylstiocinoBitrila mixtxa-e at 25° 
Beginning wt. tt. of dinitril® Wt. of dinitrile 
Sample # OC 4lggQlY?^ 
1 0.9998 g. 0.52a g. 0.4787 g. 
2 0,5006 g. 0.00017 g. 0.5004 g. 
3 0.2493 g. 
4 0.1251 g. 
Bf this means the total amount of dinitrile aooounted for in satinrat-
ed tetralin solutiraa and from excess crystals amounted to 5.66 g, (.0435 
nole) nhioh is 44.1 percent of the total charge of the initiator azo-bis-
isobutyronitrile. This is in substantial agreement with the findings of 
Hammond, Sen and Boozer concerning the efficiency of radicals produced 
which initiate chains Instead of dimerizing. 
The residue from th© distillation under reduced pressure was titrated 
419 by the iMfthod of Hamitmd giving .0199 milliequivalents of peroxide per 
ml. With apprexlmately 78 ml. of solution this gives a total of 0.78 
ailliaoles of peroxide as conpared to 108 millimoles of hydroperoxide 
theoretically possible, assuming 44 percent dimerization of the initiator 
radicals. This low result raised the possibility that the peroxide was so 
unstable it was being destroyed during removal of the solvent. 
After the peroxide determination, the residue was dissolved in Skelly 
B and adsorbed on a chromatographic column of Al2%* numerous fractions 
were eluted but no products were isolated and identified other than di-
:^enylamine. Infrared spectra were taken in numerous cases as an aid in 
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trying to differentiate and identify eompraients in the varicolored oily 
fractions. The work on diphenylamine products was subsequently abandoned 
for the reasons given in the early part of this section. 
Mr oaeidations with chlorebenzene as solvent. A mixture was aade of 
84.98 g. (.755 mole)(76.8 ml.) of chlorobenaene, 8.35 g. (.04935 mole) of 
diphenylamine and 7.5 g. (.04935 mole) of azo-bis-isobutyronitrile. The 
homogeneous mixture was placed in the water bath which was at 62.5°. 
Oaygen tinder slight pressure was placed over the stirred reaction mixture 
as in the previous rm. After 128 hours (approximately 8 half lives of 
the initiator) the spent gases, mostly nitrogen, from the initiator were 
flushed out of the system and new oxygen was added along with another 
charge of 7.5 g. (.04935 mole) of azo-bis-isobutyronitrile. 
A race ml. sample of the reaction mixture was titrated for pwoxide by 
the method of Hammiaid^^ giving .02985 milliequivalents of peroxide per ml* 
of reaction mixture. 
After a total time of 284 hours (156 hours and 9.8 half lives since 
the last charge of initiator) the run was stopped. Since the odor of 
hydrogen cyanide had been detected previously, some of the gas above the 
reaction mixture was pissed throu^ slightly acidified silver nitrate 
solution. A copious precipitate of silver cyanide was obtained. 
Four one ml. samples wwe titrated for peroxide. The concentration 
was not over .0542 milliequivalents per ml. of reaction mixture. Assuming 
no loss of solvent (76,8 ml.), this corresponds to a total of 4 milliequiva­
lents or 2 millimoles of l^droperoxide in the solution, compared to a total 
of apprcadmately 108 millimoles of hydroperoxide theoretically possible, 
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assuming 44 percent of the initiator radicals formed dimers as shown in the 
previotis experiment. This indicated that the low peroxide content was not 
primarily a restilt of separation procedures, ifter considerable effort to 
isolate productsI the work cm diphenylaffiine products was ceased for the 
reas(»}s previously given. 
1 Bdxture of 15 g. (.0987 mole) of aaso-bis-isobutyronitrile and 85 g* 
(.755 fflole)(76,8 nl.) of chlorobenzene was placed in a three-necked round 
bottom flask, which was, upon dissolving the initiator, immersed in a water 
bath at 62,2°. Qsiygen und«r slight pressure was maintained over the stirred 
reaction mixture as in Idbe previous experiment. The increase in the perox­
ide content was followed at intervals during the run (144.5 hours). It was 
noted that the determination of peroxide content gave results approximately 
twice as great when hydrogen chloride was used along with acetic acid to 
eatalyse the formation of iodine from iodide ion as when no strong acid was 
used* This is assumed to be a possible indication of the presence of 
peroxide and a more -unstable hydroperoxide. The final reading with hydro­
gen chliMride catalyst was ,0873 milliequivalents of per«»Eide per ml. or 
6.74 total milliequivalents based on starting volume assuming no change in 
concentration dweXng the rm (eajly 3.8 ml. of solvent were unaccounted for 
after the solvent was removed under vacuum). Taking into account the 
efficiency of initiatio®^^ and assuming all that was fcxrmed was hydroper­
oxide, only 2.62 percent of the material formed stable hydroperoxide, 
Assxiaing all the material formed was peroxide, the percentage would be 5.24. 
At laie end of the run the gas above the reaction mixture was drawn into 
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aqueous sll'^er nitrate, from which silver oyanide precipitated copiously, 
Atteapts to isolate other i^oducts hy fractional reorystallizations and 
solvent extractions using petroleum ether, methylene chloride, alcohol and 
various solvent mixtures led to the isolation of only tetraaethylsuccino-
nitrile and a white amorphous solid, the latter showed strong infrared 
absorption at 2240, 1740 and 1680 om"^ and appeared to have a spectrtim 
similar to polymathacrylonitrile, 
I mixture of 33»55 g. (.5 mole) methawylonitrile, 423 g. of chloro-
benzene and 15 g* (.0987 mole) of aso-bis-isobutyronitrile was placed in a 
one liter, three-necked round bottom flask. After dissolution of "Uie 
initiator, the flask was placed in a water bath at 62,2®. Oxygen was slow« 
ly b\]i^bled throu^ the solution. After 74 hours the oxygen was turned off. 
During the rtm the concentration of hydroperoxide steadily increased to 
about ,217 milliequivalents per ml. Since about 400 ml. of solvent was 
recovared on distillation under reduced pressure, the total concentration 
hydroperoxide was 46,8 millimoles. This concentration fell to .169 
milliequivalents per niL. as the reaction mixture was allowed to stismd at 
room temperature for a week before distillatiwi. After distillation at 
41° and 45 mm, a viscous orange residue remained which weired 34,9 g. 
Hydrogen cyanide was again detected in the gases above the reaction mixture. 
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Separation and IdentlfleatloB of trodueta from air oxidations with N.K'~ 
diAenyl»p>ph«nylenadiaalne aa inhibitor 
» a mlxttire of 3.75 g. (.02467 
mole) of a80-his-lsobtityr<a3ltrile, 2.435 g. (.00957 mole) of H,N*-dlphenyl-
ii-ldieaylenediaffline and 200 «1, erf ohlorobenzene In a round bottom three-
neoked flask eqtdpped as la the first ©xidation run was placed in a water 
o 
bath maintained at 62,2 . The light yellow solution turned brown in five 
minutes and was red at the end of the rtan. Oxygen was bubbled through the 
solutioB for 8 half livei of the initiator (96 hours). Cooling overnight 
in the refrigerator produoed no solid orystals so the ohlorobenzene was 
removed from the reaction mixture by distillation at 50 mm, and 40°. A 
small amount of polymerlo solid (polymethacrylonitrile) was observed on the 
side of the reaotion vessel. 
After the distlllatioQ the solid material in the residue was filtered 
off and the remaining ohlorobenzene removed by evaporation with a stream of 
air, She solid material whioh was flitted off was extracted with one part 
methylene chloride and 40 i»rts Skelly D to remove the dinitrile. After 
the exiaraotloDi the remaining solid was recrystallized from methylene 
chloride. A fraction weij^ing 0,35 g. gave a m.p, of 183-185° and a mixed 
meltiai point with previously prepared M,M*-diphenylqulnonediimine (m.p, 
183.5) gave a melting point of 184.5-188®, Other fractions, not quite so 
pure,brc(0|Sb^t tt,e total weii^ht to 1,14 g.» « yield of approximately 46 
percent, the product, which one could observe in other fractions along 
with a dark viscous material, was never separated, but seemed to decompose 
on repeated attempts at purification. This may not be surprising since 
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Tulagln^^*''® reaarks that qtiinoniMin® dyea are unstable to li^t, acids and 
alkalies. The spectra of two of the worst fractions were taken in the 
tdtraviolet and visible regions with a Beckman Model DU spectrophotometer. 
One gave a minimum at 265 and a maximum at 293 m/^, the other gave a 
minimum at 250 m/*- and a maximtm at 295 these have little resemblance 
to the specia'a of K,K'-diphenyl-£-Ftoenylenediimine. Another spectrum was 
taken of a grey amcrphous isroduct which irecipitated from all the fractions 
with addition of Skelly B to the methylene chloride solutions. Minima at 
300 and 3/^0 m/*- and maxima at 305 and 350 mA*-were obtained. 
anectra of M.M'Hainhenyl-^i&enylenediamine and its derivatives in 
B^thanol. The following solutions were made: 
,000030 g,/ml, of li,H'-diphenyl-£-phenylenediamine, 
,00002it36 g./ml. of quinhydrone, 
,0000180 g./ml, of l!,N*-diphenyl-ErFfe®^l0nediimine, 
The spectra in the ultraviolet and visible were observed with a Beckman 
Model Dlf spectrophotometer. Sharp amxima were observed at 290 and 310 ly. 
fcr I,H*-diphenyl-£!-phenylenedlamine (see Fig, l). Minima were at 295 and 
380 fflyt, For the quinhydrone (Fig, 2) there was a sharp maximum at 300 
and a low broad one at 4^0 m^, A minimum was at 370 my^, Since the first 
peak is nearly in the same position as for the pure amine, the optical 
density of this peak gives the total concentration of the quinhydrone base 
while th® optical density at 440 , which is due to dissociated N,N'-
dii^enyl-p-phenylenediimine (Fig, 3), is not as large as it should be (see 
( 
fable 3), indicating that the quinhydrone is not completely dissociated in 
the solution. The maxima for the Ii,H»-diphenyl-jg-phenylenedlimine was at 
fig, 1 mtraviolet and visibl® speotnam of N,H'-diphenyl-B-pfeenylen©-
diamine in methanol 
fig, 2 mtraviolet and fisibl© speetram of the quinhydrone of N,H*-
diphenyl-£-phenylen«diamine in methanol 
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Fig, 3 Ultraviolet and -visilsle spectrum of N,H'-dipheByl-E-iii®nyl©ne-
dii»in« in methanol 
1 
Fig, 4 nitraviolet and visible spectrtm of oxidized N,N'-dipheigrl-iN-
phenylenediaain© in ohlorobenzene and tetralin solution 
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Table 3 
Optioal denaity fro® th« speetrtiB of a knoim quantity of N,K'-di{Aienyl-j2-
pfeanylenodiiaine and qtalnhydrtai® in H®thanol 
Optioal ^ ^
— tesMz AEfeBsl Cal<?taitf4 
M .M' »diplienirl»^t3lienYlenediimlno 
First peak (3CX) m/<-) 1.66 1,8 x 10"® g./al. 
Second peak (4A0 n^) .51 1.8 x lO"® g,/al. 
First p«ak (300 b/^) 2.33 2.436 x lo"^ g./al. 2.525 x lo'^ g./al. 
S®oc®d paak (440 m^) .27 1.218 x lO'® g./nd. .952 x 10"® g./ml. 
305 and 440 , tha latter a broad flat aaximum (saa Fig. 3). Tha 
Binimm is at 360 
Qxidatic»> of lt.ll«.4iT:foenyl-g»iaienylenadiaaine in the kinetics appara-
fai SaTOyliOP Qf t^a sp^etrum wjth th^t pf II^KMitrlifegil^yl-E-
BhenvlenediiBiine. A Kixtiire of two bI. of ohlorobenaene, one nd. 
of telaralin, two ml. of azo>bis~isobutyronitrile soluticm (.5004 g./lO ml. 
or 100 ag. of initiator) and two al, of the inhibitor (.13 g./lO ml. op 
,CX)26 g. (10*® moles) total inhibitor) ^  260.33 gj7 placed in the 
reaction vessel. The rate was observed until the inhibition period was 
over and then the solution was taken fro® the reaction vessel. The reac­
tion fflixture was diluted by ten times with a 4^1 mixttire of ohlorobenzene 
and tetralin, making a solution of 2 x 10"^ moles per ml. = .000052 g. per 
ml. Ihen comparing th® speotriM of N,N'-diphenyl«2-jiienylenediimine in 
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aethanol (Fig. 3) and that of th® oxidation froducts in tetralin and ohloro-
benzene (Fig, 4)f optical density reading cai the first peak cm the lower 
wave lengths does not give reliable results in determining the eonoentra" 
tiws of solute in solutieaa sinoe the Buudstm shifts froa 300 b/a. to 325 
The loirer, broader peak at 440 ^  gives more reliable results (see I'able 
3). Goaparing the speotra of 11,11'-diphenyl-je-phenylenediimine (Fig, 3) 
and its quinhydrone base (fig* 2} which was obtained in the same solvent 
(wthanol), results are Bore consistent (sse table 3)* Sinoe N,N*-^i~ 
phenyl-^-phenylenediiBlne (Fig, 3) and HjH'-diphenyl-jj-phenylenediamine 
(Fig, 1) both have maxima at 300 mj*., if the quinhydrone were completely 
dissociated the ocmoentraticai for the second peak (440 tb/*-), which does 
not appear in the spectra of the unoxidised amine (Fig, l), ^ ould be half 
that obtained at th® first peak (300 m^), fhe first peak gives concen-
tratims very close to that of the quinhydrone base actually present (Fig, 
2), while the results m the lower peak are 22 percent lower than the con­
centration ©f the N,H'-diphenyl-jj-iAienylenediimine present in the quinhy­
drone (compare Fig, 2 with Fig, 3), indicating that part of the oxidized 
form is complexed as the quinhydrone even at these dilutions (see Table 
3)» These results are consistent with what one mi^t expect. 
The oalculatl<aia in Table 4 were obtained by using the optical density 
obtained for the quinaneiaine in methanol (Fig, 3) to calculate the concen­
trations of this substance formed by air oxidation of N,K'-diphenyl-B-
phenylenediamine in the presence of initiator radicals (Fig, 4). As men-
timed previously, the shifted peak does not give reliable results. How­
ever, the second peak gives results very close to the theoretical amount 
possible if only quinoneimine were formed in "Uie reaction# 
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Table U 
N,N*>-di|dienfl-j2-phenyl®nediaiBine oxidized in tetralin and ohlarobenaene 
Optical 
density 
gj^ centratiffia 
Actual if 100^ 
quinoneimine 
formed Calculated 
First peak (325 m^) 2.65 5.2 X 10"^  g,/ml. 2,855 X 10"^  g,/ml. 
Second peak (440 m^) 1,41 5.2 X 10~^  g./ml. 4,97 X lo"^  g./ml. 
fro»in aAr ^ Pip!-
dihydroxyagobenzene 
First oxidation run. A aixtiure of 2,05 g« (•00957 mole) c£ £»b'-
dihydroxyazobenzene, 3,75 g. (.02467 mole) of azo-bis-iaobutyronitrile and 
200 ml. of ohlorobenzene were i^aoed in a roimd bottom, three-neoked flask 
©quipped as deats'ibed in the seotion on. apparatus and proeedTjres, The 
aaterial did not dissolve at room temperature so it was placed in the water 
bath at 62,2°, ifter dissolution had appeared to take place, air was 
slowly bubbled through the solution. The color changed a li^t brown to a 
dark brown color. This color remained until the mixture was taken from the 
bath after 8 half lives for the initiator had passed (96 hours). The reac­
tion mixture was decanted flcom the flask. About one g. of a dark residue 
was left in the flask. The dark colored solution was refrigerated over­
night and filtered the next morning. A red-brown solid and a red solution 
were obtained. After removing most of the ohlorobenzene by distillation 
at 50 ma. and -40®, the remainder was removed by evaporation. A dark 
colored solid material weighing 4,85 g. was recovered. The dark material. 
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iihioh was elatained by decanting the original reaction mixtura, proved to be 
interesting, fhe aaall, dark lumps proved to have a light broim center. 
The Belting point of the dark outer aaaterial waa 185-190®, The quinhydrone-
azine sBBlts at ISS". Inside the larger particles were found light 
brown, unreaoted |2,£i'-dihydrosyasobenzene as indicated by the m,p. of 212-
220®, The brown oaterial changes to bright red on heating, as does the 
original starting aat^ial. This would indicate that among the products 
forned was the quinoneazine which fcrmed a molecular cmplex with the un-
reacted starting material. 
The solid *terial filtered from the cooled reaction mixture and the 
residue after removal of ohlorobenzene both gave a white solid covered with 
small sphericid deposits of orange-red oil on extraction with Skelly A and 
methylene chloride. This material was assumed to be tetramethylsuccino-
nitrile, but was never purified and identified. The residue from one (the 
aaterial filtered from the original reaction mixture and then extracted 
with solvent) was a brown solid wil^ some orange material. The residue 
from the other (the material from the ohlcarebenzene solution) was dark 
orange or reddish-brown oil. Numerous solvent extractions and recrystal-
lizaticms were attempted, but no other product was isolated and identified. 
Second oxidation run. A sample of finely divided jj,£'-dihydroxyaso-
benaene waa weired out i5,538 g. (,00718 mole}7 ajad idaced in 200 ml, of 
ohlorobenzene which waa heated to boiling to try to dissolve the material. 
Hot all of the material dissolved, but the residue appeared to be a fine 
powder so the run was continued. After the temperature had dropped to 50®, 
2,813 g. (,0185 mole) of azo-bis-^isobutyronitrile was added. The three-
necked flask with the mixture was placed in the constant temperature bath 
16A 
at 62.2®. Air was to be bubbled through as In the first oxidation. By 
mistake, suction was applied to the bubbler and part of the solution was 
lost. The run was continued, however, even when it was noted that some 
water had ©olleoted in the flask from the oondenaer due to the hi^ humidi­
ty, At the end of 100 hours the run was stopped. There was quite a bit of 
solid material in the flask. This was filtered off and the solution was 
refrigerated. The solid aaterial weighed 1,03 g. and consisted of a mix­
ture of black and brown particles. Some of the black particles were picked 
out and were found to have a small amount of brown material in the center 
o 
as in the previous run. The m.p, of the black material was 185-187 , which 
ecarrespCTads to the m.p, of the quinhydroneazine. The brown material of the 
mixture was not unreaoted starting material, but behaved on the melting 
point block as did the pure qtdnoneaaine. No melting point was observed 
0 
even on heating to 310 , Assuming the solid to be mostly reaction products 
from the inhibitor, the amount unaccounted for is only ,508 g. or ,00217 
mole, Kwt of this probably was lost at the beginning of the run. 
The reaction mixture filtrate volume was 139 ffll. By freesing in an 
aeetone-dry ice mixture, a small amount of material was obtained which gave 
a peroxide test. It was a light yellow oil which turned red on standing in 
air. The filtrate was refrigerated fc*r three weeks and then titrated for 
peroxide, A value of ,00193 ®ole was obtained for the solution. By co­
incidence, this is close to the value of unaccounted-for inhibitor, How­
ever, this probably included peroxides from the initiator as well. The 
filtrate was extracted with 25 percent aqueous sodium hydroxide. After 
neutralization, neither fraction gave a test for peroxide. No further work 
was done with this mixture. 
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Speetrtm of p.gMlhyaroxyagobengeno In wethaool. The solution was 
.00002CH g» per «!• of jEjfi'-dlhydroxyazobenzene. The speetrua (see Fig. 5) 
in the ultra'riolet and iriaible was followed m a Beeknan Model D!l speetro-
photoseter* Sharp maxiaa wire obtained at 246 ai/u and 360 A odniBUo 
was observed at 270 • 
SiBeetinm of H.H'-dipheBylQ^inonagine In tetralin and ehlorobenzene. 
Th® soluti(») was 2.118 x lO"^ g. pep ml, of quinoneaaine in four parts of 
ohlorobenaene and me part tetralin, Maxiaa were at 335 and 380 
and a minianaia was observed at 370 (see Fig. 6), 
Oxidation of g.g*.dihydrcaEyagobengene in the kinetics apijaratiis and 
the speetrum of the reaction iaixt\ge ooanared to that of N.M«-
diphenylQtiinoneagine. A Bdxtwe of two al. of ehlorobenzene, one 
ffll, tetralin, two al. of azo-bis-isobutyronitrile solution (.500^ g./lO 
Ml, or 100 Mg, total) and two of inhibitor slurry (.107 g./lO ml. or 
lO"^ ffioles total inhibitor 214.22 g^J) '"as placed in the reaction 
vessel. The rate was observed t;mtil the inhibiticm period was over, then 
th® solution was taken fro® the reaction vessel. The mixture was diluted 
to ten times the voluae by a Biixture in the ratio of four mI. of ehloro­
benzene to one »1, of tetralin. The concentration of the oxidized inhibi­
tor thus became 2 x 10"'^ aoles • .0000428 g. per ml. The ultraviolet and 
visible spectra were obtained (see Fig, 7), They corresponded to the 
speetruffl of the known quinoneazine (Pig, 6), except there was a sli^t 
shift of the maxima to 345 and 390 a minimum at 385 The 
conversion of s,£*-dihydr0xyazobenzene to quintmeazine occtxrs in about 50 
percent yield under the conditions of a kinetic run since the optical 
Fig, 5 Ultraviolet and visible ipectruai of £,£'-dihydroxyaaobei3a0ne in 
methanol 
Fig, 6 lQ.traviolet aod visible speotrua of N,N'-dipheiiylquinoneaaino in 
ehlorobenzene and tetralin solution 
Fig, 7 Ultraviolet and visible spectrum of oxidised 2,|»'-dihydro3(yaao-
benzene in ehlorobenzene and tei^alin solution 
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density is approxinately the sane for the two speotra, yet the ooncentra-
tioB of inhibitor in the oxidation rtaa ia twice that of the known sanple of 
quinoneaaine (see Tables 5 and 6), 
First oxidation rxm (at 25*^). A Bdxtiire of 100 ml. of benzene and 
17.4 g* (.05 mole) of i^ enylazotriphenylmethane was placed in a round 
bottom, three-neoked flask and air was bubbled throu^ the solution as 
desoribed in the section m apparatus and procedures. The half life was 
581b o 
calculated as 47 hours at 25 and it was decided to run the reaction 
for 5 half lives, A white precipitate was observed on dissolving the eoa-
pound and was probably hydraso contaminant. It soon dissolved. Soon a 
white precipitate appeared. During the ri«i the benzene had to be replen­
ished several times and the flask went dry several times overnight. At 
the end of the run the flask was dry, so the residue was extracted with 
Skelly B and the extract was ohromatographed on alumina. A nuEd3«r of 
factions gave a peroxide test, but most of these were solids. The residue 
which remained after filtering off the benzene reaction mixtiire weighed 
4.62 g, and melted at 181-184°» indicating that it was ditritylperoxide. 
One of the better fractions from the column was recrystallised. The oily 
material in it was fotmd to give a peroxide teat while the solid did not. 
After ceaisiderable recrystallization from dry ice and acetone, an infrared 
spectra of the material was taken. An (M frequen<qr was obswpved so the 
material was dissolved in Skelly A and placed over solid sodiian hydroxide. 
A white finely divided material was filtered off and the Skelly A was 
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Table 5 
Optical density from the apeotrum of a knonn quantity 
of quinoneazine in methanol 
Optical density 
Ooncentratlop 
Acttjal 
First peak (335 m^) 2*84 2,118 X 10'5 g./iBl. 
Seccmd peak (380 la^) 2,39 2,118 X 10"^ g,/ml. 
Table 6 
jgyje'-Dihydroxyazobenzene oxidized in tetralin and chlorobenzene 
Optical 
density Actual 
Theoretically 
First peak (335 m^) 2.9 2,15 X 10"5 g,/ml, 4.28 X 10"^ g./jBl. 
Second peak (380 m/^) 2,27 2,02 X 10""^ g,/ml, 4.28 X 10"^ g./ml. 
evaporated off, inother infrared spectrum vas taken. The CH frequency was 
gone, A white crystalline substance began to precipitate which gave a 
negligible peroxide test. The oil was not as good as that obtained in the 
next run, so work was concentrated on that 3run, 
Second oxidation run (at 62,3°). The procedure was the same as in the 
first run, except that through a Hdscalculation the run went far 45 half 
lives (12,6 minutes at 62,3°), The white solid filtered out of the reac­
tion mixture weired 3.68 g, and melted at 184-1^°, indicating that it was 
ditritylperoxide. The solution was titrated giving a total of ,05557 mole 
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©f peroxide in the solution. The benzene solution was distilled at reduced 
pressure and the oily residue extracted with a-pentane, followed by Skelly 
A and B, methylene chloride, acetone, ether and hot benzene. The zaaterial 
in a-pentane and the Skelly solvents was a light yellow oil. All the other 
residues proved to be ditritylperoxide. The oily material from the n-
pentane and Skelly solvents was placed <m3 the altmina column and chromato-
grained. The weight of material was about 6,75 g. The second fraction 
gave a good peroxide test so it was reorystallized repeatedly from a freez­
ing mixture of dry ice and acetone. Infrared spectra indicated 0-H 
present, so solid sodium hydroxide was used to precipitate the hydroperoxide 
from the Skelly B solution of the material. The infrared spectrum indicated 
that all hydroperoxide had been removed. A white crystalline substance 
began to precipitate slowly. This gave a negligible peroxide test. The 
oil gave a strong test which, however, developed slowly. However, after 
more crystallizations, the oil gave no more than 25 percent of the theo­
retical peroxide titer fca? diphenylperoxide. 
Third oxidation run (at 62.2*^). The oxidation was carried out as 
before for 2 hours (10 half lives). Most of the benzene was gone by the 
end of the run. The viscous yellow oil was extracted with pentane, which 
caused the separation of a white precipitate. The Skelly B solution of the 
oil was placed over sodium hydroxide for three days. After removal of 
hydroperoxide the material was chromatographed, None of the fractions gave 
a good test for peroxide. The solid residue obtained on extraction of the 
original reaction mixture weighed 9,28 g, and the m,p. was 109-113°, Since 
this material does not correspond to the m.p. of ditritylperratide, iriiich 
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0hould be produoed In the reaetion, it was assuaed that laok of oxygen 
caused the iroduetion of the low melting material, so the rtm was dis­
carded. 
A fourth rim was started and handled 
such as before. No product was obtained* 
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DISCUSSION 
A study of the aeohanism of the air oxidatioQ of unsaturated oompounds 
In the ppesenoe of inhibitors was recently instituted in these laboratories. 
4 typical oxidizable hydrocarbon, tetralin, was chosen for a standard sub­
strate since its oxidation has been studied and the rate of decomposition 
of the derived peroxide is known. The thermal decomposition of azo-bis-
isobutyronitril® in the presence of oxygen was used as a chain initiator 
fw the oxidation reaction. The decomposition of the initiator is not 
sensitive to the presence of radicals,The generally accepted mechanism 
72 
of initiated air oxidation is the following* 
C» CH kfl 
(1) (CH3)2-C-M=»-C-(CH3)2 > 2 (CH3)2CCN + Mg 
k, OH 
(2) (GH3)2GC» + Og ^^ (0H3)2C02' 
CH k, CH 
(3) CHjCOg^ + IH »(GH3)2C02H + R* 
k-j 
U) !• + ©2 —> ROg* 
(5) ROg' + RH ^ ROj^ + R* 
/ X ^t (6) 2 RO2* ^unknown products. 
It cannot be assumed that the rate of initiation is eqwl to twice the rate 
©f decomposition. Therefore, rate of initiation eqmls rat© at which (2) 
OOCOTS 
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(7) kj /(CHjjjOGH/ LO2J = 2^ 
Where a is a factor whioh is on® or less than one. By uaaking the steady 
state approximation the rat© lair required by the above Bechanism can be 
derived as follows; 
(8) iQlZ . 2 : 0 
is Initiator eoncentratirai. 
/"Ri7 is (CHj)2CC!I ocaaeentration, 
(9) = kj/'OjJ/sl? -
ct% 
- 2 = 0 
(10) = 0 
If on® asstimes R'02* and ROj* have equal reactivities, then kg - k^« This 
is probably apia-oximately triM, Then the following is true. 
(11) Aj?= 
(12) #0^:7= * 
(13) 
in 
(M) - = ki/-Rl7/-027 1 
This proposed mechanism then requires that the rate of the reaction shows 
(1) no dependence upon oxygen pressure, (2) half order dependence of the 
rate on initiate concentration, and (3) first order dependence of the rate 
on the concentration of the substrate (RH). If one assumes the other chain 
terminatic® steps as being in 
effect, then th® rate becomes dependent on o:)qrgen pressure. It was deBon-
strated that the three conditions demanded by the proposed mechanism were 
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mt by the systems studied. In the presence of a good inhibitor the 
chain terminating step (equation 6) would be replaced by (I6). 
(16) In + Eil02* > products. 
This equation may possibly represent several steps for some inhibitors, 
however, several possibilities that suggest themselves, which would lead to 
different values for the stoichiometric factor a» are as follows: 
(1) In the case that In is a free radical and adds to RC^* a. ahoiild 
equal one, 
(2) If the reaction of In with R02* gave stable free radicals which 
destroyed each other by dimerization or other reactions a should 
equal one, 
(3) If the inhibitor reacted with two R02* to give products which are 
stable in the presence of the other constituents of the reaction 
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iBixttar# the ji value would be two, 
(4,) If the products produced by the reaction of two RO2* with In are 
unstable and react with more In to give stable iroducts, n would 
equal one if a 1si ratio of product and inhibitor reacted. 
(5) If the primary reaction of RO2* with inhibitor gave a product 
which was itself an inhibitor, then higher fi values would result, 
which vary according to the nattcre of the succeeding reacticms. 
In (Vder to determine the stoichiometric factor £, two methods of 
aiproach are applicable. If one accurately determines the rate of initia­
tion of the reaction, then measures with a like accuracy the lifetime of an 
inhibitor which is present in known concentration, one may calculate the 
number of chains (RG2*) which each inhibitor has stopped. This is relative­
ly simple and a very good method for those inhibitors with well defined 
inhibition periods. The difficulty in the method lies in determining the 
efficiency of chain initiation which is obtained irtsen an initiator under­
goes thermal decomposition. Most of the commonly used initiators do not 
give a quantitative yield of two chain initiating radicals per molecule 
when they undergo decomposition as implied by equation There­
fore, the rate of initiation of chains is some fractional value of twice 
the decomposition rate (equation 7), Prom equation (15), it would appear 
that by meastiring the rate of nitrogen evolution from the initiator in the 
absenoe of o:^gen and then by measuring the rate a£ uptake of ojiygen by the 
initiator as it decomposed thermally in the presence of oaygen, one could 
determine the efficiency factor (a). However, this did not prove to be the 
ease, prctoably due to the production of unstable i^'oducts, since approxi-
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mately as ra\K>h oixygen was used as there was nitrogen released. This 
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wotjld give an efficiency faotcr of one which does not correlate with other 
facta obtained by trapping the chain initiating radicals with various 
scavengers such as meroaptans, iodine and inhibitors, all of iriiich 
correlate well wilA each other. 
Another independent method of determining the stoichiometry of the 
reaction of peroxy radicals with an inhibitor is that of product analysis. 
If one carries out a careful study of the products from the inhibition 
reaction, me may infer fro® the products the number of chains which the 
inhibitor has terminated, im important feature of the product sti;idy is the 
necessity of obtaining practically a quantitative recovery, along with the 
separation and identification of products. Small amounts of a substance 
isolated from a reaction mixture in small yield is no guarantee that one 
will be able to infer the principle course of the reaction from it. Al­
though a through product study is slow and time consuming, the information 
gained from it can be very useful and can help a great deal in determining 
the stoiohiometry of the inhibitor in question, and may be applied to 
others as well. Since me successful product analysis and assignment of 
stoichioaetry is also a measure of initiator efficiency, the lifetime 
method previously mentioned be used to determine the stoichioawtry of 
other inhibitors under the same reaction ot^ditions. It is also possible 
to check assignments of stoichioaetry for various inhibitors for reason­
ableness and consistency by comparing the results obtained with the various 
inhibitws. 
The attack reported in this thesis upon the problem of the stoiohiome­
try of the reaction of peroxy radicals with inhibitors is based upon product 
identification. To be successful the method requiresi 
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(1) Quantitativ® naterial balance, 
(2) the products Isolated must be related to a particular stolchiome-
try dt reaction of E02* with inhibitor in a reasonable manner. 
The inhibitor first chosen for study was diphenylamine, which has 
long been known as an antioxidant. The substrate chosen was tetralin, a 
compound whose air oxidation has been extensively studied. The initiator 
chosen was azo-bis-isobutyronitrile, a well-known initiator whose decompo­
sition rate is not sensitive to the presence of radicals as previously 
mentioned,A great deal of time was spent in trying to obtain products 
from the air oxidaticaa of diphenylamine inhibited systems without success* 
The only products separated and identified were tetralin, dijdhenylamine and 
tetramethylsuoolnonitrile, a coupling product of the radicals produced by 
the decomposition of aao-bis-isobutyronitrile. By this time, kinetic evi­
dence TOS sufficient to establish the faot that diphenylamine exhibited a 
nonintegral stoichiometry with respect to reaction with peroxy radicals, 
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whereas, most other good inhibitors exhibit a stoichiometry of two. For 
this reason further work with diphenylamine was not undertaken. During 
this part of the investigation, however, a fact was established which coin­
cided with the results of the work of Hammond, Sen and Booaer^^ concerning 
the efficiency of radical production from azo-bis-isobutyronitrile. By 
means of radical traps (butylmercaptan, iodine and oxygen) it was estab­
lished that only 60 percent of the radicals produced in ohlorobensene solu­
tion could be tarapped, (The efficiency varies with the solvent.) The 
remainder formed the dimer which was produced after release of nitrogen 
from the initiator with formaticai of radicals and before the radicals could 
diffuse away from each other in the solvent and react with the trapping 
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eompoimds. In one of the experiments in which the oxidation of the di-
phenyla»ine was initiated by peroj^ radicals produced ftfom oiiygen reacting 
with the available radicals fro» the thermal decomposition of aso-bis-
isobutyronitrile, there was recovered ^4 percent of the total charge of 
initiator in the form of tetramethylstiocinonitrile. fhis indicates that 
the efficiency of radical production was 56 percent and agrees well with 
the 60 percent obtained by kinetic aeasurenents. The difference may be due 
to poorer distribution of oxygen in the large scale run. As previously 
mentioned, a knowledge of the efficiency of peroj^ radical production is 
necessary in establishing the stoichiometry of reaction of peroxy radicals 
with inhibitors by the lifetime of inhibitor jBethod, For this reason, the 
above independent confirmation by obtaining the actual product fonaed by 
the radicals which did not initiate chains is of importanoe in establishing 
the mechanism of reaction* the isolation of the dinitrile is semiquantita­
tive confirmation of the efficiency factor ultimately assigned* 
Another inhibitor chosen for study was KjH'-diphenyl-E-phenylenedi-
amine* IVo® a large scale oxidation reaction a 46 percent yield of N,N*-
diphenylquinonediimine was isolated from the reaction mixture, with proper­
ties which identified it as the sane as the compound prepared by independ­
ent synthesis. With this excellent yield, it was decided to obtain the 
ultraviolet spectrum of a known sample of N,M*-diphenylquinonediimine and 
compare it with the spectrum of the reaction mixture obtained under the 
conditions used in the kinetics apparatus when H,N'-diphenyl-j2-phenylene-
diaaine was used as the inhibitcsr* It was thus established that 90-96 
percent of the inhibitcr was converted to the product previously isolated* 
With this excellent yield, the course of the reaction must certainly be 
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H f H J—V 
(17) 2 ROg* ^ >2 ROj^ + ArH=/^=Nir 
slnoe thi ne«<J of two KJg* to abstract th® hydrogen is quite apparent. In 
this way, the stoiohioiMtrie factor was assigned and the efficiency of 
radical initation determined, which agreed with the results ja'svioiisly 
obtained in the work on diphenylaraine and with other workers in the labeera-
It has commonly been assumed that the rate determining step in the 
reaction of peroxy radicals with inhibitors is the abstraction of hydrogen 
froB the inhibitor. However, kinetic Isotope studies did not bear this 
out.^® On the basis of the termolecular erder of the reaction and the 
lack of kinetic isotope effect, it was proposed that reversible complexing 
first took place between a peros^ radical and the inhibitor followed by the 
attack of the second peroxy radical. 
(18) ROg- + In < ' ng 
^In* 
(19) SO2 * + ROg ^products. 
If only a small part of the S02* radicals are complexed, and the following 
reaction is very rapid, no isotope effect wotild be observed. Thus dehydro-
genation can be the overall change despite the indication that abstraction 
is not the first step, 
Jtoother assunptian which has often been mde is that a good inhibitor 
must have a labile hydrogen, since it was assumed ease of hydrogen removal 
was important in the rate determining step. However, a case of a good 
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iiihibitcr has recently beon reported^^^ which had no labile hydrogen and 
other cases have been reported in which products were obtained in which one 
pero:^ radical abstracted hydrogen and the second gave substitution on the 
benzene However, it might still be assumed that a co®-
porad with two labile hydrogens would be expected to lose them quite easily 
and thus fora a dehydrogenated product exclusively. Such did not prove to 
be the case upon the oxidation of £,jB'-dihydroxya80bensene, The expected 
product, quinoneazine, was synthesized and its spectrum and the spectrum of 
oxidiaed Bjjg'-dihydros^aaobenzene were compared. In this case, only 50 
percent of the starting material lost two hydrogens to form the quinone-
azine. The identity of the other product is not known. In all probability 
a peroxy radical has been substituted at some position. In so doing, it 
must deactivate the rest of the molecule with respect to further reaction 
with perosy radicals. This would be necessary or the stoichiometric factor 
would not be two, as determined by the lifetime method. The inactivation 
of the ring may come from the peroxy substituent preventing further com-
plexing with peroxy radicals. 
Kinetics demands that in the chain termination of iininhibited air oxi-
daticaa of olefins two peroxy radicals destroy themselves or react with 
solvent and go to stable products (equation 6), With a tertiary R* this 
reaction is hard to formulate. Since (CB2)2G-CN is a radical with a terti­
ary carbon it was felt that the st\riy of the oxidation of the initiator 
might prove t© be rewarding. Kinetic studies were made on the voltime of 
gas consiused during the oxidation of initiator in order to determine if the 
following reactions were probable. 
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(20) 2fe)G02* ^(GHo)5C-00-C(CH,)5 | 0, 
^ ON ^ CN CM 
(21) 2 {GH3)2C^* >(Cl3)2C02H + 
Sine® th« efficiency of initiati«ai is only 0,65 in ohlorobenaene it wotild 
be expected the total gas voltime shotild expand froa the M2 released by the 
initiator if either reaction occurred. It was found that the oxygen uptake 
exceeds by a slight amount the rate of nitrogen evolution, A large 
scale oxidation was carried out. It was noted that a very nuch lower 
peroxide content was obtained than was theoretically to be expected if the 
peroxides were stable. It was also noted that there was hydrogen cyanide 
gas in the vapors over the reaction mixture. These same results were noted 
in other runs in which inhibitors or other substrates were used, indicating 
that the (013)200011 which one might assume to be formed at least to some 
extent was not stable. Perhaps the decomposition of the peroxide derived 
from the initiator may have proceded along a path such as the following! 
OH, CH, 
(22) CH,-C-0-0-X >CH,-C-0' + 10* 
^ OH ^ GH 
? 
(0^3)20=0 + .CH —>HCN 
in attempt was made to utilize air oxidation for the preparation of 
diphenylper oxide or jiienylhydroper oxide, These represent a class of oo»-
pouads which have not yet been prepared. It would be desirable to obtain 
them since they might have interesting properties. The diphenylper oxide 
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b© similar to hydraaobenaene and give the benzidine rearrangement. 
Also it would probably be a good source of the j^enoxy radical, producing 
only one kind of radical in decomposition| and thus being of interest as a 
chain initiator. 
It was hoped that the following reaction would take place in aromatic 
solvents 
(23) 
(24) 0' 4 Og >p2' 
(25) 002' + + R'H 
If 1' this gives JZfOgH. 
Results indicate that j^enylperojEy compounds may have been produced* 
However, if they were fca-med they decomposed at low temperature with f«rma-
tion of 00' which underwent coupling or aromatic substitution reactions* 
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SUMMAEY 
1, Tho determination of the stoiohiometary of the reaction df peraxy 
radicals with inhibitors was attacked by an analysis of reaction products, 
kn atteapt was made to obtain a quantitative material balance and, from the 
p-oducts Isolated, establish the stoichioKOtry of reaction as well as the 
efficiency of initiation by the initiator of the reaction. This was 
aeooaplished. An excellent yield of the oxidation product of N,N'-diphenyl-
U-ldienylenediaaine was obtained and throu^ ultraviolet spectra it was 
determined that I,N''-diphenyl-j2-pfeenylenedlimine was obtained in 90-96 
percent yield. From this, the stoichioaetry was assigned as two and the 
efficiency dt initiation was determined, Rrevious work leading to the 
isolation of tetraawthylsuccinonitrile from radicals which did not start 
chains also was in agreement in assigning the efficiency of chain initia­
tion, Other work with diphenylaadne was without result. 
2, It was shown that an inhibit car with labile hydrogen does not 
always lose hydrogen as a principle cotarse of reaction when attacked by 
peroxy radicals. It was shown that B,j2*-dihydro35yazobenzene gave the 
quinoneazine in only 50 percent yield, 
3, Studies of termination reactions of the uninhibited air oxidation 
of olefins proved unlikely to be rewarding because of the instability of 
the primary products, 
4., An attempt was made to utilize air oxidation as a means of pre­
paring diphenylperoxide or ftfienylhydroperoxide. This proved unsuccessful. 
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PART II. HEDOCTION Of" HITRO G0MP01M)S 
WITH TITAMIUM III 
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imODUCTIOK 
^Mutitative deteraination of oertain csrganio ooapounda by reduction 
of various functional groups with standard titanous chloride or sulfate 
solutions has long been practiced. This method has been especially useful 
in determining organic nitro coapounds* 
titanous ion (titaniun III) is able to lose only cane electron to an 
oxidizing agent, forming titanium I? in the process. It has been dis­
covered that certain oxidizing agents are able to react only if two elec­
trons at a time are obtained froa the reducing agent, while other oxidizing 
agents are able to react caily if one electron is obtained froa the reducing 
agent, there are some oxidizing agents which can react both ways at the 
sane tine* 
Most coamonly used reducing agents for the nitro group, such as zinc, 
iron, tin, stannous chloride, or hydrogen sulfide, are capable of reducing 
the nitro group with two electrons at a time. Since th© ojiygen reqtiires 
two electrons to reach its norosal reduced state, a nitroso coiepound, the 
questic® arises whether two electrons are necessary before a reaction will 
occur. Since titanium III, iftiich can lose only one electron per ion, is a 
good reducing agent for nitro coapounds, the Banner in which the o^gen is 
reduced becomes of interest. By observing the kinetics of the reaction 
between titanium III and a nitro coapound, the order of the reaction can be 
obtained. If it is first order in titanium III ion and nitro compound, it 
is implied that oxygen of the nitro group will react by accepting one elec­
tron at a time in th® slow step of the reaction. If the order is first in 
nitro compound and second order in titanium III, then the o3Qrgen of the 
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nltro group will react only if two electrooB are available in the alow step 
of the reaction. It was the purpose of this work to find which ooourred* 
2A0 
HISTORICAL REVIEW 
Vse of titanous chloride and titanoiis sulfate as analytical reagents 
in the determination of organic compounds containing functional groups which 
3 
are subject to reducticm has long been known and applied, A nono^aph on 
the subject appeared as early as 1918. Titanoua chloride reduction is 
often applied in the determination of organic compounds containing azo, 
Q 
hydraao or nitro groups. 
It has been observed that certain oxidizing agents will react only if 
two electrons are obtained from the reducing agent at the sane time, others 
will react only if one electron is obtained at a time, and still others 
2 6 fi 
will react both ways at onoe, ' * These conclusions were in opposition to 
1 12 
those ctf iiichaeliB^ and Weiss who had proposed "the principle of compul­
sory univalent oxidation" about the same time the previous observations 
7 
were made, Reaick was able to extend a further explanation of the observed 
facts and showed that the principle of compulsory univalent caldation did 
not hold "brue in all cases. 
Moat commonly used reducing agents for the nitro group are such sub­
stances as zinc, iron, tin, stannous chloride, or hydrogen sulfide. These 
materials are capable of supplying two electrons at once to the oxygen of 
the nitro group. On the other hand, titanitim HI can only give up one 
electron per ion on reducing a nitro group, forming titanium IV in the 
process. Since each oxygen of the nitro group requires two electrons, the 
question arises as to whether or not the oxygen attacked will accept only 
one electron in the slow step of the reaction with titanitim III or if two 
are necessary. After the first oxygen is removed, the resulting nitroso 
2U 
oompound is reduced more rapidly than the nitro compound, so it will not 
affect the kinetic order of the reactants. If two electrons are essential 
befor® the oxygen will react in the slow step, then the reaction would be 
second carder in titanium III; if only one eleotron is needed, it shoiild be 
first erder with respect to the reductant. 
fkiis wcrk was conmenced in the fall of 1950, in order to determine 
whether a one eleotron transfer occurred or two electron transfer was 
essential in the slow step of the reduction of organic nitro coapounds, 
Pco' ten years prior to this time, interest in titanous reactions had been 
largely confined to analytical studies^ fiowerer, since this time Johnson 
and iinstein^ have repjrted a kinetic study of the reduction of sodium 
anthraquinone-2-Bulfonate by titanous ion and Hinshelwood and co-workers^ 
have published a paper on the reduction by titanous chloride of nitroben­
zene and its d^ivatives which bears directly on the work reported here. 
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EXRgRIMgfif&L 
i¥«paratioii of Eqiiipaent and Standard Solutions 
A nitrogen purifioation train was oonstruoted in order to laaintain a 
nitrogen ataospher® over the titanous sulfate solution. The nitrogen tram 
the tank was led through two bottles of alkaline piyrogallol to absorb any 
oi^gen which might oontaminate the nitrogen. The gas was then washed with 
ecmcentrated sulfuric acid to remove weter vapor and then passed through 
Drierite and sodiuni ealoiua hydrate in a drying tower, Apipropriate traps 
were used to prevent mixing or loss of the solutions in the train. After 
passing through the drying tower, the nitrogen was led into the storage 
bottle for the titanous sulfate solution and also into the top of an auto­
matic burette, so that th® nitrogen atmosphere could be maintained while 
the burette filled with titanous sulfate solution from the storage bottle. 
In carder to maintain a constant nitrogen pressure on the system, the gas 
was also led from the top of the drying twrer into the bottom of a bottle 
witii a ssiall amount of mercury in it. When the pressure became too high, 
the nitrogen escaped by bubbling out through the merciary and a small posi­
tive pressure was maintained on the rest of the system. Arrangements were 
also made so that it purified nitrogen to bubble through solutions which 
were being titrated, thus excluding the air. 
Sixty id. of comaercial titanous sulfate solution (20 percent solution 
obtained from La lotte Chem. Products Co., Baltimore, Ud.) was placed in 
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200 ffll, of li3 sulfxiric ftOid aolution and boiled for two to three minutes. 
After oooling, the soluticm was diluted to two liters with carbon dioxide 
free water. The air in the storage bottle was displaced by nitrogen and 
the solution, which was approxi»ately .0156 mole per liter, was then placed 
in the tank. 
13 
To 28 b1. of concentrated sulfuric acid in 500 al. of water was added 
52,3 g. of eerie bisulfate (6. Fred. Smith, Columbus, Ohio). On solution, 
the mixture was diluted to one liter. 
Standardization of eerie sulfate solution was aocomplished by using 
arsenious oxide as a primary standard with ferroin indioatcr,^ The iodine 
aonochleo-ide catalyst was prepared according to the method of Swift and 
Gregory.^® The eerie atilfate solution was ,0775 H, Later a more dilute 
eoluticHQ was also prepared, which was #0153 M, by taking a volume of the 
above solution and diluting wilii four volumes of water. 
of 
Standardization of titanous sulfate solution was performed by adding 
9 ml. of ferrio chloride solution (approximately .577 M) to a flask which 
was then flushed out with nitrogen. The titanous sulfate was added rapidly 
and the ferroin indicator was added. The reduced iron (ferrous) was then 
titrated with the standard eerie sulfate solution, the end point changing 
sharply frm a pink to a greenish-yellow color. The normality of the 
2M 
titanous iulfftte was ,0138 N, 
ftrenaratlcaa of o-»Bltrobenzolo aold aolutlop 
A solution of a-ijitrob©nzoio acid (ffl.p, 14-7.5°, obaervad 145-147°) was 
praparad by dissolving 3.3416 g. in two liters of water. The solution was 
approximately ,01 M (or ,06 N) in reference to reduction by titanous sul­
fate. 
A second solution was prepared which was ,0023 M (.0138 H) in ji-nitro-
benzoic acid and .025 M in sodiuo sulfate. This solution was prepared by 
taking 38.33 ml. of the ,01 M s-nitrobenzoic acid solution prepared above, 
adding 3.55 g. of sodium sulfate and diluting to one liter. 
Rreparat^on of, the re^ctlop 
Two round bottom, standard taper flasks of 200 ml. capacity were 
joined by two tubes. One tube of 15 ra. size was sealed to the bottoms of 
the flasks and was curved upward between the flasks, having the form of an 
inverted "0". In this way a solution could be placed in either or both 
flasks without mixing, until the flask was ti;^ed to pour it in. Just 
below the joint another smaller tube was run between the two flasks, so the 
air pressure in each would be the same during mixing. Each flask was 
stoppered with a stopper which had a stopcock on the end, so that air could 
be evacuated or flushed out with nitrogen or carbon dioxide and then the 
atmosphere could be excluded. Samples could be withdrawn from either flask 
by syringe without contamination with oxygen. A capillary tube was sealed 
in the flask near the top and led to the bottom of each flask, A short 
piece of 6/16 inch tubing was sealed to the top of the capillary and was 
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stoppered with small saosple bottle oaps. The syringe was pfoehed through 
the rubber oap, filled, taken out and the sample adjusted to 10 bI. capaci­
ty, The sample was then delivered into ferrio chloride solution to quench 
the reaction and the analysis was begun. 
Rpelininary Kinetic Measurements 
Fifty ml. of ,0023 M (.013S H) fi-4iitrobenzoic acid and ,025 M sodium 
sulfate nixtitre were added to 50 ffil. of ,0138 H titanous stilfate solution. 
Both solutions were previously cooled to 20,9°. After stirring well in 
the voluaetric flask, the mixture was again placed in the constant tempera­
ture bath at 20,9*'» Ten al, samples were pipetted out at 10 minute inter­
vals and added to an excess of ferric chloride solution. The amount of 
titanous ion still present was determined by titrating the ferrous iron 
foraed when the reaction mixture was added to the ferric chloride, thus 
quenching the titanous sulfate reduction of ^-nitrobenzoic acid. The 
ferrous chloride was titrated with ,0775 R eerie sulfate using ferroin as 
indicator. The color change was from pink to greenish-yellow. 
Since this run appeared to have an initial induction period and the 
reaction was only about 30 percent complete in 80 minutes, it was decided 
to try a higher temperature. On plotting the data, it appeared that the 
reaction was nearer second order than any other. However, there was con­
siderable scatter in the points and the line curved off from that for a true 
second order plot. 
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RTO #2 (deteradnatlon of a tenperatiire at which to meaaure ratoa) 
The same prooedtxre was used as in lun #1 with the exception that the 
water bath was maintained at 24.8° and the normality of titanous sulfate 
solution had now fallen to ,01208 H, During the latter part of the run 
samples were taken every 20 minutes instead of every 10 ninutes. It was 
noted that the end point faded rapidly in the titrations wi"Ui oeric sulfate 
using ferroin as indioatoar, the change being a rapid change from greenish-
yellow to yellow, titration was to the first change noted. 
On plotting the data as a second order plot a curve was obtained qtiite 
similar to that of Bun #1, with the exception that there appeared to have 
been an extrea«ly rapid reaction between the time of mixing and the first 
sample, where previously an induction period was observed. Contamination 
by air was considered probable with oxygen reacting with titanous ion. 
The same procedure was used as before, except the normality of the 
titanous sulfate was .0051 H. Nixing of the solution took me minute and a 
sample was taken after two minutes. 
Runs #4f 5 and 6 (treliminarv investigation of reaction order) 
fhe same procedures were used, fhe normality of the titanous sulfate 
solution was .01206 I. %cmj plotting the data from Runs 3 to 6, the same 
general results were obtained, fhe reactio} between time of mixing and the 
taking of the first sample (usually 2 minutes from the beginning of the 
reaction) was much faster than the reaction which followed. The order 
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apfSPoaohtd that of a bimoleoular reaetion. However, seattering G£ points 
on Uie ocirve was quite noticeable. 
^§il-lo o^cyKeq Mly) 
the normlity of titanous stOfate solution was the same as is Runs U 
to 6, However, ttie oanoentpation of solution of jg-nitrobenzoio acid was 
decreased to ,000767 i in the acid and ,00833 M in sodiua sulfate. The 
last two rtms wer® eoamenced by putting dry ice in the reaction flasks so 
that carbon dioxide was gcoierated and air excluded. Upon plotting the data 
of these runs, the same general results were observed as before. The dry 
ice eliminated scone of the initial fast reaction and the points on the 
curves still scattered. It was decided to construct a new reacticm flask 
frwB which it would be possible to exclude air during the run, even while 
extracting samples for titration. (See preparation of reaction flask.) 
#11, (yp rQaot^<ffl oQCffTff^t) 
A 8<^ution (100 ml.) of ,0023 M in ^-nitrobenzoic acid and .025 H in 
sodiiaa sulfate was placed in one side of the reaetion flask and 100 ml. of 
.0138 S titanous sulfate was placed in the other. Evacuati<m was attempted 
but the pressure equalising tube between the flasks was not yet in place so 
the solution in the second flask began to be pulled over into the first 
flask. Ivacuation was ceased and dry ice was dropped in each flask instead. 
After the carbon dioxide had swept the air out of the flasks the stopcocks 
were closed. After mixing, the flask was placed in the 2^.6° ccmstant 
temperature bath. Sampling occurred at intervals during the dagr. No reae­
tion to speak of occurred during the day. After six more digrs at room 
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tonperature} no reaotlon had yet ooourred, so the reaction Bd-xttore was 
placed i» a 55° constant temperattare bath for two days with the sane re­
sults. 
these results were disturbing, so an attempt was made to isolate the 
products of the reaction of the 8am:e mixture as used above in the presence 
of air. No definite results were obtained. 
#12 (further investigation of concentration of reaotants. temperature 
toi-SSMlSlBl 
With the surprising results of Run #11, it was decided to increase the 
concentaration of reaotants, to use the higher ccmstant temperature bath 
(55^) and to add chloride ion to the mixttire to see if this would catalyse 
the reaction, since titanous chloride is normally used in analytical pro-
cedtires and the chloride ion often enters into the mechanisms of reaction 
when present. 
In one side of the reaction vessel was placed 100 ml. of a solution 
,0059 M (.0356 H) in ^nitrobensoic acid and ,064. M in sodium sulfate. In 
the other aide was placed 1,17 g. of sodium chloride and 100 ml. of ,0356 N 
titanous sulfate. The flasks had been flushed out previously with carbcan 
dioxide generated from dry ice and*after the solutions were added, more dry 
ice was dropped in to mintain the carbon dioxide atmosphere, ifter the 
carbon dioxide had been generated, the stopcocks were closed to exclude the 
air and the reaction vessel was placed in the 55° constant temperattzre bath. 
Mter the solutions had reached 55°» they were mixed together and a 10 ml, 
sample was removed and analysed for titanous ion. The reacticai was quite 
rapid. The purple color due to titanous ion was not discernible within the 
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firet hoar. Another diffiotalty was now encountered in the end point in the 
titrations to determine titanoms ion. Where previous end points were 
ehangee from a clear greenish-yellow to a clear yellow oolor, the end point 
now appeared to be a dark yellow as if a brown or black or soae opaque sub­
stance was also prcduced. For this reason, the end point was hard to read 
and th© titrations were in wror. 
teff 113 md 14 (ii^TfitiKftjoa 9tMf 
Em #13 was conducted in the same way as Run #12, with the exception 
that no sodituB chloride was added, i^ain the reaction was quite rapid with 
th® purple color of the titanous ion disappearing in about 10 ndnutes. The 
end point of the titration to determine titanous ion gave the same diffi­
culty as in Run #12. 
Run #14 was conducted in the saim way as Rtm #13 with the exception 
that the temperature was maintained at 24.6° instead of 55°. The purple 
color of the titanous ion disappeared after the first half-hour, After the 
first tita'ation of the first sample, difficulty was encountered in detect­
ing the end point as in the last two rms. 
i^veatlestlon or tne use of sodium dlcnenyxaaine 
as an indicator in the voluaetric determination of titanous ion) 
Rm #15 was carried out with the same concentration of reactants and 
the same temperature as Run #14 except the 100 ml. of titanous sulfate had 
decreased in concentration to ,0261 H. The first 10 ml, sample was taken 
by syringe one minute after mixing and was added to 5 ml. of .577 M ferric 
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chloride, following this, 10 ml, of ooneentrated ortboi^osphorie acid was 
added, and then 2 drops of sodl\uB dlFfeenylaaine sulfonate Indicator was 
dropped in, A very sharp end point was obtained with this and all other 
saaples taken during the vm, fhe color change was trm colorless to 
purple. A blank was run to deteraiine the wrror dtie to the added indicator. 
Rim #16 was carried out in the same Banner and under the same condi­
tions as I«n #15 and results were sisailar except that practice in the ti­
tration gave mare accwate data. 
Upon plotting the data from Runs #H, 15 and l6, it was noted that 
there was a steady improvement in the accuracy of the data, in that the 
scattering of points became much less. The data for Run #l6 gave almost a 
smooth curve. Similar results were obtained as previously. The curves 
indicated that the overall reaction was not truly second order, A first 
crder plot for titanous ion gave a sli#tly curved line, while with the 
data from Run #16 a second order plot appeared to be possibly a straight 
line. 
Run #17 (a check of the absence of side reactions of titanous ion) 
In one side of the reaction flask was placed 100 ml. of a solution 
,00078 M in £-nitr"©benzoic acid and ,0083 M in sodium sulfate. In the 
other side was placed 100 ml, of .0261 H titanous sulfate, the air in the 
reaction flask having been expelled by carbon dioxide from dry ice, Jlfter 
the solutions had reached the temi^iratwe (24„6°) of the constant tempera­
ture bath, they were mixed and samples were taken at intervals for titra­
tion. If the fi-nitrobenaoic acid were completely reduced, the normality of 
the reaction mixture should be ,01075 N in titanous ion. After 114 hours 
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the noraiality was not less than .01125 N, indicating that no side reaction 
of any consequence was occxirring. The reacticai was essentially comiJLete 
within 6 hours. 
Since the details of the way in which th@ experiiaents were rtin has 
been presented previously, only a compilation of the essential data froa 
th® various runs which followed the solving of experimental difficulties is 
here presented. A sample of the data from one of the runs is included as 
followss 
Beginning concentration of the reaction mixtiire for run #21, 
Sulfuric acid 
Titanous sulfate ,0178 N 
»696 H 
S-Kitrobenzoic acid 
SodiuB sulfate 
.0356 N (.0059 «) 
.032 M 
Table 7 
Data froa run #21 
K of titanous sulfate 
Sample # Yiae after ndxiag 
1 
2 
3 
4 
1 min. 30 see* .0115 
,0089 
.0046 
.0037 
6 « 20 « 
15 " 20 » 
20 « 05 " 
5 
6 
7 
8 
26 » 
32 « 50 « 
37 " 
AO * 10 » 
.0025 
.0019 
.OOU 
.0013 
9 
10 
11 
4.9 " 55 " 
60 " 10 •• 
70 » 
.0008 
,0005 
.0003 
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Tabla 8 idjich follows gives the data ooncernlBg the Initial concentra­
tion of reaetants in the mixttire for each rtin. Constant ionic strength was 
aaintained below Hun #27 with the exception of Runs #32 and 33, except for 
changes due to change in concentration of titanous ion. Those runs marked 
wi'yi an asterisk proved to be too fast for accurate measurement, the reao-
ti<Ma being 35 percent or more completed when the first sample was taken a 
minute to a ainute and one-half after mixing. 
Table 8 
Initial concentration of the reaction mixtures 
M of titan- H of hydro- N of g-nitre- M of sodium 
ous ion gen ion sulfate 
15 .0131 1.5A .0178 .032 
16 .0131 1.54 .0178 .032 
17 .0131 1.54. .0023 .004 
18* .0178 .696 .178 .032 
19* .0178 .696 .089 .032 
20» .0178 .696 .0445 .032 
21 .0178 .696 .0356 .032 
22 .0232 .905 .0356 .032 
23* .0089 .348 .0356 . 032 
24 .0178 .696 .0356 .032 
25 .0089 .348 .0178 .032 
26 .0154 .603 .0237 
27 .0232 .905 .0178 .032 
28 .0226 .905 .0356 .032 
29* .0226 .452 .0356 .258 
30* .0226 .226 ,0356 .371 
31 .0178 .905 .0356 .032 
32* .0178 .452 .0356 .159 
33* .0178 .218 .0356 .277 
34 .0089 .905 .0356 .032 
35* .0089 .452 .0356 .258 
36* .0089 .226 .0356 .371 
Repeat 32* .0178 .452 .0356 .258 
« 33* .0178 .226 .0356 .371 
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Table 8 (cont.) 
:ltm, # 
N of titan-
ous iras 
M of hydro-
een ion 
N of 2-nitro-
benzoio acid 
M of sodium 
sulfate 
37 .0189 .226 .0178 .371 
38 .0189 .905 .0178 .032 
39 .0189 .452 .0178 .258 
m .0169 .905 .0178 .032 
Th© oonoeiatration of various reaotants in the above table were 
varied in a systematie way in an endeavor to learn the kinetic order of the 
various reactants. 
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DISCOSSIOH 
Upcm the compilation of the data, efforts were made to interpret the 
restdLts so that the essentiality of a one or two electron teansfer in the 
slow step from titanotia to nitro ooapoimd might be determined. Since many 
©f the reactions were quit© rapid, it was decided to plot the concentra­
tions against time on very large graph paper and determine the initial 
slopes. Reaiilts from this effort were very unsatisfactory until it was 
realized that many reactions were over 35 percent completed by the time the 
first sample was taken. The data from these runs were rejected and the 
initial slopes of the remaining aruns compared. However, they were not as 
aecurat® as could be desired. It was again determined to try some first 
order plots of log titanous ion versus time. 
If one has two reaetants (one in large excess) and the rate of dis­
appearance is followed, then the rate eqtiation 
(1) iT^ becomes 
(2) = k'/'ij^ (since /1|7" is essentially constant). 
Integrating, if n - 1 (first order in A), mie obtains 
(3) - 2.303 log A s k't + constant. 
If log A is plotted against time and a strai^t line is obtained, the re-
aotant A is first order in the slow step of the reaction. If one ignores 
the calciilated starting concentration of titanous ion (which is always 
higher than the line through the other points, thus indicating the titer of 
titanous ion is reduced, probably by 03iygen which is not completely flushed 
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out of th® flask), on plotting the data from four different rune good 
straight lines were obtained for each run, indicating that the order for 
titanous ion was first order. In other words, that the slow step of the 
reaction involves only one titanous ion, thus establishing the fact that 
the nitro group will accept only one electron at a time. 
Prom the first order curves for titanous ion the following was ob­
tained. 
Table 9 
Slopes and first order constants for titanous ion 
obtained fro® first order curves 
Sub # Slope First order constant (k') 
22 - ,0U6 .0337 
28 - .0158 .0364 
31 - .0188 .0433 
34 - .0218 .0503 
Siadlar first order plots could not be made for the ^-nitrobenzoic 
acid since every series in which the concentration had been varied in the 
iresence of such an excess of titanous ion that th® titanous oonoentration 
was essentially constant the speed of the reaction had been such as to 
make the data obtained of no value. 
However, upon establishing the fact that the reaction was first order 
in titanous ion, it now becaae possible to check whether fi-nitrobenaoic 
acid was also first order. If both reactants are near the same concentra­
tion, so that both vary during the reaction, the following equaticm appliess 
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. . .  .  ,  ^ j93 , t-=-S 
^ - k(* - b) a • k(a - b) log b - x 
where a and b are Initial oonoentratlons and x is the decrease in ooneentra-
a -• X 
tion after time t. If one plots log ^ . x t, then a straight line 
will be obtained if the reaction is bimoleoular, being first order in a and 
b. The slepe of the curve will be f-poa which k can be calculated. 
On plotting the data from lA runs as suggested above, good strai^t lines 
WOTe obtained with good fits to the points in every case except one. Thus 
the postulate that jQ-iiitrobenzolc acid is also first order in the reaction 
is eonfiriMid« The slope of each line was taken and the biaolectilar constant 
calculated frt® 
(5) slope a or k = —- , 
k(a - b) slope (a - b) 
The data from these calculations are compiled in Table 10, 
knottier point of interest is the role which hydrogen ion plays in the 
reaction. It is easily observable that an increase in hydrogen ion concen­
tration slows down the rate of reaction. However, of a nuaber of runs in 
which hydrogen ion was varied only two were slow enou^ so that the data 
was good enough to coopare. Since the rate of reaction decreases with 
increase of hydrogen ion concentretion, the rate must be inversely propor­
tional to some power of the hydrogen ion concentration. Since the bimolec-
\ilar rate constant, as previously determined, varies with hydrogen icm 
concentration, it should b® able to be corrected to a true specific rate 
constant by dividing the bimolecular rate constant by the hydrogen ion con­
centration raised to the appropriate power. For the results, see Table 11. 
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Table 10 
Bimolecujar constants® and necessary 
data for their oalculatican 
ImJ §l<?pf (ft ~ 1) Bjaole^i^qLar ilf,) 
15 - .0U9 - .0047 3.29 X 10^ 
16 - .0194 - .0047 2.53 X 10^ 
21 - .0203 - .0178 6.38 X 10^ 
22 - .01206 - .0124 1.542 X 10^ 
24. - .0183 - .0178 7,08 X 10^ 
25 - .0246 • .0089 1.052 X 10^ 
26 - .01206 - .0083 2.31 X 10^ 
27 1 .0052 4 .0054 8,21 X 10^ 
28 - .0110 - .0130 1.615 X 10^  
31 - .0150 - ,0178 8.63 X 10^  
3-4 - .02025 - .0267 4,27 X 10^  
38 f .00U6 + .0011 1,432 X 10^ 
39 + .002125 + ,0011 9,85 X 10^  
AO - .00079 - .0009 3,24 X 10^  
®In this oase, the conoentrations have been left in terms of normal­
ity so th® bimoleciilar eonstant contains these dimensions. 
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Table 11 
Galotilations pertaining to the order of hydrogen ion 
Mm #38 Run #39 
k 1.432 X 10^ 9.85 X 10^  
#i7 .905 H .452 M 
is 1.583 X 10^ 2.18 X 10^ 
S&- .82 .206 
1.746 X 10^ 4.78 X 10^  
Table 12 
Variation of the bimoleoiilar constant with ionio strength 
EUQ # k M-
28 
31 
34 
38 
40 
.905 
.905 
.905 
.905 
.905 
1.615 X 10^ 
8.63 X 1(P 
4.27 X 103 
1.432 X 10® 
3.24 X 10^ 
1.97 X lof 
1.05 X 104 
5.2 X 103, 
1.75 X 10® 
3.95 X 10^ 
1.6242 
1.6217 
1.5554 
1.6303 
1.6153 
22 
27 
21 
24 
15 
.905 
.905 
.696 
.696 
1.54 
1.542 X 10^ 
8.21 X im 
6.38 X loj 
7.08 X lOf 
3.29 X 10^ 
1.87 X 1<A 
1.00 X 105 
1.317 X 104 
1.46 X 104 
1.388 X 104 
1.6326 
1.6326 
1.3087 
1.3087 
2.6203 
16 
25 
26 
39 
1.54 
.348 
.603 
.452 
2.53 X 10^^ 
1.052 X 10^ 
2.31 X 104 
9.85 X 105 
1.068 X 10^ 
8.76 X 103 
6.36 X lOf 
4.83 X 10® 
2.6203 
.7693 
1.1677 
1.7533 
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fhe resellts showQ in Table 11 are disappointing, sinoe no assignment 
can be mde as to the order for hydrogen ion. 
An effcrt was also raacio to deternin® what effect varying the ionio 
strength had m the reaction rate (see Table 12 above), but results were 
not enlightening. The reaotioii constant k waa divided by the square of the 
hydrogen ion ccaieentration (since Hinshelwood and oo-workers^ found the 
rate inversely proportional to hydrogen irai concentration) and the ionic 
strength was calculated for the miscture. Exaioination for any trends proved 
unfruitful. 
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SUMlSliRI 
1. in inv«9tigation was made oonoerning whether a nltro eompound oan 
be reduoed by a <»)e eleotron step or whether It asust have two electrons In 
the rate deteraining step to be reduced. It has been shown lu this Investi­
gation that titanous ion, which oan release only one eleetrcm per ion 
exhibits first order kinetics in the redBCticaa of nitre ecmpounds. There­
fore, a nitro compound may be reduced by a <me eleotron transfer in the 
rate determining step, 
2. It has further beew shown that the reaction is bimolecular with 
respect to titanous ion and nitro ooapound. 
3. ilthottgh it is easily observed that the rate of the reaction de­
creases with increased hydrogen ion ccmcentration, the exact dependence of 
the rate on hydrogen ion was not determined. 
4. in unsuccessful attempt was made to discover the effect of changes 
in ionic strength upon the rate of the reaction. 
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